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light of tlie lamp—tlm writer not being a yard away from him world.
have any right to Judge he always was, for lie died a church
—seen by all to be tlie living gate for tlm extension of spirit
As one sees in tills world only tlie visible half of human member.
forms from tlie realm of mind into this world of matter, for
standing forth thus plainly before us, the psychic or spirit action, so to speak, the unseen half lias to In1 inferred by put -Michael hair continued Ids waning..htidness, as 1ms been
*
form was seen togrow out of his left side. First, several faces ting together tlie s'attered glimpses of spirit vision that give :said, until tlie selling-out opportunity offered, and was availed
one after another, of great beauty, appeared, and In amaze evidence of an invisible, intelligent influence, though these of, and,lie had had nil eye on tlm metropolians a wider field,
ment we saw, and as 1 was suffered to stand close up to tlm me
come through sometimes tlie distorted cracks In anil had had many talks with another pious brotlwr who sym-'
THE PSYCHO-PHYSIOLOGICAL SCIENCES AND dium, even touching: him, I saw most plainly, several times, a glimpses
perfect face and form of ekquisite womanhood pnrtially issue human life. These prefatory remarks were suggested by pathized with him in his sacrifice for the sake of principle,
THEIR ASSAILANTS.
from Dr. Monck about the region of the heart. Then, after wliat ati old maiden Indy (wtyo was considered odd) said in a and who had about this time found a good openWg for him In
several attempts, a full formed figure, Ina nebulous condition semi-prophetic manner as she saw Michael Chase pass tlie the neighboring city of Boston. This friend was a dry goods
[Continued.]
at first, but growing solider as it issued front tlie medium, left house. She saw or sensed, peculiar as she was, more tlian is Importer, and had a young mnn in Ids employ wlm had ac
Dr. Monck and stood a separate individuality two or three
BY JOSEPH BODES BUCHANAN, M. D.
feet off, bound to hi tn by a slender attachment, as of gossa given to mortals to see ordinarily, as tlie events proved. quired a thorough knowledge of business, and wauled to set
nter,
which at my request ‘Samuel ’ in control severed witli There was nothing remnrka|b'le in. Michael Chase worthy of up for Idmself, bill had no capita I. This seemed an excellent
Our narrative of spiritual facts must now be abruptly closed.
the medium’s left hand, and then stood embodied a spirit-form being related, and yet in his associations, witli an eye on tlie opportunity, ntid Chase, who had money, ns we leave seen,
A very brief record indeed would fill another volume, or extend of
unutterable loveliness, robed lit attire spirit spun, a meshy spiritual surroundings of common life, a brief narrative may availed of II : Huts cash and brains formed n connection, and
this far beyond the original design. The following very brief webwork from no mortal loom, of a fleeciness inimitable,
be both interesting and instructive.
opened ti jobbing store under the firm of Chase A Hancock,
mention of the displays of spirit power which have been au and of transfiguration whiteness truly glistening.”
It was a cold, wet, nnd uncomfortable day in February; tlie and with good prospects. The brother in tlm impelling line,
thentically given to the public, is introduced to Illustrate the
This spirit-form, perfectly organized and solid but cold,
sun being absent, the shades rtf evening liad gathered full an though pious beyond all question, had a good deal of worldly
frequency and authenticity of such phenomena among edu walked out into the room with Mr. Colley and Dr. Kennedy,
hour before they were due; |uit Mieliael Chase, who liad done shrewdness mixed with Ids piety. So wiiile lie had a great
cated people who speak the English language. Among other her hand on Mr. C.’s arm, and then, returning to Dr. Monck,
that day the best day's work for many years, was warm amt desire Io befriend Brother Chase, and In start the young
: nationalities of the Caucasian race the same phenomena are the filmy connection with liis body near the heart reappeared
comfortable; nnd lie would have been, tinder tlie circum Brother Hancock in business, lie also knew the former to be '
in progress, and twenty-two periodicals (nearly all monthly) and the spirit-form was gradually dissolved and reiibsorbed
stances, even if there liad been no cheerful lire blazing on tlie tlm possessor of-n fair capital, and presumed It to be ;i linn- '
• are devoted to publication of the facts and discussion of the into his person.
hearth ill liis sitting-room, for joy was stirring tlie fire of liis died percent, lalgerthan it really was, and the firm would be
In this world of wonders and philosophic revelations, this
philosophy of Spiritualism.
own being, and he therefore had intrinsic as well as’extrin a good customer, and thus transfer some of that .capital to
incarnation.of heavenly powerand wisdom, those who wislt to
REMARKABLE MEDIUMSHIP.
sic, fuel in full lustre. Tlie odd old lady who has been re himself; such a thought was neither unnatural nur wicked, it
Dr. Thos. L. Nichols nnd Dr. Mary S. G. Nichols (ac indulge in the intoxicating luxuries of new arid soiil elevating ferred to might have seen in tlie distance what lie did not, if was merely a sub motive that Imlpeil the general movement.
truths
will
find
ample
opportunity
in
visiting
tlie
numerous
curate and scientific observers), of Malvern, England, report
she had been there; but she was not, so we will go on witli The importing brother did have some nii'"ivings about the
wonderful and perfect materializations under test conditions, mediums whose history and capacities our space forbids even the story, letting it develop itself.
r’
eventual success of a stranger in a business of great and ex
to mention.
through the mediumship of Willie Eglinton. in 1877.
Mieliael had dosed out liis store, stock and trade, and tlie pert competition, hi 1 said to himself, lie will last live years,
Vrs.
Boothby
and
Mrs.
Seaver,
of
Boston,
Mrs.
Jennie
Lord
The materializing phenomena of the Eddy family have
matter was finished up that day and lie liad got liis money, and may seven or ten, and I can govern myself In my sales to
been reported nnd thoroughly authenticated by many very ■Webb, of Chicago, Mrs! Ada Hoyt Foye, of Sui Francisco, Mrs. and witli wliat lie liad already on hand it made tlie nice little life firm accordingly. It was a pity that these unexpressed
competent observers, especially in the case of William Eddy, Blandy, of Buffalo, Mrs. Maud E. Lord, Miss Gomer, of Den pile of sixteen thousand dollars. To be sure, tlie'fire lntrin>ic misgivings did nn| get voiced ; but alas I human selfishness,
at Ancora, New Jersey. The most elaborate, accurate and ver, Colorado, Mrs. Hull, of Maine, Mrs. Tlmyer, of Phila deadened a little when lie remembered that if lie had only how It will tone down religion into a small mailer, hardly discritical account was published, by Col. II. S. Olcott in 1875, delphia, have become famous by their materializations, and a seen Ids duty and this opportunity a few short years before, tinguishable from out-aml out infidelity in meri'iiidileiiffairs,
under the title of “People from the Other World”—a book score of others less’known to fame or publicity are making i) would have, tiee'i’’money in his poeket, for then tlie sum and If it were not for the weekly prayer-meetings and Sunday
which should be perused by ail who wish to form a correct the truth known in theit own circles.*
would have been twenty’ one or twenty two thousand dollars. re-baptisms, so to speak, then1 would be so little dlfferent'rc—"
To those who do not .visit mediums for phenomena, the He liad gone behindhand that difference in three yeari, and
judgment on this great question.
between saints and sinners there would hardly beany use In
wonderful
inspired
paiqtings,
inspired
poetry,
inspired
elo

Mrb. Anna Stewart, of TerreHaute, Ind., has for sever
at an Increasing ratio, but tlie ll.inio brightened iiji quickly having any religion.
al years given profound satisfaction to hundreds of visitors. quence, inspired music, and occasionally Insplred authorship when he began to think that if lie liad not stopped tlie leak’
The concern of Chase A Hancock started witli excellent
The spirits, in a bright light, walk out before their friends, may give a foreshadowing of tlie still higher phenomena of when he did and mnde peace witli his conscience, that instead credit, and did quite a nourishing business; die sainted im
inspired
philosophy,
inspired
science,
and
inspired
history,
with whom they converse and perform the usual acts of social
of having sixteen thousand dollars, in three years more he porter sold them nil lie could, and so dhl others, and things
life, while Mrs. Stewart is seen entranced at the same time, which will render the next century so dazzling as to throw would not have half that stun, and possibly nothing, one rolls went on quite swimmingly for a few years; then the increase
the present into a deep shadow.
and frequently dematerialize in view of the spectators. •
down hill so fast when once started, aided by tlie momentum; of old stock and the usual percentage of bad debts began to
Mr. J. H. Mott, of Memphis, Mo., who commands the ’• It Is much to be regretted that persons of undoubted medium’s!Ic pow so the balance of Michael’s thoughts, like ills exchequer, was tell on the establishment, and so for a few years more the
confidence of all who know him, has for several years had er aro sometimes >o tilslu notable as to assist their peilormanees byde- on tlie credit side, and lie was, as lias been said, comfortable, concern seemed to about hold its own—It diil not look bad on
eepilobs, to carry on systematic frauds, anti ev«n t<» practice the «i|il
the most satisfactory materialization of spirits, who converse baser fraud ot exhibiting their spiritual powers as mechnuleal tricks to serene and happy.
'
’
paper. Still a correct analysis would show no nmney.in the
Ignorant nnd gullible public. Even dIstlugulslicd scholars and >eienwith their friends, giving intellectual tests, and are perfectly nti
It will-be necessary for the reader to know something more concern, or even solvency. About this time the partner found
this nio very ra*ilv gulled In ’his'matter, as tbevare wll Ingt»>accent 'he
assertion that he pit duced >he effects by physical means
. recognized. Mr. I. L. Robbins, a public opponent of Spiritu performer's
which he couht explain, wl'liotit the sllghte-t line tlgntidn. and willio it • of Michael Chase tlian lias been thus far written, so we will an opening In New York and withdrew from the concern,
alism, who visited Miftt for the purpose of detecting impos oven dem?mlliig the t xpianatlon which lie protcs>es to be a’>le tn give, state that lie was a pious and respectable member of ■ the and Michael Chase continued the business alone, and, with
that he cannot. W Itliu greater dcgiveof ilberiditv in tin* pub le
ture, saw and conversed with his deceased parents, whom-he knowing
to appreciate and to sustain, a* they desrive, liot.orab'e mediums, the fre church; he had kept a store in the village inany^yenrs, and Ills few clerks, the expenses would bo less, and the profits, If
had left in England twenty-five years before, and went away quency and power of tbeli displays would greatly lucrea&o.
by good luck, economy and industry, as tits years liad rolled any, would be all bisown. About this time n young man
[To be continued.]
a thorough believer in what he had previously denounced.
on from twenty to forty, lie liad grown wealthy, as wealth with rather a bright looking face, and with excellent recom
Messrs. Bastian and Taylor, of Chicago, who command
was counted in that town. He had begun with nothing, and mendations, who was handy in any department, applied for a
Thomas Calcs Forster on the Platform.
confidence by the integrity of their proceedings, and who
was at the mature age of forty estimated by liis neighbors to situation. This young man was also pious, and he w.is very
A few days ago we learned that Major and Mrs. Forster had-’ be-worth upwards of thirty thousand dollars. It liad, how
have been under the critical inspection of the editor of the
hungry for a situation, and was worth and expected four
arrived
in
town
from
the
south
of
England,
somewhat
Im

Religio-Pbilosophical Journal, who tolerates no sort of decep proved in health, and it was a most agreeable sight to see ever, never been more tlian twenty two thousand dollars, and hundred dollars a year. llutChase felt the necessity of being
tion or spiritual quackery, but subjects everything to strict them walk into the conference at Doughty Hall on Sumlay was now sixteen thousand dollars, but that Is as near as folks economical, anil he knew also tlm desire the young man had
investigation, have given as much satisfaction as any by the evening. Dr. Peebles, as soon as he caught sight of his <dil generally get in estimating oilier people's wealth. Michael, for employment and the scarcity of places, so he would not
perfect and numerous materializations in their presence. The friend, ran forward to meet him, when they embraced and however, ratlier-encouraged this overestimate, for tlie influ pay but three hundred dollars. The young disciple accepted
each other in a hearty, affectionate manner. Dr.
medium and materialized spirit have been seen at the same kissed
Peebles somewhat shortened his eloquent discourse, when Mr. ence it gave him, for money has an influence sometimes more it with a sigh, for lie had the responsibility Of a family that
time, and on one occasion the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. D. H. Shorter, from thd chair, formally introduced Major Forster to tlian brains. It should be' stated, however, that when contri- was not his own ; still he thought, with the clinime, lie would
Hale, who had been twenty-six years in the spirit-world, ap the meeting. To this invitation the veteran responded in an“ butions were wanted, then, as usual'witli many other pious make.himself so useful that his merits would in time com
1 is a .portly..gentleman, of j p(.Ople, ]w took a more microscopic view of his assets as an mand an increase of pay.
peared as a beautiful and fully materialized spirit before a unaffected and genial .manner. He
company of fifteen friends, and sat for her photograph in the distinguished appearance, and what people would take for a j apology for giving dimes when dollars were expected; but
This young man did the work of two, and Increased in.
thorough Englishman of the old school. His opening re
blaze of a magnesium light. The photograph was success marks, though the. meeting had been in session nearly three i as will be seen by the warm cogitations on litis cold and wet favor; and Mr. Chase saw his value, for be soon discharged
fully taken in the second trial.
hours, riveted every hearer. As soon as he opened ids mouth evening, notwithstanding current estimates, lie only “panned a clerk that ho was paying three hundred anil fifty dollars a
Mrs. Andrews, who was one of the first mediums for ma to speak, it was perceived that there was a man of no ordi out,” as the miners would say, sixteen thousand dollars.
year to, not needing film; but lie did not add anything to the
terialization for many years, and attracted visitors to Moravia, nary ability and culture before them. Major Forster, of all
The past few years, owing somewhat to competition, to a salary of Luke Young, which was tlm young man’s name.
speakers we have ever listened to, is remarkable for the ap
N. Y., has located at Cascade on Lake Owasco, where she is propriateness‘of Ills language. He is neither verbose, nor yet i diminished nativity on his part, and very likely to an increase He sometimes felt that lie hiught to, but a shrinking was oc
actively engaged in Introducing the spirit-world to .her visit is he obscure in style, but he uses words in such a skillful and i of expenses, liis means liad shown no disposition to increase, curring in Chase’s affairs, and it was apparent to him and
ors. Mr. L. S. Dezendorf says: “Mrs. Andrews, who as a apt mariner, that they convey more than ordinary meaning, I but the reverse, and at twenty thousand dollars and odd
beginning to be surmised by others; and his growing necessi
medium has hardly a peer, is a pure-minded, noble-hearted and Impart truth with a clearness and interest that is quite I liad readied the, summer solstice in his affairs, nnd ever since ties, which were amounting to struggles, made him blind to
charming.
Whether
a
simple
announcement
be
spoken,
a
woman, actuated by no sordid nor mercenary motives, but fact recorded, a narrative related, an anecdote given, or a ' then liis dollars as well as his days liad been shortening, and Ids duty, showing again that in his life conscience and condi
with tho good of humanity at heart; she Is giving her time, passage of sublime poetry or declamation'presented, the same it was, as will have been seen, a mathematical certainty that tion had very close relationship. To make a long story short,
and very life itself, to the service of the angels and the good continuous thread of fitness and inspiration runs through all. in’a few years he would in a commercial sense be a spent ball. Chase, using the language of the street, was gradually “ pe- ‘
of the cause we all love so much. Her home is the resort of Speaking of the spheres, lie passed into a rhythmical style of
Michael Chase kept a country store and dealt in everything taring out,” aiid iiiTils own heart he felt that 1m was eventual
by which the most intricate thoughts were made clear
men and women of education, culture and refinement, with address,
and comprehensible, yet conveyed in a manner that reminded —apothecary in one, part, in another dry goods, then boots, ly coming to grief. The young man Luke worked on, doing
whom association cannot fail to Impress the visitor with the us of Milton's “ Paradise Lost." At the close of the meeting sltoes nnd clothing, then groceries, nnd last and by no means Ills best, while he hnd griefs of his own; but they were a dif
fact that Spiritualism is drawing to itself the best heads and we said to a friend, nothing ever so forcibly brought to mind least, the bar was a feature in the e->Ubli-.hinent, anil many a ferent kind. In about eight or nine months after Luke was
Milton as to hear Major Forster's highly poetical and intefi man had stimulated thereat who would have been richer nnd i first employed in Chase’s store, the proprietor, after having
the best hearts of the country.”
lectually grand peroration. Next day we were pleased to happier if there liad been no sttclt nllurement ill that vicinity. |
Mbs. Hollis, now Mrb. Billing, of Chicago, is the heroine learn
resorted to.many expensive shifts to keep afloat,.failed ; that
that a clairvoyant had seen the spirit “John Milton ”
of the remarkable book published by Dr. N. B. Wolfe, of influencing the Major while he gave utterance to the passage If a meter could have been put on lite little rills of profit is, one morning when the neighboring stores opened for the
Cincinnati, “Startling Facts,” detailing the very wonder referred to.
from medicines, drygoods, groceries and runt that liad flowed day's business tlm shutters of Michael Chase’s store remained
Major Forster has the power to evoke tlm loftiest sentiment into the stream that emptied into Ids pond, so to speak, of closed. One more failure was the talk of the hour, and the
ful materializations and spirit-voices in her presence, which
afterward attracted great attention among the intellectual of in the minds of his hearers. He calls forth spirituality’ with sixteen thousand dollars, by far the largest volume would commercial life of Michael Chase was ended.
out requiring to indulge in claptrap and reiterate the names
Paris and London, and were warmly welcomed by George of theological personages. In all he is Instructive in an emi have been found to come front the rum-spring. For reasons
We cannot lay tlm spirit environment upon the mundane
.. . Sand.(MadamDudevant), thefamous authoress. Herfamiliar nent degree. He is just the man that our cause requires at that need not now be written out in detail, but chiefly front event and look at both as of one piece, as we can adjust a
spirits talk very freely and wisely in as loud a voice as the the present hour, and we are glad to learn that he li.is been intelligent and alluring competition, the resources of liis bar picturo of two pirts arranged for the purpose, but we can
living, and with as much practical shrewdness; while the none the worse, but, on the contrary, the better for his ap grew sc much less as to show latgely on ills aggregate busi borrow the eye of the seer and sometimes interpret in part
pearance and brief oration at Doughty Hall. He will deliver
spirits interested in her visitors come to them, and speak in a discourse at the same place on Sunday evening.—Loudon ness; and as tills became more nod more apparent and Irre life’s hidden movements. “ There ’s n divinity that shapes
mediable, Michael's piety got a still stronger 1/joldlon him, and our ends, rough hew them how we will,” and that divinity is
whispers of family or personal matters, which constitute de Medium, Feb. 22d.
he became conscience-troubled, as Henry V1H. did in rela the spirit world, teeming with intelligent life.; nothing else
cisive tests.
EST I am ready to act and speak with and for all Liberal tion to Katharine when the fairer Anne Boleyn hove in sight. will fit the case. To get a glimpse of this power behind the
With Mrs. Miller, in Memphis, Tenn., many wonderful
materializations have occurred, not only in the house but on Leagues, Unitarians, and Free Thought Associations on the He began to question whether selling rum was consistent throne, we will for n moment leave Michael Chase and Luke
an open lawn by moonlight.
same piatform with Materialists, inductive Scientists and with a true Christian life, and by'tlie time there was no profit Young in their several griefs, and interview a seeress, as she
That spirits will in a few years more be able in their matein it lie came to the conclusion it was wrong, and lie gave up sits nt the window looking thoughtfully out into the night,
Free-Religionlsts, for common purposes and in a spirit of
rializt d bodies to sustain long and .satisfactory conversations
and, if we are intelligent enough, we may turn this simple,
that department of his business.
As it was not generally known that Bro. Chase, wr; ner- every day narrative into a transparency.
with their friends, and even to address public audiences from mutual respect for honest opinions, but I must stand fob
[Concluded inournert.]
the rostrum, is sufficiently shown by the fragmentary occur Spiritualism, and never lose sight of the transcendent im ceptibly shrinking, he gained, as lie ought to, considerable
rence of this mental and physical combination which has al portance of Its facts, the uplifting power of its religion, the moral credit for the sacrifice lie had'made on principle, and the
Something Worth Trying.—A new remedy for catarrh
ready often been witnessed for a short time. Even when this broad sweep of Its philosophy, the fine method of.its science, demands on his liberality were less, which was a gain, for lie
could decline with better grace,.no one considering it meanness is crushed cubeb berries smoked in a pipe, emitting the smoke
shall have occurred, there will be stolid gazers who will look
making deduction and induction meet and complete its proofs.
and not be.enlightened—who areunwilling to believe "though
in a man who had made sttclt a pecuniary sacrifice from reli through the nose; after a few trials this will be easy to do. If
one should rise from the dead.” The dead have already risen —Gila B. Stebbins.
gious motives. It is strange how often one’s sense of duty the nose is stopped up so that it is almost impossible to
opens up clearly when thrift is tardy, and how apt success is, breathe, one pipeful will make the head as clear as a bell.
in thousands of authentic instances, but the skeptical mind
It doesn’t take much to tickle a Monday poon Tremont on the other hand, to blind the clear vi-lon of the soul and For sore throat, asthma and bronchitis, swallowing the smoke
requires the resurrection to be absolute, complete in every , Temple
audience. “A storm of applause,V- tlie i^porters say,
thing, free from all ghostliness, and durable. But even If the followed the knocking of a book from a chair on the floor, the conscience cease its work. Michael in ills devotions—for he effects immediate relief. . It .is the best remedy in the world
dead returned in all the perfection of life, mingling with their bool: being thus punished for its wicked teachings,—Boston was always a man of- prayer—^hanked tlm Lord for his sor- for offensive breath, and will mak the most foul breath pure
friends for days
weeks, the same psuedo-sclentlsts who (Ser Id.
;
rowj as well as his blessings, accentin the former for having and sweet.
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----visit us again, for she has evidently done good
’ work here.”

Written for the lUooec of Light.
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; athint two years, having resulted in tin*conviction
! that the phenomena are referable directly Inspirits
—a conviction which my reason will not allow me
to 'illv.tleo now if I wanted to do so, though In
reaelnng tills eimclusloii I have often expert
enced'the truth of Dr - Buchanan's statement In
the Banner of Feh. 2d: ‘The old wall of belief
I mu-t tie broken by much battering.’ This atatement forcibly appeal-, to the many who have been
educated to accept without question first, that the
Bible
ii (MuG is the word of (lod, nod second,
that theology has correctly Interpreted Its teactii I ng.s; aod It seems to me, Instead of repudiating
! thie Bible os o .depository of spiritual truths
worthy of our careful study, uur effort should be
to ocqult it of the man-made creeds of theology
profe-.edly ha-ed on Its teachings, for then and
i only then will its important spiritual truths
t...tl... hr
t.
duly studied oml appreciated.’’
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B.

Iladame itlavatnky'N “Inin Unveiled."
So ther® haa zppearr^t) an Interpreter for the arratia of ilie
^)}s'rrlvl. The»aceUim tsi»vwo; all wlm plmw may enter
the
itill Ik* liittlatfil to pre^ooce of “ IMS UVVEn.khi” 'Two octavo volume*, f' ••gxntly K»t »P
J.
W. Bii^iton^-anti fresh from the pen of the Hnsslan lad)',

,
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brew

levltalhig

than'H't

prophet,

a greater

Kr -klel.

iBsturbaure

the Jrwhb SerMonr wor-ttplng the Eastern snn

with magian rites at one <l<r»r af the temp'r,
men celebrating the Tlte^mophurla or

the Wo

the A'luiihm orgtes

at another.

hls.

the (nevn, or

“Great

Moth'*r“of tin’

F.gfJPhn

irloJar* as the representative gotHro of mysteries.

Bence

WlnwfXMl -tirade <len<miitiMtMl his treat He on Drnldlsm,

Th- J’/H
calutMie

an-l obi Godfrey Higgins slyled Ills .4n«“Aii attempt to draw aMde the veil of the Gallic

l-U; or an Inquiry Into the origin of languages, nations,

ami rellalnijd"

H> porcrltlrs, illf^regariUng Plutarch and

Str^aM), 'have dente-t that Ish was wornhlpMl as the veiled
ggldess of-^ats,
But she had man) name# aud symbolical

I

: furim, and.'Madame lllavat«ky B

<i'Hbtess

fying her am|’Oi!rlsM the Iswaraan <l

rlaht lu Idennl-

Lit, the Lord and

Lady of India,
In conformity with this Ideli. -he ha- «lven nsniuch Bindu and

l/ttlr

Orient arfe

Egyptian

recoun<<*d

TU: marvels of

maienal.

with ahiilrati^n.

the

We art) treated

with the is under- of scrpenb'eUirmlng. divination, actual

authr<q><ilaarc^lhe man thiys-mp-rtai!) hurt Lein# restoreby the

wnt.i^e^Li_Ak.^>a, tins1 'iiervouB <<r vital emanation

Which

If - <h<»rflb<^«i

as capable

ut

If n>’t traiw<eouiing. the miracle-

-

Magi'*

is handled

doing wonders equaling,

recorded

In

tiir Wide,

familiarly as an every.day rather than

an oc ulj 'affair, and tho magi are deplehst as “holy men,

who, -<•|{|t.g-thrin rrlves apart fn m everything else on this

earth, nliitoiop’ated the dlvie- virtues aod aoder^^lelSl tlio
. dminr oatarv uf the gods aod -p-rlts Ihe more clearly, aod
' Ioltiatert rtters Into the saio.- mynrr.rs, which cooslst Io
holding liil»rr*' urso’ With these Iovl-lble bMngs diirtug
'
■ llfr. ' i ...
The fir st part, ’• Before the Veil. ’’ adopts the expressive

lOhlo

Jhinntr C-orrcsptnttientt.

of Imagery v which It (llmlosra wnuM hare g! vent he oM He

worship, hM hen long regarded by mystics atut classical

Connecticut.

NEW LONDON -John Danforth writes as
. follows: " A circle was held at -Pest Hill, New
Loudon, Tuesday evening, Feb. 2<>tti, by Mrs. L.
I A Pasco, of Hartford, a trance speaker and test
medium. After singing and reading of the first
chapter of M. .John, a prayer was t ffered by
dames -N Bentiell. . Sirs. Pasco then spoke at
some length under Inflmmre, at ' the close of
which she gave n-.hurnber of to-i- from spirits, rs
follows: Rev. NOioiah D»»dg»», Henry 1‘. liftveils, Lyman Law; John II . Frink, Fred. Allyn,
.Mr. Wtrr|wrrth. .Mrs. Pa-ve’s sei’om 1 circle was
held on Tuesday evening, .March .tli.”

purjHirt to.Ue.no |cm than a maMerAey t> the mysterlen or
Mochoit aml nnMkrn sclenre amt theology. The “chamhers

LEBANON -I). >W.
writes: " In tills 1
!,W* Jones
Joill town the-virultu
a (volt
|m>1! Af *<x'idh*<l Orthodoxy
ha* never been
>fTen
en byltlie
liylt' plow of tlm s; Irltu-

'

Oregon.

n! lecturer, though wehavjluul some of tlm grand*

motto

of

Hurarr*

views «>f b» man
foreigner, often

Greeley,

’■

1

acrept

living or deal.“

pr«H*s

thos - >

whom

unreservedly

the

Th« author, Wing a
she quotes with an

emphasis w -liich would make a inaHer -of.fart EngtlMi rc;ul-

er supj-m-e 'hat >hr accepted them Implirhly, ' whereas tho
candid w jit apply

this qiiaUacathui :

strength and power at the expense of Its spiritual parent.
Then the already balf-uoconschms soul, now fully luioxtcated by the fumes of earthly life, becomes senseless, be
yond the hope of redemption. It* grief and fear, hope and
Joy are all closely blended with Us tvceestelalvxliivncv. It
Ignores all that cannot be demonstrated by either Its organs
of action or sensation. It begins by becoming virtually dead; It dies at last completely. It Is annihilated, but a
catastrophe may often happen 'long years before the dual
separation of the life-principle from the body.”
The chapter on Free-Masonry Is not without Interest to
the brethren of the mystic square and compass. “Every
thing vital, whether In symbolical cvpcvsentstlng of rites
or paA-word^as used In modern Frue-Masonry, Is known
tn Eastern fratcrnlllue." “The Temple was the last Euro
pean Hcret organization which, as a body, had In Its pos
session some of tbe mysteries of tho East.” But “the
•Scottish degrees, or the templar system, only dates from
17WI740; and following It.* Catholic tendency, look up Us
chief residence In the Jesuit College of Clermont, In Baris,
and hence wan called the Clermont system.”
The latter chapters aro devoted in the elucidation of the
religions and marvelous powers of tho people of Southern
and Middle Asia. The stories aro curious enough. Mmo.
B. has been a traveler and resident In Hlodosiau, Ceylon,
Cambodia, Thibet and Mongolia. She learned from who
ever fell In her way, pundit, lama, fakir ocsbvlkb; she has
been Initiated, she declare*, In several secret orders and
MHodatlon*. Hence her claim to speak of these matters
tx eoHiidr'i. Her lath Is often lively and interesting; and
those who receive Its sentiments will find It In many places
very Instructive. Whether many will accept Its cardinal
Pleas of a primitive wlhlom-cellgloii that Included all
known science, ami that It was represented by Buddhism,
of which other worships aro generally descendants, each
Intelligent reader must Judge fur himself. IThe book la
an extraordinary production, not, however, altogether
unique; audit wiliovoko a general curio^l^^^.-^C^o^mfef, in
The Evolution.

Infallibility

Is no

where conced. <I, neither to ^eleiith's, thild<>glgns. thio
SCIO.—Mcr. Fronce. A. Login writes,
esf proofs of *[iirlt hlentltiv
1 mul tlio tuiiiiortnllty f chureh. lhepiuthirm, nr the sf-anee. Modern
arc
Tth, 1- fellow-, - ".FrO-nd- Io tbo At1nl>t1*| .Mito-, of the humnn -mil, in prhmto
tm
circles nmong tlm I pr tt, slbiplj amil|/edi and In comparing ther claims
and
as.slllnl■tione
with
th'seof
thrainavnts
the
auth-T
does
wo «i-ml uc*•i-litlr-i Wo n-t --iii mi tlo*'Povillv farmer-, ami especinily nttlm timin' of .Mrs. Smith, ;
"t.
tlm noted trumpet meiHurnt.who
lives about ninu' . md hesltHte to as.sTt her Mlief that tnr old philosophers—
from San Fe1ori-re te Oregon, a illstaorv of
miles from lierr."
! Mi lei; tai not ie-s than (I reel aim and ggv pHanr --have In-ei)
about seven biiniiri-1 iiilie-*. Ib t t-tebvc- la-t . oml
rohv^lisanhwitli much of the sdem•« that Is in»w regarded
have oi-e boon lio- length of Hu* eai1ce1d from
m modern discovery.
Wendell Phiilipr and Prof. Draper
Now York.
!
Portland te Eesotmcg, liolwi’i-u three snd four
hsv- already shown us that the steam engine, magnet, mt-'
I’TICA.—Havld .Juries writes under 1 cvcotit
hmiiirt’ii mill-.. Wo have -pekoo Io the prIiicipuItowns eo nil Ooac the'railroil. In. tie-different , (ditv tbal A. A. Wboelio'k’s ongigomoni having cro’co^^’ and telescope, werti anciently known, ami we are
aware that the Chinese knew of giin|x’wder ami printing.
rhaerhv- iol ro|te■gv-. oml tmvo ergaoirvd •>•—-- 'oxplcod, Dr. H. I*.- E'liicliebi wis engaged for We how almost learn that the telegraph and telephone were
ocal Temp*-caiid- mol Literary Societies. I'niilod
of like an iquity.
ood ileoo; i-noo|it iy tlio iogel powers, wo Imvc ei^rV^erii Saidiitiis, giving gcoil salisfarlion* He
*i Isis •• boldly declares that evolution Is a very old doc
. ...............................
....... . ’ ,„ORainvd
io Iolluvoveamong
lio |ioe'pi' ii, imi‘ m1Oy ; furili-r writes; " Il Is iho Intention ef ibo Pro—
progcosslvV-IlOas' have IiiOoii'' Inworen In eur In , gres-ive Mail Society to employ iho beat talent Io trine, taught by tlm llrahman’, Hennes Tt||jsmegl-^iis,
the Cbahteaps, “embalmed In allegory or legend, depicted
ay tiiit
guiles y^hv ......
lecture ”Oobt.
fcom
Splcaiieno. Wlm -bill M,
' ' our loac
‘
' ‘ - ’Wo
’ soliril rerrvspendenre
........... 1...... •..... J upon the walls of certain t’ 'tuples In India, amt In' a frag
■
’ noc io- ;1 speakers, maiv and female, who hive tbo lovo of , mentary form In th.o^e of Egypt and iip^m tne slabs of
ilo not mnnlpu'iii.e tlio brains
of• some Io
Nimrod amt Nineveh. ” The world-mountains and mun
diVoves, oml rouse tln-in ie ultvr truths which euc rau-o al hear-.”
dane eggs, -the mundane tr^ee-, and the mundane''.Uniker
they- liotl not Iuti-mled te utter'.’ For Iustaocv :
and pillars embody s<.TemHh*aay*demonstrated ty»Ltis of
wo bad -qi ikon oo Iotemporanco, Hit ciuso oml
A DREAM OF VENICE.
natural philosophy.
The mountains tnnb'dy the! Idea of
cure, le n orowiioil amlloooo Io tlio Court House
the primal foRmoe(my. ■“.the7mitl lane trees that of subse
Io F.ugetrn Cily, ami wiitio tho pledge- wis ladug
i .v
i ..I •:s • mi ct. m.
quent evteution of splrtt and ' mater, tim rinirdane snakes
rircnI1tod through tlio oioiloo-o by- throe or four
ladies,- Itov. Mr - Hoory, Pcosbytociin, made some ‘
amt pillars symbolical memorial’of the various attfUiutes
t'Vi’r mr l‘***'t. car v»’<1 < urii1r.q fjaHI - - in'r,
of this double evolution In Its eudle-s correlation of cosmic
remarks oml give io vicoest oppool to tlio young Huh
A i" I snrll'U • butt; ,- il**-,-- km-’kvil t i.»*li tti 4) w as a
forces.” So, then, emanation plays a great part of the
mon net - le do oiiyiiiiiig tiiit thoir mothers would
T
fl-r • Nil fii.Al.f. 1, 1tie M W.cr> cpI ii g r-ow p
drama.
,
•
nol approve, for a 'methoc’s levo geos with lioc *i«rq vit II't w MJ .j, »w i> aM*. H*b >>u<r, Ih— oro
Mf
Jipui.f
Ii*
rti
u
nr.
’
li
-(
f
t
a
jie
fl
mhi ii» lo I..ts.
The positive phio’snphy and Its sages are treated with
sen wherever lie gia-s ’ I believe,’ -aid tie, 1 tJiot Woit- ,ip n r - u-’ ii• ’ ciii*11 1 *•»■ i»’*l»-’«*i»nt ih- • afire.
litte favor,
it Is depleted as'an ende rvor to nap man's
my dear depicted mother |. mv guacdian angel,- M> G.M 1
1 .itu ii t H ' • 1 li- .ijtik • m.’ll uf-.ifitli
faith In B<<.| and his - own BumoH.^lity.
<<TIu< modern Mothat slio hi- witched over mo ill my life— And 1 All.e U|> I h>‘ 1 At) 1 , | ,'..-».*1 ■‘’’.I I .•*• IU t IO) ire - »c tt
1 liainmed fr*t di-btirdoUH man and woman of Bod and their
’ T »»» a fl i ; ;.«■••• ( .i ju 4. a d .r \t>iotai wlit* k-».p
as ho preooodod ho grow - omro iod m-T" olo- 1oi,tatl' 'li '•?!•■<!) ah't “"il a In’if* ihr) fi1tT-p.
I own soul, and then unwittBiKb ‘llsetnbowels his nwn.docOuoot, iod oxcliimod, 1 Wbo •’bill siy tbit eur
H.
tr im1 with Bu< too sharp sw<oit ,d metaphysics.”
But )tls
ili-portod frivol- do not visit qs. de 'not witoli
li^.-a • - b*’.»v’ * A « I
baid difbccko-i to m-r
! dn^•trln<‘ Is not modern.
“ I*->*.IMvlsm and nlhiil-m find
ever o.” there ice oo avil’s, oo hicciors f; twp
Fr>»!' ao >-I 1ii •• -u <l»- r. and oiit.--’ in mv reach,
, ttodr protot)p.• In H^eoxotert'' p ’-atlon of Hapim's philoso1 tpr.v.g’ fu 'hi- -i I
u o«.-i i• -t
- l'ea-b :
.
tfiirO; 'rum <.n'‘
V-rll', tio- world - moves, oml
j phy, its is well remarked by Mat \l ti 'er. “ .
J - y( %?..i wt'A t olo mt -: O w -t -b- - : it Wu-bot
- new thit -' -boll’ Is bridged ever, imi iho brim- I o io> Io a --im o'd| - '.*.»•’ At C w Ii -U w .s ift trad" i
The iiLg-neroas HUtM-raUty dl-piayd by many »cb-nllrts
steoo I- ii-i'l fur other purposes, tbo people ire.
1 •• i.ietu 1 h ui ’ - ':• w»’<i. mi I.»uiifmi. *o ’ar.
$nVc,rjp,|i-s-Iy rebuked.
I
li e»s bred of a fixed
* i*’ ii -“Mr1fi k. tt' tn -Ur to bite star.
Ivncnlng tbit bocoditicy bla pro - rmtnl surceuol*' ToFtb< i- -io
^geUV'yg1»'lp.t.rl mental-r<’.’Mr-rr•h, tl.e -ie-daf ive ailv;rm•e from
d i - *t, t- fi -1 1* - r. I nr o I r»- I-or -«ret m »l-M
Ing- aol onolitioii- hive more or loss formol ibo
To T'.d t or a at - ui.'’- *, . .. r •:i »»tnt•- o' • tt uit" '.
li'o*d^llee to opinion, the w eight ici'oid -’d to recognized u»A nanM•'.
oe b.- ■ . it.-ui bardl)- Care tihttic.
temperaments, llspe.lUoo- iol Hii^r^r^irtor- of Inlherltb•s all fiiMer a cohservail-to of thouirhit whl di oathdiviluals throughout the vast unlvocso, oml
■
.til.
. .■..
I I rally runs Into dogmatism. The price of sc IvoIIHc progress
chanty I- fiioliog 1 liolgmvnt In tbo hoacis' of no - Ill a’*»ov to Lo, p'P'o .n ’*> it d.smp, turn'll np..-r.
F I- too commonly the martyrdom orostraclsm of the Iooobio moo ami women. Io coming time wo tuny SI;.‘ V*-.1| • ..-e 11* ;i-*- to-. I Ilno;-d me Io'Ii Me •
u valor. . . - . Fmwbrlgv does Iocrease apace, hut tho
Ad
q rn- r If g m-a'jtv.
I *-i) ed li.-r m) queen;
have reform schools foc adults, al-e reform In I It.Id lief u>y l’ re -r I w.-iid h U*’ told
/ great b«»*iy
seIvblKts are ted entitled tothe credit. In*
•__'
prison discipline, oml humioiliriao Institutions M i l"»* ba -I I L - in ml her a- pure as g.-d :
every Iostaoce they hav—.d-nr their host to shipwreck the
her
bind, ivivn^^un^^ii------------ will hmmi” more immociuis' thio now, aiol upon A*( r-nvd,*-d
oew
discovery,
together with the discoverer. The palm H
muti front I - g r.v,L< n. l coed . ” f-iio’ forth
nt broader bisls. For this wo will continue to la 1.. th- a.jn: There
hls who has woo It by Individual courage, Iotuttlveness,
lands to Bi- —otli, to th- north,
A:iv"h’'ie Where > m »lii.
iL-'h lhe shimo from your
and
|-r^i|ttetlcy.
Few are the-forcer In Nature which,
bor, while oblo to go fce'm bimlot te himlot, ami
'when ft »t anneunced, were not laughed at, ami then net
^em city te city. We (1ml i.fow real triO’.Spir- I •-■me with me forever Atul c'-rne with me imw !”
aside as absurd and »ns<Mentilic.
.
. , - rfo, step byatep,
Itxtal11’ts'ln Orogen, iol ercaslen1I1y the dear oil
’
iv.
.
mankind no<v.' around their circumcrlS'-l clrcleof knowlglorious-(tioovr of Light.
WIv, I hah turn'd i Irate for Ion l I hah •ret)
-Mge, seience rntidMiH) correr1hig Its niisl^lces, and reiidTbo ciliuoto of Orogen Is mill, iol wo hive
Tail *h’p% bon eh fr. in .ea», urp to *rubbie from fi-*h)justing om the Ldlowing day the erroneous theories of .the
1 lM-jid m<t i»“«- f‘-r-ake her. Wh) ebeulc I now )- leih
hait -wlmt might ho called 1 drIzzling rain nearly
W hen -he nr.-h, h tn•' in. st r
Bah I leiitid ii.*r a -queen,
preceding - -ne. ”
......
iOtl tbo li.mo iluriog tho po-t four months ; oe loo, - And t-olosed bv tlm rs.- rid - wtiy , whit hud I done t
I
nal
wir»
c
lo-r.
slid
wie-l
her
,
and
w-n
ol
II
I
I
won
I
After eiiloglziog magic aod alchemy as compMer set
ne snow, ind luit^Utllo frost. .’Tho |ioepio lo nol
l hen. if t t -ah towd her with goth ami fair fame. '
cure, aod qoot'.o g Haraccl-iiis, Vao Helmoot, EllpliaaLevI,
stay' Ii deers for:ih" rain, hut provide themselves Wouic
ti..f l ii-.w love p.-r. oml love her Bo- same ?
aod a host more, -laa*me Blavatsky - gives mr an Idea of
with wat^•c|>rto^fs,- Ac. We usually have crowlol Mv -s »i hath a pride. Iw.-nlC t» - ar ml
heart
the soon -es of iIo-c know ledge. 'Fhe Kost Is wi.th Hoc the
houses, omi receive mativ a ’(list bless you,’ Ios And f. eh it lo dug,. eouid it play such a part.
cciIIv of loacoiog. a« wi a- lio- first home of human rares.
silos suntcioiil of iho Heedful te moo, all ox]S'nso- •
v.
She
wilt have H that the t'tnMoao aod Egyptian, tlm latter
Families are hospitable. While wo icv -thus Mo-t It fold her ah -Mi g«. Ber brow tiM.k a frown;
llamltlc par rxer/hars aod Uro f»^tnlec rlassvd as EthloplBer grant -Ti^^^n U’an’y. so tab. ho serene,
wo irv nol uomiolful of ihv suffering ones of
*o-oc Ciishile-wert' Aryan or lndo-Europrao, the doTI....... ...
|coMe•- wt-mah. mine own |«|c- queen!
victb, aod only-wish foc more that wv might Be.r
pnmd »wel M»g m sum It broke up and down :
acei daqfa of llm Btktco■Iod,ans as well as disciples of tho
bios- other hemviv-s ones with It.
Timo she -p;. o... at.c il e di-s-k 10 her Rolli as slit- said, a
Bcarhmaos. These aod other a^llloateoH oro too hold to
Wo gave - ttirve iv^^^uros Io the 'now church of Wirh her «io.»'| b*tnls uthi. -id to her tmuL acbltg heat:
-’ tio back to the wiirb.l
Bo t a-'k. and alone,
bo -lefl tl1lqneRtl<tm’tl; nevertheless much 'that Is related
this placo, and ergaoilrosi a tempernnve and tiloc- Thou strange, storm, s. ni. ii.t.'i.-.- a’ my ownlM
ronroroirg Ihe genesis of the human race, iho emigrations
ory -(o’ioty of seventy members - Wv have also t sac: ” twin »u-'. I wpl wal- In the pass
of poopIos, the changes hi lhe rOtlfigu^lllen of thooacth,
given eno - iveiuce oo ‘The Itelilinn Mio Sus- : i'f Ih-Ath, until Tin -’ Io* diali break Ids glaul
iho myths aod worships of the |r><o'leaof the Old and - New
.
-•
’I'
'
tains le Woman, Legally, -Socially and Mor- J
World, and iho peculiar Ideas
as Buddhistic,
ally,’
At the ninso loud nai1s wore mile for "Ibi-n't vou know me, my bride <»f the white worhlv-tiel
'
.
:"-'T Brahinsnlcal, phllooqdilc an ( theological, and lhe|r InMuElder Miller, who took lhe stand and claimed IVIo*fore?
Ltn<*r,en
modern
thoug
ht,
Iworthy
of
tho
most
^^1)1 -r1*I" ii 'I yop n’meiiilier iho will:. milky way
DJ
that women already have ripial cighia witirmvn Of stir*, ibii w« i^;^vr'^^»d) a Hfoilot' through ?
S' P(4IlI.tt1n:i ■Ht♦c faltli Io Imr faiiiC1to pmoBtA and lA^lalearhU> w m counting tlm fCor*. w<- wer- naming the lean
vxoopt In voting, imt'(’bicgiid - omaham ef iho Io- t'f th-' v-ner one-. You r- -ni*m^a'r the tn^-r
vcr Io aubllmoly rooailloo,: oml oho lovvo io relate -aovctemporancv iol profligacy ef tho town le women* . Tbit 'wayr-t Io to* cloudy white heavtuu. aod Iw-v
dotes to exhibit their wonderful 'knowledge and 1.1^1Church memtM'rr tried le hu-h hiln up by tolling '
Hright n y vaU of -*•***..* ami tho owcvt maooa-ilow ?
tHcg1r |.woc. Hiro accepts tho testimony of ihe Aloxanhim le sit ' down ; thit they want<<d ne 'more ef Wh», y-m •ml'e as ym weep, iod y*»u lift up vour brow,
ilctao ITatj^hdi^tstsdltialmo-tn|iial Implicitness, aod, while
Aiol yoiir bright oto* »p-ak, and you know mo now I
that, etc. Ho lalkv^i -o' loOg I bail net time to ( You know me m If Tan but yiulertliy I
denying supecoalucal mliades, dioos oot hesitate to relate'
coply, only le challengo him le moot mo Io lis- ;
mattecs equally trying t» thr e.q>actly to believe. Follow
vu.
rassion on tho following evening. Hv declined
ing- I’coklosami Bacare1-ut. .ie pooplestho mld-alc-with
•• Now, horc Io th* Iio-T' whore iho gMs did lovo,
en amunt of Ils family not being woll. So 1 j Wtioro tho whlto Eurspiritual existences, technically atyled elemental aod elewin woii-sI-i nolo
I Hor milk-white ball ourongh ihos- axme warm scas—
meolacy, like lhe pilrf* aod rfrtvof iho East, good, bad,
bide them a kind facowoil. Hut Judge of my ;
Yi-a. boro Io the limh where the Iterculov,
surprise when a prominent lawyer handisl me an j aVHh
and Iodlfforoni. They - ate. evoked by music, fcesh-spllled
tho 1|o*iT be^Tl .and tho beict -t iho lovo,
Invitation, with fifty-seven signatures, roi|iit»st- i Did walk Io bi- naked gcoal strongtb, aod Hto<lh
blood, aod peculiar va|w>rs ;ml fumigations, amlthen made
,
to reveal secrets ami ruo oo errands. Madanio Blavatsky
ing mo to deliver a leeture in the evening. I Io tbo senstll»^rair with o*s lion** -kIo
E'ipi'log amt fndtlog bis kootiod ibows, .
gives examples which -he herself wlpoes-serl. Vampirism,
compiled, and spoke on the snbjovt of ' Spiritual
Wfioro Thoaou- did warnler, aod Jifonlrrulw;
oc lhe absorption i* vitality by the dead or cataleptic from
Ism nml Its IieneUt').’ I had a large audience, I.ot lion* tol tlo— life of ail Uvos lE'-ln*
the living, roojarIog by means of the dead, -re-IoraroatIen
and spoke ns one having authority, by the assist i
viti.
aod losinglhe divloec soul, millog open tho body aod re
ance of my guides. The people gave me a hand I •- I.^ot bore wboce the lrl*tot balms blow Io,
storing
Il by the power of the my-tvclenh alcl-tn, and pho
Wborv
beavon
I
—
klmle*t,
wboco
all
t
hs
t'
s
bluo
some donation, which Isa llod-send to one who
S»^ois a gioil gate opened ti» w—lrumo you,
tographing by lhe same ageocy, are 1atre<lured as aclual
Is wearing away her life for the good of the Tome, r*-e and go forth, aod forgot youc shi!”
facts.
Thou r-—o tier groat beici* •» gcindoc far
public.
“We know,** say- -he, - thal from tho earliest ages
I bad Is»Heved mi thal oufocm^M -tAr;
The nfnresiald minister arose and announced Thin
Aod —ho put by hor toaco* and caltiily she aitd,
thece ha- existed a my-|vrIoa-, awful science uodec tho
that on the ensuing evening tho following reso ! With hand— bold low aod with bende^l head:
name
of Theopnti. Ttih -rIeore taught tho art of endowing
** Ud thou t iirough the door^ of death, and watt
lution would he discussed :
lhO- vicious symbols <t gmh with temporary life aod IihvIFor me oo tho Innermost -ido of the gale*
.
Tint th- vroim'n of Srln ar- rMpntnlblo fur
IIgeore. St-itues sod blocks of inert matior became ani
one-ball «»f Hie lnt-ni-^’micc eoxt iT'-nigfcy of th- town.
IT*
.
mated uoder lhe potoot v m of ihe-hlerophant.” ' This
Himself and the Mayor of the city In the afllrm- “It I — breaking my heart: but ’l la beat/* sbo Mid.
would lrr<otnl for moremarvels thao happenvd to Pygma
“.Thank t—t.l that this life I- but iday's span,
.
atlve, and Lawyer llllyen and lion. Mr. Irving
By a waybid— Ion for weary, worn min —
lion's sliluv.
A night aod a day, ami to-morrow tbo spell
In the negative.
'
The -ereod pact Is te voted io the religious problem. It’
Of lack no—— I - broken Now, diciing, facowoil l
In this arrangement I was again convinced Nay,
Is as sharpin Hs coisonlng hr-etaon tho academiciansaod
toarb not the hem of inv coin-1 It Is cod
that hands Immortal were lending the way, nnd With sins that ymii uwn sox heaped oo my head.
scleoll-ls. Magic aod occult science, wo aro assured, ire
But go, love, go t Ye, com—iolM’r this Plan,
l glory In . this truth ever and anon confirmed to
studied Io ihv Homao Church. . , • Witches woco
Thai whoever dies first I- io sli down and wail
my understanding."
burned, often little boysaUil girls, by scores ind hecatombs,
Inside iloatb’s doer, and watch ai tho gite.”
because iheir act was poaching oo the preserves of lhe
T.
Church. Phallic symbol- aot as common In Christian as Io
Jlajssactinhetth.
Tboo I grow ooblv. Yea, I grow so till
ancliie^^art. Mary Is only id- christened anew; each wis
I could almost roach ie ihv golden hiic
NORTH - ADAMS.—ThhonasS. Sherwin says;
t»f that peer, pitiful CynrUo there.
■
Mother of (hull aod Queen of Heaven.
"Mrs. Abby N. tlacnham, the lecturer ind tost 1 did lot my m.aotle of 'self-love fall.
The primitive 'Chacrh had io It two piclivs, popularly
And I stood oil naked, -e woik, so small,
medium, has been liboclng - of late In thio thor
represented by tho apostles Potec aod Paul; and their difI wondered thal I oouid ever now dare
up my pcayer to Hvivvn it all. , . .
•
fvrvncvs ire exhlblu^io tho IIteratnrv of the Fathers.
oughly Orthodox place, and his created quite i Lift
Aod I accepted bor lOh-m. 1-aid.
Ophtscn or Serpent worship was general. Buddhism, “the
sensation. On her arrival, the temperance move
' j.
With binds clapped down iod declining hwul:
pclmlllvv^urt^o of Brahmanism,” pervaded theGnoRitc
ment was being agitated, and iccordiogiy she at “ I will go, I will wait by . pho gales of ibo -load,
aod other svcis of he Church.
The relatives of Jesus were
tended tho afternoon mooting at Armory nail.
XL
Eb1onitvs—“th*r
r saints of Jerusalem”; and these
The frknds bolng attracted to her is a stranger, ” And you, oh womaot go patient on ihcough
were also called N zacvoos. From them Jerome - obtained
The
course
thal
mi^
ba
th
rtrmpe
‘
ll<*t
you
to.
there followed a ^^11 recognition, and she wis
Tiieo back lo ymjc mother, tbe earth, mr lovo;
ihv Gotj+l accord g to MatthfW' which waaa secret book.
Introduced to the several ministers present, ind
Ho, pros— to hoc bosom your bevnOlful umiw,
The Nizacvoes h
b'*“n evicted from orthodoxy* They
(In the absence of thoir expected - speaker,) Mcs.
Tin it bbmd- with your cliv, iod so purifies
were gcvitly U^e/he Es-eoes. They did nol bvilOve Jesus
fe.h of tbo stalos that so stilly Hoow;
B. wwi Innlted to add^^o.sS-ihBB^l^InngSbe spokk Lb- Your
down
io
tho
loam,
lhe
p^ipuIous loam,
toiaadelty.
but
i
divloe
mao, ibo exemplar of iheir doc
with her usnal earnestness ind eloquence, while
Yoa* -iv*p foc tbo ooo- with death; then riso
trine. “Primitive Christianity had Its grip, pass-wocds,
As while,
fuht is ibo wtngsof a dove—
the prolonged applause of tlm indienrv testified
iod degrees of iolilatloo. The Iooamerab1v Gnostic gems
to their appreciation. In view of this marked In And so mile hiis, oh lovo, coine homet
aod amulets are weighty proofs of Ii. ' Ii- Is i wholly sym
' .
Xii.
terest, she wos Invllvd ond announced to spoik
bolical science.” . . . Tbe “Christ” iod the “Lo
at the Baptist church the following Saturday “ Farewoll for all timot Aod now.” I sail,
gos” existed agos before Chrlstlaolly; the Oriental Gnosis
“ M’ftl thing umo oarib bare t left te do ?
„ „
evening. The church people subsoquontiy learn Why, I -ball go down through tbo gilos of tbe doid.
was studied long before Hie days of Moses, and wv hive to
ing she was i Spiritualist, counselM together
Aod wait foc your coming youc long life t^^e^ugb.
seek for -all those Io tho archaic periods of tho primeval
— you have commom--). Iot I -hall obey.
and -endeavored to cancel the engagement. Fi IAshall
Asiatic Philosophy.” .
sit, I shall will for yon, lovo, olway—
nally she was allowed to fill the ongagomoni, ' t^liill will t»y tbe aid— of ihv gate for you,
.
The s^l-t^WMs gclphirll1ydepicted. Though there Is
Willing aod rouollog the hourt a« I wall— •
,
much to tho delight of a largo renrearhv assem
i falaro life, all mankind are oot Immortal. The gnosfs
Hhall watch a- ihv b,-ggar that -at bv the gate bled to listen to hor words of eloquence. Tho
Iihv complelv tio Joo of -oul iml -picit; and If not attained
Of Joru-alem, waiting mo final day,”
Interest created was so strong thnt she was on—[Argonaut.
the -^1 nodergees tho “second death.” Il becomes para
gagOd for a course of lectures, which took placo
lyzed, grows anreosrleus of its subyvrtlvv body; “and In
Feb. 4lh, Sih nnd fith, on 'tho subject of Spiritual
Judge Westbrook, in charging a Grand Jury In Utica, proportion to lhe 'Soosaous development of tho brain ind
ism, to tho satisfaction of good -audiences com N. Y*, recently, remarked: “ No matter whether lotteries oorves, sooner or later li ^oally loses sight or Its dlviov
posed of ill faiths. She also gave some oxcollont'- are at a church fair or festival, heyaro forbidden by tho mission on eirih. Likoihe Vo(d^d^f^kor vampire of the
tosts to believers and skeptics. Wo hope she will law and are misdemeanor*.”
Servian tale, tho brain foods, iod lives, ind grows la

“ Vlntons of the Beyond.”

To tho Editor of tho Uaiuuiirof Light:
,
Will you allow me a small space In your crowded columns
In which to express my estimate of ihe .above-o.amvl vol
ume, recently l-Mieir'fcoiii your publishing house* I have
Ju-t finished It- perusal, ami It has .atiorib d me great Inter
est am) ..att.*facU(>n.
I first made the acquaintance of Its editor and amanuen
sis, Bcv, Herman Snow, about twenty-five years ago, at
which tlme be was a clergyman In tho Unitarian denomi
nation in Massachusetts, He: had then, with myself, re
cently entered upon the Investigation of the new phvnomeoa of spirit Iltorcrnr-o, ami together we spent many In
teresting and pcofiiablv hours Ii Its pursuit, enjoying,
oven at that early period, the ministrations of o medium
and vl-loolsl whose gifts were remarkably like those of tho
t’tle'whoso “ Vislioos” he has now put on record. I found
him amioof admirable candor, ra1moe--on Judgment, and
hemstty-f purpose, which qualities ccolecoxcoodingly valu
able the observations he has sutmiUled lu the ' Introduction
to this work on the general character of the spiritualistic
mevemeol, after twenty-five years of research. They are
wort))) the consideration alike of confirmed Spiritualists,
of doubters, ami of epp^iovois,
Tim “VI-Io-is” naccato'd afford unity suggestive and IoMruellve lessons for ilioso who wish to 'know something of
that “Beyond” toward which we aro all hastening. But
their great value consists In th- ir practical bearing upon
the present life, their tendency to dispel, on thoouo hand,
lb— gloomy arid liojEdi'ss vlowsofo^no class of religionists
who have been taught to hellevc In oe possible chance for .
personal Improvement in tlm after-life, and on the other
le correct the loocv and pernicious uollons indulged by
some superficial spiritualists, so-railed, who imagine that
all are floating on together to semes of ecstatic Joy lu tho
“Summer-land,” irrespective of Individual character, as
pirations, or personal cirortafor mruo life hero. Tho grand
truth .shines out everywhere lu these “ Visions ” that there
Is no true happlooss,- oo real progress, no ecstatic bliss, In
short uu Jfctnvrt In the beyond any more than hero, except
for those wlm bvcome purified from all dross of selfishness,
make reparaIlrn^^*iilI wrongs they have committed, and
earnestly devote themselves to the universal good.
.
1 might quote many striking passages Illustrallve of this
truth, hut l raonot forbear asking you to transfer to your
ro1umos the fo1ll.w1llg paragraphs, which deserve to be
pi luted in goht. They are from a communication given Jn
ths rioting vision of the book :
'
” It In true that mild ami t Melng measures have an Imprrtaot use, and tliat m even doo strain of sweetness and
harmony i an ever be lest as te the well - being of- humanity. '
But a deeper ami 'ar more therengh work must be done, tic- ■
fore a sulmtantlal reform, perseral nr social, can be estab
lished. Words of truth and power, leading to the -very
fenodatIeos of (haiacter, mu-t be s|wilt<Mi, and lessons of
tert tide rebuke be given, before the harmeoIes of peace
and love can be rightly appropriated. The talk of the beaut\ and Joy of 'tht' angel-wonld Is well when rightly applied.
But tlorts ant rot, c'lMnet be. for any hut those lu whom
IIis weds nf Hucli beauty and -Joy are already unfolding to
gro t the punt spiritual llgld of-the higher beyond.
“A mist of Igoeraoce st Ml lingers laigidyyvenoverSpir
itualists. v hteb must lit scattered before the power of tho
now faith shall lie rightly felt In the personal life: It Is tlio
-want of at^ight noder.-taodIog or a due appreciation of the
unerring force oi the law of retillmtlou which, com
mencing Its .arilon tn the earthly, extends It with Increas
ing > mpha-h IoIo the spirit-life, where It will not Mav Its
progress uotil the dross of character Is crosnmed ami the
Ioward Ute lo made brightly to harmonize with the higher
aogel’llfe.
'
.
■
“Aml to ill's processor purification aod growth the posi
tive individual will lousl have mul'hled(>. For elevated
nml eodurlog cxcelleirte Is oot to he attained wIiIiou, con-cIens amt a-plr lug -ffoi t, Iospired, as such must ever he,
wltll all needful help from above. Difficulty, struggle,
progrcss-tht- Is the divine order or splrltuol growth,
winch cannot he reversed or evaded, aod thoso ohooxpect
easily, even patslvely, to final Ioto the kingdom mainly on
the Cnrreol of outwird clreumHauce. will fA^ro. H not
her-, find out their mistake: ami thm Uu/oundaKong Io
sb- ad of the superstructure of a Hue character will be tho
ffrst work laboriously Io hand.
“Ami this eternal law of retribution Is Just and wise,ood rntref/til even Io all Its ways, since It ' Is tho wisely ap
pointed means for a deliverance IiiIo the ceodltleos of true
peace and rejoicing. For In the very oalnrv of things
there cao heoo throb of exalted Joy Io store for any uotll It
Rhall be rightly Inherited through positive and aspiring
eltort: nor cm there* lie a ‘Ingle act of basoocss, of selfish
ness, or wrong of any kind, which must not ffrst receive
Its natural aod-deep-searchlog penalty before the sigh of
regret cao lie exchanged for tlio Ioward Joy of heoest self
approval. ”
I was about to underscore some passages In tho above ex
tract to render them more emphatic, hut I hardly know
which to select. Io fact the"^^ Ib Intensely emphatic,
and should lie sounded In thunder tones in tho ears of every
easy-going, filo^tlog, Belf--allsfled Spiritualist, as well as
of ovcry eppesIog religionist who falsely accufcs genuine
Spiritualism or a tendency - to laxity of morals by promising
& futurity of bliss Irrespective of character.
Heartily thinking my old friend, Mr. Snow, for taking
tho caro ami labor of writing out these “Visions,” aod
the publishers of tho Barnier for presontlog them to the
public tn so attractive a style, I remain,. .
Yours for Truth aod Progress; A. E. Newton.
Ancora, A’. J,
.
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enlightened people Is to gently lead the nrforttoate race up and out of the moral wilderness of
savage life; to restrain and refine the brutal
passions; and to open every aveooe for their ad- '
vaocemeot Io the nobler arts of civilized society.
But the American Government and people have
been slow to adopt a policy at once so honorable
and humane. Oo the contrary, we negotiate
treaties lo which a blind devotion to our selfish
irte^esls is dominant and utterly subversive of
every principle of reciprocal Justice. If, indeed,
these treaties with those whom we complacently
characterize as our savage neighbors really cootain wise stipulations made in their Interest, It ...
usually turns out that the trscrnptlons agents
of the Government violate the essential spirit of
all 'such provisions, leaving the poor Indians oo
alternative but ignoble submission or manly re
slslarce. As - often as the war-spirit Is aroused
and they determine to resist, they are severely
chastised, driven back and away from their for
mer possessions. Instead of kindly educating
them Io the peaceful arts and lrdtstrles of a
more useful life, we wink at tho Iolquity -of their
oppressors while we scourge the victims of our
Iojustlce to the death.
We contend for victory over a wasted people,
rather than for right, and. the subordination of .
our own unholy passions. We strike remorse
lessly at human nature with no better reasoo fob
our conduct thao the fact that the humanity- Io
tho Indian responds to tbe universal law of self
preservation. The nallor should be hls guardian
and friend; aod yet we support a standlrg army
of more than twenty thousand meo whose prioclpal o:cupatlor is htrtlrg the aborigines. Our
Christian government puts the fleet and friendly /
trdlar on the trail of hls fellows. At -last we
write aod print the history of our achievements,
while the poor Indian has oo one to either vindi
cate hls rights, or to faithfully tell the touching
story of hls wrongs.
Among the multitudes who witness the neg
lect, persecution nod decline of the Indian tribes
without one feeling of regret, we here and there
meet some generous soul io whom a selfish ambi
tion can neither stifle the human Iostincts oor
obscure the moral perceptions. All such com
prehend the cruel fate of the Iodiao. While they
would cover his race wltlt the mantle of a broad
er charity, they would gladly draw a veil over
that portion of our ratIrral history which re
cords the nature of our dealings with this abused
people.
Aod here permit me to say that I long since
recognized your own honorable position Io the
ranks of those who have been moved to plead the cause of the Iodiao. With the great historic ex
ample of William Peno before the country, the
early apostles of this cause should hove beeo
honored by a larger following. While among
their willing disciples are names not unknown to
fame, there ore maoy others whose disinterested
services are Justly entitled to our grateful recog
nition. In- this closs perhaps rore have beeo
more earnest ond faithful thao Father Beeson,
who, through “evil and good report,’’In suoshloe and Borm, regardless alike of the fires of
persecution and the accumulated frosts of many
winters, with a heart yet warm with - the inspira
tion of hls first love, still resolutely pursues his
course, satisfied if lie moy live and labor, and at
last die Io the service of the despised race we
hove demoralized by the manifold evils of a cor
rupt civilization, but which our government aod
religion have failed to redeem.
.
Hoping that your meeting may be fruitful Io
wise suggestions for the melioration of the nnjtst coodltlrrs to which the Indians have been
subjected, I have the honor to be, my dear sir, ' Io
the Interest of the common humanity,
,
Yours truly, S B. Brittan, M. D.
No. 2 Von Neat Place (Charles stre^^), )
New York, Mib. 19th, 1878. j

In pursuance of appolfltment of the meeting at
Cooper Institute, Feb. 19th, the undersigned re
spectfully offer tho following as their tranimots
report:
That the public should have correct informa
■tIrr on the following facts:
.
1. That there Is good reasoo for the belief that
the promises of fair dealing with the Iodiao.,
made by every President, from Washington to"
Ilayes, havo never been fairly kept, while oo the
part oi the Indians they have never been first to
commence o war oor to break a - treaty, and that
during the so-called “peace policy,” fraud, war
and massacre were of frequent occurrence.
2. That the responsibility assumed by the ,
churches ond by the United States Iodiao Peace '
Commissioners utterly failed . to secure Justice
and protection for the Iodiao-.
■
3. Thnt their slow progress Io civilization is
oot owing to their Iock of will or ability to learo,
but to the fact that it I- presented to them ' as a destructive, Instead of a protective force, for they
know that while agents and traders are cheating
them, ond settlers are driving them from their
homes, the public apathy and the general silence
:Of - the pulpits seem to sanction their spoliation.
.
4. That notwithstanding these sad discourage
ments, there i- a growing sympathy for the
oppressed Indian, which by rlg’ht means will be- .
come a strong power in aid of all wise measures
which the government, or the churches, or the
trdlrr Commissioners may devise for a wise,
humane, triumphant success; and whereas, we
have known John Beeson more or less for twenty
years, as an earnest, unselfish advocate of the
Iodiao rights, we therefore commend him to the
respect of President Haye- aod to the govern
ment as a competent person,to suggest a' mode by
which existing difficulties cao be adjn-tvd oo a
basis for ao abiding peace aod also as being well
fitted to do the preliminary work which 1- oe
ces-ary to be done.
Peter Cooper, Chairman.
G. L. Henderson, Secretary.
Clemeoce L. Lozier, M. D.. 238 West 14th
street, New York ; Gertrude L. Fabriskil, Bergeo Point, N. J.; Emma C. Peaslee, New Yok;
Lucv Lee Holbrook, 17 East 21st street, New
The NaOon’H WnrdH and their 'Rights. York; Amanda Carter, 232 West L^th street.
New York; Bronson Murray, 238 West t2d
At i mvvllrg - held in Cooper trstlttlv, New street, New York; A. G. Martio, 232 West Uth
York City, on Tuesdny, Feb. 19th, tho following street. New Yok; Edward O. Ball, 37 Park Row,
New York.
.... '
rvsrltllrns were tnlnlmrtsly adopted:

IThtrenn, It Is .eif-evldi-nt tlmt the Indianshavo a right
liy herliaKo or hy treaty to o sumclent portion of tho comitry fur jhelr comfortable support; aod
whrrtag, It Is equally self-evldvol that a Christian civil
ization -should give them complete protection and aid In tho
allaIrmerl of -art, scIvocv, aod hererablv commercial re
lation's with the world at large; aod
.
Wf^hrtaa, These rights aod this duty Of Christians are so
Imperfectly understood hy some aod Ignored by others,
that th- Iodiaos have lost all faith In the white man’s justice^I therefore,
Rtnol&d, Tliat the cooperation of ladles Is a vital neces
sity to stimulate actloo fora true civilizationaod to restore
to tbe Indians their lost faith Io tho white man.
That a committee of lalles be invited to meet
with t i. geotlemeo oomloated by the Chairman, io room
24 of this Institute, on Friday, the 22r1 of February, to re
port a programme for tho cersIderalleo of ao adjourned
meeting at Chu-kerlng Hall, March fib, at half-past 2 P. if.
reter Cooper, Chairman; LoanderThompson, Secretary,

The following letter from ProfessooS. B. Brit
ton was also read:
To Peter Cooper, Esq : Honored Sir—Hav
ing been solicited to address the meeting to - be
convened this evening io the Interest of civiliza
tion and the Iodiao tribes, and being unable to
accept that invitation, I - avail myself of this
method and the present occasion for a brief ex
pression of the views I entertain, and the Inter
est I feel Io the general objects of the meeting.
I cannot suppose that ft either accords with
the will of Providence or the laws of humao de
velopment that a few wandering tribes should
fOrever possess a territory sufficient to support
the whole population of the globe. Io the inter
est of the common humanity barbarism must
ultimately yield to civilization; to the advance
ment of the arts and sciences; to the growth of .
moral principles and Ideas, - and to the fOrms of a
rational religion. - Brute force aod ungovernable
passion must everywhere give place to civil aod
criminal codes founded Io ao enlightened com
prehension of the equal rights of human nature,
aod the unequal responsibilities of Individuals.
But even-savages have rights which civilized
people- above all others are bound to respect.
The right to life, liberty, and the peaceful pur
suit of all humao Interests is the equal Inheri
tance of all., - If we are their superiors io Intellectial culture aod moral endowments, we are
under - the greater obllgatlrr to respect the Jus,
I claims of our inferiors. The proper office of ao

Tlie Liberal League Movement.
To tlie Editor of tho Banner of Light:
I am gratified to ehseevo the Interest you and your read
ers takv In the Liberal League movement. I learn that •
Spiritualists are moving for tho organisation of auxiliary
Liberal Leagues In all parts of the country, and whenever
there are liberals of other schools of thought they join
heart ami hand with them. In fact a majority of those
who havo recently applied to mo for forms of constitution,
&c., for organization, have been Spiritualists. And the
prospects now are that tho noxt National Liberal League
Congress will ho composed very largely of our Spiritualistic
Liberals. And that Is as It should bo. Everybody who belivves In the American Idea of tho entire separation of
Church and State should join the Liberal League move
ment. It Is no one man’s movement, neither la It that of '
a special clique. To he sure Mr. Abbot, the editor of tho
Indox, has thus far been Its representative man, but I
think I am justified In saying that Mr. Abbot has no de
sire to guide tbo movement for his Individual Interests or
for tho Interests of tbo Index, only for the Interests of hu
manity. And the truth Is It Is the people's party, tho party
of liberty, and every true friend of humanity should give .
It earnest support.
Before tho next Liberal Congress, which will meet In
October, there should be at least one League In every coun
ty. There are but tew tewnB where ten liberals, male and
female, cannot ho found; hut if the number cannot be ob
tained In tbo town, then organize a county League.
For once, Liberal frlouds, let us mako agevateffeet tehave tbe Liberals ot America organized. IVv desire these
organizations for many puepehos:
1st. To procure and defend our polltical and religious
rights.
2d. For tho promulgation of Liberal views.
8d. For the Improvement of ourselves, our families, and
our various communities.
4tb. For the purpose of giving employment and support
to the many able lecturers we bane In the lecture-Sold.
5tb. For tho purpose of orcntlp enlarptnptho<1lrcnlatlo^
of our papers and periodicals.
nth. For tbe general Improvement and elevation of hu
manity.
When we are thus organized we shall respect ourselves as Liberals, and command tbe respect of our opponents.
Reader, will you give us a Liberal League In your town? 1 shall be pleased to send yon deem of constitution and In
struction for organization.
H. L. Gnaaa, Ctafaman Oa. Com. N. Jj. II.
Salamanca, K. X,
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EXTRACTS
were on the point of rising, when the lecturer
From aposm read Ieb. 17th at the first meeting of. said, as near as we can remember :
.
Spiritualist beei'acrs ew^ir held in
" 1 hold God to account. I arraign him before
St. Augustine, Fla.
the tribunal of Reason. If perfect, l demand
that his works bo perfect. That is what we de
We meet to-day, as those who know
mand of man and hold him responsible for.. A
That time ami space and death are naught,
little time ago, a . train of cars started from New
That good shall conquer ill, and so
- York, freighted with a hundred precious lives.
.
By reason taught,
It was Christmas tide, and all were Joyous and
happy. The cars rushed over the iron way, and
No narrow,-soulless creed we hold,
had almost reached their destination, when the
Of midnight gloom and endless pain,
bridge which spanned the gulf of Ashtabula
That life is f xed In iron mold,
snapped in twain, and all went down In awful
If heaven we gain.
fre and ruin. Then a cry of execration went up
Nol Death is but a glorious birth
from all thelani because the bridge was wrongly
To erdless spheres beyond the veil,
built, because the maker and the company knew
And life, enkindled on this earth,
it was wrong and unsafe. It was the voice of
Can - never pale.
human Justice, stern and unflinching.
But what . shall we say of an Infinite God who
For Nature’s law§ are wise and ftoil,
has built the bridge over the gulf of death from
They rule the fadeless realms above,
tills
life to the next, not perfectly, but expressly
And by them God is lnlerstool—'
imperfectly, and beneath it placed the yawning
,
•
The God of love,
abyss of eternal hell? What shall wo .say -when
While choral strains of music run
every .plank is a trap, every girder a false sup
Adowi the rhythmic steeps of time,
port, every brace a delusion, and the revelation
And harmony holds 'sun to sun,
given as a guide impossible to understand, and
Since morning’s prime.
the army of priests, blind leaders of the blind,
unable to tell the treacherous planks from the
We know from out that beauteous land
true? And furthermore, God will not direct, bo- '
They whom the world still mourns as dead
cause he desires .man to use his own free will and
Descend to bless-a. radiant bail—
choice, and so sends the streaming millions over
•
Each weary head.
the shaking causeway, knowing that oyly one In
And those we love are never lost.
a thousand or a million will succeed, while the
Though death hath won them from our side, vast multitude will . fall through into the endless
Safe guide they home the tempest testel,
■. billows of fire for -being exactly whnt he created
Wliate’er betide.
them to be, and doing exactly what he created
them to do I”
'
Oh I spirits, from yon shining shore,
With soft, angelic whisperings come,
It is needless to say none moved from their
And all your tender love of yoie,
seats. An almost deathless silence reigned, and
To lead Us home.
when the lecturer closed he was applauded “long
■ Breathe now your influence divine
and loud.’’ The town has been thrown into a
On those wnose fervent souls aspire;
state of discussion, nnd church-members every
Around our hearts your own entwine,
And lead us higher
where are denying that they ever believed in
such doctrine, and claim to be misrepresented.
To starry pathways, where the sight
'
Shall range o’er boundless folds above,
R. M.
There shall we Join In living light
„
All whom we love I
Spirit-Communion — Verifications o1'
Spirit-Messages.
From time to time during lhe past aid the
preHert year we have received visits at our office
from parties arkrow1elgirg the verity of oissages printe'd on olr Gh page; Iii some cases the
SUNDAY-SCHOOLS.
names are given us for publicity, Ii otherH wdhave

©nipina.l fOssaji,

3
Ihat II pays mo for one year's subsrrlrllon al
least."
’
_
The following lelters convey lheir own h>stolls,
and ieel io renunert from us other tbar lhe ex
pression ot grateful thanks to their writers:
liUSSELl. ligyOX.
To the Editor of iho Baiiier of Ligbll

1 woull state that the eo&nllnl<'ntlon Ihat was
prinlel In regard to Russell. Knox ii the Banier some lime Hlrce proved true to the letter. 1
found oui nil about It by wlitlig io two litferenl
parlies concertiing tho matter.
Potsdam, N. Y.
'.
R. MI. West.
Cl.0UGf^—LhTTLH—HA1L-^•OSSl
To tho Eilior of iho Itanre^ of Light;

Yoi request' an affirmation ot sririi nletHlges
from anyone who may be knowing to ihe tariH.
1 have seen four within the raHt few months:
Firsl from Du. John Clough, ot Lebanon, N.
1i., ail verified by L. A. Slurtevniit. "By the
mouth ot two or three wiine.ttes every word Is
eHiablishel,” so I aid my tesiinony, We em
ployed him. as n counseling pbv.HiCiar quite a
number ot times, aid know ihat he lived In Eifiell ail moved to Lebanon, where lie paHsel
away.
I also recognize the mestagct of Dr, John
Little, ot Glf^atowll, N. II., ail Lydia Haii.,
ot Franklin, N. H., in old Inly, as correct. Tlie
number for Sept. 1st contains oie from Andrew
T. Foss, a well-known resileit of tbiH cily—
Manchester, N. II.—formerly a Baptist ninitter
ail aiti-slavery lecturer nil missionary, latier*
ly ai irlererlent logical spiritual speaker.
I have long been a render ot your Baiier, aid
prize it ibove all other sources tor gaining Iifernatlor' on Spiritualism.
„

.

.

Mils. I;. E. I'HESSEY.

Menchrstre, N. II., Sept. 2d, 1F7.
DANIEL WAh^^’MAN.
To tho EHlor of iho Banner of Unlit:

I want lo say ihat the cemnlnicatior In a re
cent number of tho Banner from Daniel IVai.tman not only surprised, but pleased me much.
1 knew him well, he being a worthy citizen mid
earnest
Splrituali.st, who was well known In Sac
1
’ramento City. Ho passed to the higher lifo sonic
over four years ago.- I gave (or it was given
through
me) tho discourse at biH grave. I am
’
glad
to bo able to testify as to the kienlily of Illis
I
brother in tho failh.
Mlns. P. W.'Stevrens.

received the book, and had the subject presented
in one grand whole, with pleasant eagerness—
lencil In hand, ns Is our wont—we sat down to
is perusal. Lent after leaf was turned, nnd pas
sage after passage was marked for future presen
tation 11 the columns of the Voice of Truth, hut
f udiiig we were about to appropriate nearly the
whole hook, we desisted, and concluded to advise*
our readers to purchase and rend It for them
selves. Hilt still wo propose to enrich our pages
with many selections Iron) this delightful, In
structive anil rendable work ; for J mt at tills time
there Is great need of calm Instruction from supe
rior mimls iii elevated spirits, embodied and
disembodied. We- hereby return - our hearty
thanks to both author aml |>uhll.thert, ail trust
that so viltiahle a - hook will have a large and
rapid sale, -ns It most surely deserves. Published
by Colby A Rich, No. I Montgomerj’ Place, Bos
ton, Ma.—. Price in cloth, 75 cents, postage 5
cenis ; In paper, 50 cents, postage ;i cents.
With kind wishes ami Irateinal affection—In
which we are Joined by our Associato Editor,
Mrs. Hawks—we are yours, sincerely,
Mary Dana Shindler,

200 Union street, M.inphis, Tenn.
SPIRITUALIST MEETINGS.
Salem, MAKs,-Spiritual Lecture's arc hcii at Lyceum
Halt, every Sunday lit U’l ail 7 e'c1eckl Aimillance fcc
al the (liMir, -rcHiicnt, Mr. <’reasy; Secretary, S. G.
Hooper.
IIaLti.mohe, Mil --Lyric //<*//. —Tiis “FiintSpirituailst
Congregation of Bdltimor.” ll-•<‘tiile‘s every Suiiiay by
Wabti. A. DanHkln, ami circles for -spirit communications
every Friday cvciiing.
Lyceum f all, .Vo. tu’ IP.-tiuittm»rt /’»*»(—F'llilriui's
Trogr'e.s.sivc t<yceur , X I. meets lit Hili hull even y Memiry
morrlrgl rt1'l<Vcecx, ml every Thurs'lay eviiiing. <■erluct or, \V m - Lcotlllrl(; l»bSlMalli Cennlmtoi', Lev I Weaver ;
Treasurer, .7 in. Leonard; ST^etltl^, lieu - Graham;
Guariiar, ilulii Graham; Guards, Di. llor E. rMnilll
ani Gcn. Pritchar-': Trustees, Levi Weawr, 11^). M.
Hazcilp, Dr, 11^. F. Mmilll.
1tnOlKl,YN, N. V.—Society of SpiritualistH mcetsal Ev
erett Hull, fru Fulton street, SuniaJSl Lectures at .'I r. 71. nni 7.s r. m. Churles li. Millet. preHiient: Mrs C.E,
Smith, Secretary; Dr. A. It. Smith, Treasurer. Children's
Progressive Lyceum tiiceisat ioS a. m. Mrs. A. E. Doo
ley, M. D.. Coinluctor nni (luariluii; Mr. Frei. Wolf,
Secretary; Mirs. A. E. Smith, TrcaHUrcrl
New Vohk (Mty. —Thu Society'- of Progressive SpiriIna1istH holis meetings vvety Snrluy tu lU'pnUUnui
Hail. NrlVj^Vl Tii Htreet, near Broaiwav, at m*, A. H.
am17'i f. M, .1. A. Cozlno, Scri'lan, 312 West 3'tl streel.
(’llil1ll'eli’H Progressive Lyceum mcCts at - e. m. s. A.
Co/hio, Coniuctet; II. Dickinson, AsHi^lanl Conductor;
Mrs. H. .1. Cnzitm, Gll^trllar; .Mr•Hl M. A. Ncwtoi, Assist
ant Unail1ar; u. W. Hayc•H, Sevretary; .1. II. Sammla,
Treasurer.
'
Pllll.^IF[|lMlA. Pa.-The First AHHoci;tlIon of Spirit
ualists bo1iH regular meetings on Simlay's al IDS a. 7i,
ani 7s, I’, m., alHooi Thursday cvcnliiRs. a't Acaicmy Bail.
810 Spr'liiF*Ga^ien street. PreHiicnt. I. P. Lanning. II'-M
Hmivler strccH-Trcasure^, — limes, toni Market street,
' Lyceum No. 2 meets at Thumpsrn•s^. Cliun - li, Tbem|-Her
Htr'cet, helnw Front, SuicaVM at irle A. M. (leu. ..arksiii),
Cerinctorl MrHl Hartley Guarilan.
The KryMtime Asf^<o^i*n^un of Spiritualist* meets al Cir
cle Hall, -OUVIic .slrcct. llnscrli Wool, Presiicnt; Win.
Winner, Secretary andTreaHllrcr.
San Pbancisi m, Cal. I’mler im* |intiorniicof thehm
Fraucisco SpiritualiHtH| Dllelill a Chilir-m's ptogiesshc
Lyceum is - hcii al .101 a. m., ami a Certe^cnrc al 2 I*. »!.;
alHe regular Suilay evcuitig lectures are given at Chatter
Oak Hall, Markei strucL
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Visions of the Beyond,
IIY A

'

SEER 'or TO-DAY;
OK,

SYMBOLIC’ TEACHINGS
From th* Itiglier Life.
EDITED IIY

HERMAN SNOW.
Thli work Is of exceeding Intcicsl and value, the. Heer
being a person of elevated spiritual aspirations, and ot
great clearness of perception, hut hitherto uuknwwn to tho
public,
Tho eipctdnl valueof thin Work consists In a very gmj'hlo
presentation of tho truths of Spiritualism In their higher
forms of action, Illustrating particularly the Intimate nearnessuf the sptrlt-world and the vital relations helveell tho
present and future as alfccting human character and des
tiny In the hereafter.
Tim work contains ten chapters, under the following
heads:
CllAlTKH 1.-Introductory, by the EllUir.
“
*<!.-1leal|^ooct!i»nr,
,
“
*a. — P^XolrH^iUons.
“
4—Huie-- Memes.
’
“
i.-sighsMdt SymlmVit,
**
fl. -HeaUng Helpsof the Hereafter.
“
7. — A Book of Human Lives.
“
..--Semiss o - tlrhl*llcut|cr.
“
#.-Lights and Shades of the Spirit- Life.
“
10. --Symbolic Teachings,
Mound tu cloth. Isl pages. Plain, fl,21, postage 10 cents;
full gilt, H.Vi, postage in i -enls.
For sale wholesale ami retail by the publishers, COLBY
I UDTl, at No, UMontg«unery Place, corner of Piuvlncu

Street (lower ll«sU>, HoMon, M;ih.

A New, Beautiful and Valuable Hook.
TINTED iWPF.U AND CLEAR TYPE.

v

II alioiihI he In every home, to cheer nnd Inaplre

to light up (lie ahitdowa uml msko life
winriucr mid truer.
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To Iho Editor ol the Bannor of Light:
To tlie Editor of Iho Banner of Llghl:
Christians realize the fact that cbrrcbes and reaHorH oi the part of our intornalllH. Wo de Tin* Quarterly Corvcrllor cervercC at Lockport, Fob.
21, al 11 a. m. Organized by choosing 1). N, I’etiluglil,
"creeds are propagated by Srrday•scbeels, and sire to return our thanks to all who have thus ‘Ks<l, as Ulct-I(hun; Standing Seclelary, s. A. Iturlis;
Committee on Order of IltiMuess, .1, \V. Seaver. Mrs. E.
Voices from Many Lands and Centuries, say.
they do their duty by - encouraging this growth. obeyed the pronrlirgs of the voice of 1lHlire, ;S.
L. Hlt^tiidgo nnd E. Gregory: Committee on Finance,
' ing, “Man, thou shalt never die.”
Liberalists realize the same ihing, yel some of aid have borne personal witness to the worth of 'Ira llrmiHon, Isaac Alien and \l^'1n. Hawn. The morning
was rccuqCcd In certercncc. Song by the anther^,
1E. iv. Locke,
them plant their clliilrer In tbete hot-beds of in the sCrvice which thC Banner op Light Sixth HesHloll
of Huston, "ThM're’sa Fresh Llitle Mentnl
EDITED AND COM1ULFI) HY
__
Nenr Hie "Willow,” 'Ilie Clmirinnn spoko of ole rapid ad
tolerance from the time the false and foolish ileat -' Page Message Department 'Is doing for hu vance
of the philosophy or Spiritualism with all clltHscH In
manity. Our thanks are also duc aid are here*- community,
.
liberalizing public Ht‘llliiiient; Ihat very
<1
1
I
.MS
H.
SlVM
DDINS
.can be 1^^.
PUBLIC. . MEETINGS, ETC.
ninny of the clergy are discussing vital iiH-l--tlOlH all over
.
Dotrolt, Michigan.
Christians’ cbillrer are In their proper places by retmed to thoHe resiling at a llslanre who the land. Oeo. W. Taylor, E. W. Locke arC II - v. ,1. II.
llarter gave many Interesting statcmcntH of tlielrexperlhave
Witten
us
certifying
to
Ihestruth
of
such
al Surlay■scbools, because the advice and exam
enci'Nlii tho philosophy of Spiritualism. Song by Frank Vvtiiivylvnnliu Nlnlo Nuclei. uf SpirHiiHlihlM. ntnl
Those I’ihuiis arcg'Hlii'i cd fnuu aimbrnt Hliido*«lan, from
nil Friend* of llie I’ihims
1 II -ploy.
IViMaand Anibla. iiiiii tii. imv, lbriu-aiul NorHicrii Kuples al {lone are In harmony with the doctrines ronmuiirations as they have ricogn fzel. Among T.
Tlic Thirtieth Anniversary of Muib-rn .-plillualhm w|ll- t'-p*. from CiUhiCk-and Piutvstanl hr ins. (he great poet*
Afternoon SeMlon—Song by Mr. Randall. Georgo \v.
ihe
former
c
l
ass
we
cite
the
following
:
Im
(
,
MeOrrtted
by
His
Frs*t
Ass
i
lai
brlld
>|dnt
uallMsof
of
. gin ope and in own land. ami runt with iM-rmxn
Taylor
In
n
brief
speech
gave
a
bi'auilfiil
Iilmdratlon
of
our
laughl; bui Llberaiisls’ children - are in the wrong
religion, suiIIi- lenl to heal all wounds arc Ii lug sun Philadelphia and other, in ioujutirll-<n lln rcnllli. Tin’ VlHOH Kill ill Til K *I*H( I’I- • I..\ Nl'. U liith -V« -| NMiieil I fht
James M. Foster, of SoHlon called al tills office angelic
;shine Inin
places when they ntterl Srnlay■scllools. The
every nelilng breasl: that It was not lhe 1110011 of members of the Socicty iiiI the triem^b tioni all r■ti|i-of to lilindiHie and cxpicbh (U* vUlrnort (he si irli watching
ail stated that the spirit, message of Const that poll fled the soul, hut a true nnd pure life, full lhe State and from oilier places are Invited to tii<a«*i with u>, gll mp-es of the future. and ihe wealth of t lie spiritual life
counsels and expressed opinions they hear al recently
deeCHl Mrs. Straight, of Laona, Chautauqua Co., IhU wo may eonslder the prcr.rt aml Intinm progii-hsof wl|liin, has been used. Here are the Intuit Ive stauuueiitf*
George Wiiidgley, in the Banner of August of
! goml•enti^^nceU,.e-xhort,-d
nil -to employ every hour of Spiritualism. .Come, let us reason tos-ther, that we may of imimrtatlly In words full u -weetneM wul glory, toll.
home are antagonistic to Chritliarity, - and their 18th, 1877, fully ileititieH the mai. The cemmr- whilst
lluin-for-llietr own nipt oih ‘rs’ goml. Sung,-” Nearer, my the better undersla'id the wants mid needs ot.each other, too. of a ilivnie phlbHtipby. from th*
.
attendance - (js pupils Is an Injustice to tbenteives iicator was his brother-ii-law, aid lie asHerIs G’od, to Thee.” Frank T. Ripley look the platform (an that we may putake of each other's liillii - iiccs, so as to
270 liOffCR, I2iiio.
produce
moioof
a
uritcd
act
ion
and
a
greater
determinaout
I
re
hi ranger lo tbetMnliencc) and gave many - mimes and
Price SLIM® or full irtlt 92.00. infilled free of
arl teachers. Their ministers and teachers speak that lhe maiy statements In the romnlUliratiol corrorl descriptions of splrit-frlcrCH—so acknowledged by 11^ to work with each other at - d u i’h the angci uoi - Id.
The meeting will be f n**- to ail. uiI we hope our Ir - ends podingo.
ihe^towimm they wereailied. SonghyMr. Ripley, .-Tlm
solemnly- anti reverently of matters pertaining to are correct in every rartlcllar.
For sale wholesale and retail by the publishers, f'hILHY
will
re
pond,
that
we
may
have
a
glnrhri.
meelItiu,
worthy
Sweet
ib-aimiBye..
’
,1.
II.
llarter
gave
many
happy
Franklin Perry, of Rocklini, MaHs., informed I111lHHrmtiens of lifers 1essurs, many anecdotes of - tolling - In:' of the uay we celebrate ami the cause we love so well. <f RICH, al No. 9 Montgomery Place, coi nur of Province
their religion) and iheir parents assure them thal
us that the message of Reuben Paine, of Han' lere-t. E. IV. Locke sang ”Jeul•neylrg on lo the Simi- From those whoeannot be with us we shall be p'eased to street (lower ffoor). Batton. Mam.
it Is aii the most lamentable rorterse. Llbera- over, Plymouth, Co., Mrts., contained ii the mer-Lt^tnL*’
receive letter's. Tim following so.'-slmis u III be IicII during
Seston,— Remarks In conference by Isaac Allen, the day and evening: .rMo'tlillg. conferem ' e from u to W'y;
lstt (So-callel) send their children to learn tiiat Banner of Light for Sept, 15th, was truthful Mr. Goodrich,
to 12, Lecture by C. Mmole AH) 11. Atlennoon, at 2,
or Ripley, E. W. Lockenn<l others, varied
iiiB^rlc11ve, Song, “Nearer, my GoC, lo Tli’e.” Lectures by E. S. Win -eler ami others of the stale Sormiy,
we were aii created tirrers; that we are doomed Ii all reHrectH. Mr. Perry slated that he was and
Mrs. C. Uarlner, of Roche'sler, sail thal irolh was found wllh a geneial Corfcrcrcc, till ft. Evening, ti**, Confer
A NKW CH.l.KCTloN HF
well
-acquainted
wllh
Mr.
Paine
while
in
the
to be lamrel, and that our eternal tornert wiii tern (having lived near IIo for Hone time), and In every form of matler In all Iho universe; the soul de ence lo8, lhen - Lectuio by C. hatHile Allyn.
. ,. II Rhodes. M. 1) . Prriiidfut,,
by rrlcrHtardirg theso laws of Nature, tliut man •
glorify - lhe God ’ whom the Christians worship; could certify iot only thal ihe statements main velops
Z'i'.i h’oith Einthstrtrt, Philadr.lphin,
kind Is rnplftty progressing: Iho rallcailsm of ten yearn
Words - and . Music
JOHEPU WOOD, St-cntary,
Is iIis corHcrvatMir of to -day, and tho radicalism of to
that lhe devil will - only get his own when he gets were veracious, but ilHe that the parties with ago
roil TtlE UHR OP
■
day wlilhu tho cotl80ovat1Hm of ten wars hnrce. BIio al
lo tho radical nlter^^nt^^Bot Col. IngonwHand lheir Inunbelievers. Yet these same -Llberaiisls have so whom the returning spirit desirel to remmrli- luded
Tlie
Thirtieth
Annhmnrv.
lluunce
upon
the
religious
world;
thal
the
general
response
—viz.: his laughter in Rockland (to whom
liltie fear of or rte for ihis devil, that lhe most 11^ cate
mouthers, who were honest and frank
Tho Executive ll^^^^t^dof tbe Stale Association earnestly
he lirected his letter), aid brolher-ii law—wore . irom alllo cbrrcb
apeak Il, wm thal ho was tho mosl wonderful man rocommend to tho r-rn Realists ot 'Mh'hlgun to take stops,
among them would nol hesitate lo argue a point correctly meitionel Mr. Perry further recog enough
In lhe worm. Mrs. lt, alluded to Ibeho^rorHOt war; of prls- through the local societies, tor suitably commemorating
.i-. ,
BY B. W. TUCKER.
oii
s
,
and
tho
scaffold
—
that
ns
iho
churches
upheld
nil
tlioso
with him at any time or place he might mention. nized the rommuniratiol of Dr. Anthony Colthe thirtieth anniversary, which mtuim March Hist. The
airocilles it was lofl ft-r Spirit nailbl tu reform lhese rel1csot annual meeting of the Mate At-oclat lim occ.im lug the week
Thislmok Is nol a collection of oid-mmlc re•rrbilsbod,
They send their children lo" starl up for Jesus” i.amohe, of Pembroke, Mats., published ii the h;trbar|pm In a (so-called) Christian country. 0. 5V. Tay previous, It Is Doped may act a* a stimulus to the com memsn lnlercHtirg rldrcml gays many of his oxpcrl- oiation of the anniversary. The exeielses will, ofrour.se, but lhe contents are mostly original, and have been pro
in "GoCs boute,.” but they have him left out of Banner of Oct. 27th. Dr. C. was well-knowi to lor, In counailied
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The . Ingersoll Lectures.
Order ob ExeeeHcm '
Ctil. Hubert (J. Ingersoll, of Illinois, who is the To be held at Paine Memorial ILiU, Botton, Sun
day, March 31st, and Monday, April let-in
rising sun across the lecturing-field of tlie time,
Commemoration of the Thirtieth Anniversary
hns delivered two lectures within tlm same week
in tills city. One was named “ Skulls," and the
of the advent oj Modern Spiritualism—under
other "Oliosts.” The former discussed the broad
the auspiceso; the Children’s Progressive Lyceum
and the Spiritualists of Massachusetts, J. B.
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my llllrhaml, and true lo Mr. Horry’-s>rlclle'ieo,
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' CMlltioe equal- i-U' ebeur- more) -pa-'e totbieihaddresses ' hy h. P, Greenleaf, John MVtherbee,
what mill he the re-nit of Hie - pre-ent eostrOf ; full ahd .rlhiang, Hiolof rhetoric’.
.^.1. i'xpi'lii - iii’ii i’f AaaTii'in i:n-liili' aim.i-’ fl -liil.-io of Olio. I he ke|Itish - Io a eecemt l-oimAVO
E-q., --Dr. Chorld- Main, John hi. Currier, Henry’ '
versy,- he ha- -hown in this, as through all, n truly
' iiliMtii'al.w-V; that of i’i.-ir Kt- :’:-'i t,-.'' tl.lyii ami liod - nearly- three erdiiiriiiu devoted to h-r defence,
C. Lull, Mrs. N J. Willis, Hattie Wilson, Mrs.
A Tux on Intelligence.
liberal splrlti We append the folhlwisg ecrtlllf
eie|,i'rr.’and it niis'l| nut.... I sesm v bie--i•d b.sm ti-’ ■ frmii the p. o of Mfr. Hill. Some extracts from
We are in receipt of a petition-form and other Jeanie S. Rudd, uod others.
cute eootalocd In this narra'Ioo, (also a brief extt--.- spiritual w.rlk. -.-, if -om-- f, -a-l'Me p'an 0011-d thi- 't.lW-llm•llt ueo. all ioe which wo have spao..’
Presiding otfihtr, Mr, George A. Bacoo.
'ritct,) a- being eminently -’^vorlhy of perusal in documents by which it Is made apparent that the
1).. us rat -c'.i.I ik 111 In tli.it Migsiiii.1.-it t>v mir ’ra^ia^-. hut they evidence tl..- tiiin mature of this gentleMrs. Maud E. Lord, physical oedium, Mirs.
thc premise-. Th- sCancc - in question was held California press are earnestly nt work In calling
atlumtic c..’. ii.|...r.iry- St - --.akiiu' in gcii. - tsl t. -rise' malt'-on iiv lolIiin s. .10’11 oi o piortiooutly lo.-titios i
attention , to that portion of tlie new tariff bill by Thayer,' flower .medium, Mrs. Litch aod Mrs. ,
on Thursday, i*’•hi s'lst. and, says Mr. Hill :
the tiiililii- 111 i'i 1 iti 10. ttf tl.in imtlim have ha.l their ..' (after eefi.Trisie- in tho mutrol to tho paucity it ;
Carnes, ' test media, have signified their intention
"So well satisfied were they [the visitlag’ party] which it is proposed to place sucli a ' duty on typo to - be present end to hold sdaocd- Jo their u-uol
oxporliitii'v upoo which was based th- urounsd- ;
bm|ipb- -t,- anil In many cu-ea iiooI sin--s.-sfnl
as
virtually
to
prohibit
importations.
It
Is
pro

with
their
eoptrltncc,
aad
so
impressed
with
uslccs, |o tin- luarly -tagc- of tlm-ir wmbt; li. - fiiri- . wn’k of bor area'in’irmoot by the Poftlood party): ;
'
•
what was due to -this distlagflsbed ami true me- posed ' to affix a duty of fifteen - cents ' per pound manner at intervals Curing tire - Cay.
t|n- M-cu w1'.1, o( ut|MrlfpftOtl|s '^.pt1*-1- m or 1 " Ju
-io ,my
,my prc-cuce
prc-ence nearly a dozen- uf these ilium, through which -till- mysterious power 'was on plain type, equivalent to 50 to 75 per cent, ad
On Monday evening, April 1st, the exercises
tilt tor pi-rooma- enmity bmriiof Iinllvl.liial J.- alm|ry J Muncim have taken pliicc- I0c timt oue was with shown, thiii mi Kriiloy morniog tlic following
will dose with a grand promenade concert e'C
thc
iini-t
of.................
ail tlic sur | statcmeal was drawn, signed, and preseoted to valorem, nnd thirty cents per pound on job and ball. Music to be furnisheC by Bo'C .amC D’us.bi’EihUi to mow aliisit tb.-ir ilovotcd bioads. T'i.-. ‘
...........
‘ - ciitical
........ .. ' cxamiaation
.............. ‘
rounding's, tin...... ... ill-nd ilhC ui Hie medium . the mediumalcttstlmcnlal to tlm lrutbfulaess advertising type, being from 50 to 120 percent,
mont pcro'IOrnt -Hint u -ii-i -m pre -iii- sing 0 -li-iii b-a (if ; by v committee of ludie-, who rc-drcssell hcr,
j and power of her in-dltimslilp.,' and ' as a mentort-. nil valorem,, according to class. Such a bill, if bar's orchestra.
ttio shdrlbti il mmdla In tliu. ootintry bravo ovoe cad .lie wa. placed ia IIii--c:ibiia-t In my pres- I al to her of aiatfidcnce in lief and satisfaction
Tho Ladles' Aid Society of Boston will cele
made a law, would leave the type-users of tills
boon " mf tho tullfochfl|d of faith ” ; lm m(gmsltloo i ence without the possibility of taking the. mate. j with tlm tests to which she has unhesitatiagly
brate the anoiversary by ' public oeetlag- et
country
at
the
mercy
of
tlie
few
firms
In
whoso
Uma Iisoii 00 hitti-r a. that arUim; froin varlmiis rial for hlulage of dr..-” with her. This ptocess submitted:
I
'Mas-sios- ItOCSK,
1
hands tlie business of typo founding now lies; It Rochester Hail, os the oorning, afternoon aod
.bly|lcrorlllcal - .r-Jl’r>tlmlIot' — wlio ot tho namo lias t.c.-a repeatedly passed tbtougb, aad the !
l.mrhNttir, S. Ji., Fh.'^tl, |s7S. I
Tab-net sealed cad ail apptocches to it guarded.
is tlie bounden duty of the national Congress to evening of the 31st. Particulars next week. ,
i
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the I nut ru me niattty in
rfarininy il trick. Who.f.ti'i
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<•• dff) 1’ m
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f.'l *-.. !l
»: b ofn arc r.....err^lltOil - to tread - - a jut I- which- shutas
We .IP •* -'*•■ ione occasion with mo, well said, ‘ I sec oo trick
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At/It
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: without h”pe of dioproiif that indeed tlm road nf nihinit it, but if it K It Is well done.' There Is oo
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”
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•
•
Lui-. t*. ti'.'d:
:.- pm yri-so Io truce 1 in u 'p.iral ami m.t a straight half-way about this lnniresr : It Ir -Cither all a
WlJ a! •«• f'-r A •!.
trick, or It Is a tremcudoiie fact. The people (if
ft ti'GA Hii’
lime. Hi moil wo are imt oiapri'i -d that- Mr.. I‘lcke Koe|ierter know all the paitu-s named iti this arw> lc
U -h .
I-.C t-> J:-t* '»■
I
t-riric,
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II.,
utter
luvlug
nuooo'itlelt. exeept tlie four from Haverhill and myself ;
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tliuii /leo-ei'o-t I.. i-avo faith Ill the pii'w.-e of
in addition to all tlm-c prccautioos,-1 have -cvtho e.otuesilng opirit imt' nlily ov.-r tho |ot<<ll-•et cral - time- placed h-r ia u netting' suck, caveliip- .
■
Iag
her - ha-ad, hand-- aad arms, fasg-nlnig it '
of tuno (as cvlltcoclst Io tho nm-.tital- jdia-o of
:
tho - iiiodons dIs'n>lO||^;llilsn) bmt mi.' ' ovoe tho lightly around tier waist,. I have u.-o placed 1
h-r io a - -ack' cuclosing her whole body, except •
oi^illnmted .'’olio-lit' of miatt-e with whioli tho
Imr head, (tying it elo-cly about torn neck, and
onethiy - otm"|lh.-re Io ' chargell, aml which await, after th- ■.-'■atife-s were over hnvc.ellt the -triags,
tho nothio of tlm spirit - cbleml't.' n. m-cii lo uhich -“mid' lint lie cUsIly iml.-*d, and lil-'iatcd
'
. I'r.der
” '
nil
" thnse cirrum-tnaci'- Hie isunitho twin |lhclloll||-tla 'of trall0tg:oatlno and 1'0. Imr.
festnlit >tis would
the -am- as 'when euterlnll7atil'il. Wo 11-0 thi- torm " twin pliotmm- tirely free. , . ' cnatiaue
,
oom ” mdvl-odly. foe tlm proof
I-- rapidly
?e,nice was held oTT
oiT
,
. . la"eomurn ' Another very Interesting ?eam'e
listitlg that tlm l w’u- aro -. ilpielltini tooiiltn (lowing the Burd of laM May, al which your correspond- ’
..... ■ — -i.
from ctio aod tlm Oamio eiaiise
the toaolJilll;lIIllll '.-at wa--present. Tiiere were also present lion. 1
Nicholas V. Whiti-hoiise and Atllmr 1 >. Wliite■ hy Spirit- bpeeaittr- of tlie-cleoeots Is aolutioi hy
hou-e id (i.'iiie, Edwin Wallace, l.alajelte Wig. ,
the i - artlily atmosphere : Tra'stlgnraticn—whcrc- uni, Mimijah H. Went worth, I ir. Charles TralIs tlie loniy ' of tlie medium la lined ss the frame ton, Jesse Mitchell, Judge James H. Edgerly, I
work 'upoo which tlm drapery of aootio r form - Is ami Mrs. l.Ony-.tti* Wiggin, all of itig’hrster, ‘
and Mrs. Daniel HitH of ilovsr. At that-timo a
srrsoge.l—being the first - pha-e: the oa'lfc-tacabinet lias used, amt, tor convenience, it stood
tioo, If eomlueted miller - harocolcus coiiditioiis, In the bedroonie O.n that evening tlie party i
sllod-t'g-Jitd|ist' Iiitiothe - qbjte■livil’ o a totio’ lz.it brn ; present took it down, and put It up, to suit themof tl|e.;,.|lld,'iJj|■ir,S|al - spirit 'seeking to manifest for i .se|vl•s, |o Hip sittnig- ^<>10.While tlmt was
I going on, Ihe two ladies, Mrs, Wiggin and Mrs.
tin- tlrlet•■- t|eillg-j

.

.

Tlie il-uiiil eoiir-e of affairs regarding tlie- physi

cal media of America has thus far oalssly been :
1st The- devcbcpoeor- Io private, - accompanied
by grandly -llceensfn| phenooeoa Occurrl'g In
prcsloec of fricad-.
2d. Through social report, thc gradual widen
ing of tlic ring nf ItillUi•oeC and reputation, re
sulting finally Io hiagnrtlclcrto thc spiritual aod
thc local .s-Tular pre— m regard thereto.
3J. Tlie ru-ning Into print of
- one (or tmay be a party of individual-) who has suddcoly become aware of tlic fact Hist all thc per-oos

I Hall, who, we believe, are not lite di-ciptes of
aay theory iti this ' mdter, disrobed Mrs. lV-kew
' iag aad examined her cloBiiag for con'cvaled

articles of drapery, nnd lor tlio-e ‘inn'ks’ so
recently discovered by tin- Pot t laud Spiritualists, .
1 and she went directly into the cabinet under i
I those ^test conditions, yet’ 'the manifestations
! went on us timial. ...
!
Since then there hns been additional opportunUy for observation, nnd on the lhPi of Decem
I, ber’ lnst a remarkable seance took place. On
tlm- <u•<•as<on, for tie- Iir'- time , - saw Mrs . I’hk-’■ ering takt ■ her place i»tr.-ive<- of n cabinet - t could
| see her during thc whole 'Iioc of the scancc, atid
| knew she wns In sight, occupying tlic elmir
who have witocs-cd these maoifestatioos hcferc i where she took her scat, and saw her rise from
that chair after coming out of tlie trance state.,
were dcvohl of un<|crs'an<liog- and tha' to him or : Mr. and Mrs. Edmund Gagc and Mr. nnd Mrs. J.
hcr alone belong- the honor 'of diseovcrlug that I MeriiP Ordway, of Haverhill, nre ready to make
snld medium wa- a ba-c dceclvcr—thls -tutemcnt t affirmation to that fact, nnd it Is oo' doubted

This iifblArxiinp il il.-em -g u <hny owing by thmii loBl^s,

J.-tm U. I’u k' t t.,:. v* IL-'hjeMv*, h^^^^tiig stt.iHhM - s >6imi’r :»t h»-r r.-.i’l-i.c’ ’ .t-t i^vinilm^. to state that we h.vl all

MICHIGAN.
give ' an unmistakable defent to' a measure ' which
It will bo seeo by 0 card In another holums
seeks in renlity to put a tax upon news, kiiowlHp- h* i'i i - s - csv. m - ii.'-d: ih.t wo saw her take hcr phrc ^1that the Michigao State Assohiatlom of Spirituelbhlr nf tl>e -tatk . 'ut’aiu. wU|n-Hly a bwceurtaln fkopphx ! edge and enterprise all over the nation merely
he »• lor r\is rill l■■.|ji•r portion of hcr IhhIy: that Mm | for tlie benefit of a baker’s dozen of manufa<!- ists is moving in the matter of arreogiog for a
was i |ei| wig h a* Hhi c iu tso panned alomv' hel waMt asd
all.irl -toe i.f o t huIt -he n>:iiiifl-| •li•tec..--la hcc or fturers. . With a Boston coteniporary we join in Just honmelnoration of the coml.ag anniversary.
mor. tilifll tut : iiu; u--aw Hir lower part of hcr term all
tl(* tm...... -ii Gk’ iin *■•^'hc, ami ibioe title* *aw her i'll ; sayi ng .n tills regard ; “ bf there aro nny pronti- Tiie 6rleod- in all parts of that State should cor
form j-xp'-'t-d n •vt-m ,lie (iililii iHig tr;il.v,;l io Uic
dially respond to the invitation.
••
for m- apt - r.rn iu: i!"! -aw th* lii*dliini fltirlstf the whole I cal pr'itders hi Coagress, they-owe it to the draft
the* - lie w.i' r-< o\'’i ii k’ fr<>m her trance (*i>tnlltt*>ti.
| to look carefully after this thing. ' If they want
PENNSYLVANIA.
1>niiok tti* i mi* -fi^aa sitting ih thU ct»ti• ‘Ith-n and
lu.*- * "i tn* r> form*. r^ir^tais nnd females. atol a j to ’iinuilate the - documenlt ’ among their con
Tlie aonoumhendnt .is nude by Dr. J. H.
i -lilM njn*'d u iii:.,.’ Mil from behind Hie tint k mr’aln.
iui<1 imv* it Jn<.•|t Jt,. r* mu wllh varying' neynees of i stituents, let them remember where the brake is Rhodes, oo our third page, thet the State Associ
'tivitslle. iVM w* A i j i* ’il’ly eonvlaceil liy the evhleneo ln‘sought to be put on, and for .whose exclusive ation of Spirltuulists will hold enolverscry —foraiir dh.rn tli* is lt.l'cstatlrlns were hoiiest. ami entirely
th’VMd »l aiiv tis ;>-i \collusion with other parties, or
benefit.”
sions on the 3l-t, Im tbd city of Philedelphia. '
P» r-oiMtl'-ii '*> ih*. iM-diltiUr

jhr

I

t‘Vh^'1 tmulti a- k> .1 i. p to vxatntnv th»* prenihi"* Iwfnre

I.

.-,

Atllhrl•se
iimicuv tti.stss; A. U. INvtnptos, Z. Howsie. h<’W.-t:;
k. I*, ion, .Haverhlil: M.
tt. Fieoher.
Wt*ffnf»l: Fr:v.rt« (i uv.Mtl, N . S. <ire*nleaf. Lowell: |>.
K. KI...... I. lO-.fai im N. H.• Abide E. Fhblier. Wrsl-

Victory at Last !
The
long'
'
struggle
is over, and on Monday,
r.-il: .^Billilr A
>BaltlUm A. AW* t’..sarah A.
<I -’ward, !.• -w-.l: ririh \\\ ||rrt-'^i- Top-hrm, Me.: Mri. March 11th, the minority report from the Com"' Iricat*, of ^^^»ri. atwl MlS’ Gwilwt"’ of r’iitti'iibnliA
nnttee on Water Supply and Drainage In favor of
11 oil Amboo-m I,nwrlolcc, who head-- this test-- :
mmiml. " | w rim - Mr. Hill Io 'eoutllluatlon,] "was \; tlie passage of a proscriptive medical law for the
tenlO’Hy Mayor of thc city of Lowell, ami Is pro- || city of Boston, subject . to the approval of the
lessiaaaily a dcmtist, at present residing' in Jias- j Common Council, introduced by Dr. Mardenamd
trneii'l is well known to that profession as a ids two followers, was overwhelmingly defeated
l..c’tir<'r upun iI-. dental science. The other geotlenu n from Lowell aml vicinity are well-known —the members of Hie Massachusetts Ilouse,
businc-s men, aail one or niore Is now Ia official rightly judging that the' majority of the Conpo'|tion uader ths Lowell City Government. Tbe mtttee (almost three to one in proportion to the
|adies are well known Ia Hie hommtlnltles wliere ' ., udnot-hy) taw Hie merHs of the case quite as
they reside, ami with the other signers only de I'-weil as the Doctor nnd his aids. Messrs. Alonzo
sire to respect facts in relation to these wosiderWarren, Chairman of the Committee, Emery, of
ful manifestatioas.”
We would here state that Dr. Ambrose Law Lawrence, Washburn, and others, opposed vig
rence, of Bo-toti, Is a non-Spirltuallst of the most orously the passage of the minority report, nnd
pronounced type, anil we are sure would never tlie attempt of Dr. Harden, Reed of Taunton,
have appended Ids signature to the above docu nnd others, to stem the tide wn9 udevailing. The
ment without the strongest conviction of the " Doctors' law” is "killed” for this session, and
verity of what hi’ witnessed. Such are -somoof if sought for by the M. D.s next year, will have ‘
the arguments adduced, and hacked by demon to be brought up again de novo.
stration la favor of Mrs. Pickering’s honesty.
BT On our fifth page will be found the
If subsequent events should overturn tlie - mass
announcement that Mrs; " N. J. Morse can be
of testimony already oti f lo Io her favor, aod It
found at 'No. 7 Montgomery Place, Boston, by
s-iouhC -he clearly proven that her stances are
her patients and frieodB. Mrs. MorseJs a worthy
other than tb-‘y'purport to be, we should not
hesitate to say so; but we submit the weight of lady aod a useful instrument io the hands of in
visible powers for the healing of the afflicted.;
evidence and argument Is all om one side now—
and that Is In thgjclear vlodlhatlon of the justice her position ns such is endbrsed by the work of
years in this community,- aod she is hereby con
of Mrs. Pickering’s claims to geoulne and reli
fidently recommended to those needing the ser
able medlumsldp.
vices of one following her speciality.

■

OHIO.
i ,
The Spirituaii-ts of Northern Ohio wIlilboiC a
Convention at Mamtua, Saturdey nod Sthjduy,
Olarch 30th uod 31st, Is hooodooratiom of the
unoiversary.
‘
T. Let-- (Cleveland, O.) a-mounces that '"both
tlie Sodety and the Lyceum ere oaking^reparal
tioos for the celebration of the fortircormog 31st
of March. We expect J. Freak' Baxter's dogagd"
rent this month - to hulninatd by the glorious
tblrtietb anniversary.”
■

ET Mrs. P. W. Stephens, writing from Carsom J
City, Nev., Feb. 26th; says that a week previous,
a mao came to that place claiming, to be “ one of j
the hetebrated Alleo Brothers, mediums,” ood
held several stances wIiIcIi were mot satisfactory.
She asks if -we know whether or, mot one of the*
“Allem Brothers ' ’ Is om the Pacific coast. We.
do mot know of any “Allem Brothers’’ as medi-l
urns. The party mo doubt Intended to have iti
understood that he was menry B. Allen, of Ver-I
mont, the physical medium, better kooWh as the''
"Alleo boy” medium, whose manifestations’
have Im times past been proved genuine beyond)
a question. We have not heard of his going toj
California, aod do not believe he Is there, or thatj
ho has been there of late, but are of opinion that some unscrupulous Individual has been ' makiogl
use of his name io a most reprehensible manner|
to deceive the friends Im that region.
|

being not always caused hv personal eamity to -; that Jlebcon Micnjah Wentworth also knows
; that to tie a solid tact. On this occasion twentyor Jealousy of the medium, bnU born, ih -ah o' fotwforiiK cnmemit, many of whom werehiiflv
case-, of honestly nUrttaen lnOibns clonetinng - recognized. I hare rarer been present at tiro tie
; what the writer (or writer.s) uiny turn, wItnesstC. anees that irere rj-aetly alike, amt this tar e-rrciited.
t th . A grand "cbooslag of sides,” ainla battle tn hrilltaneu and intenst any l hut erer before
mitn emuid. On many occasions' T have seen the faces
• royal, In which other mediuos,.puldic -peakers. [hail kno,rn in Uie ^hnh, and the i^^^<tual reco<jMddllors of the spiritual pre—, believers gem-tally, , lion tra* compU
_ te. Thieie
_ ..........
.....
. ........
facts.........
nre stated,
not
for
are ^11’1 upon to join—the daily and weekly controversy, hut bi'cause they are facts; and
secular papers sometloe- oixiog ’voluntarily In tbay 0715.^’0-O,ver ^‘’Jh0 -|g'itOurddrath0
^T1’ K.’s ” essay on- ” The Mosaic History of*
thanaanom
nom tietieplume,
plume,Hiat
that lhosd
thosewho
whoread
rend then
them
7? ,
, . . ,
,
............... . ,,,,,
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the fray—i'd<c|s|on of the |mPOrtant qutstion may know wlntber to trace them. I mast also
ES" Do o’t fail to carefully peruse the Banner Creation ” was put Io type for the present is^t^f^tl
as tO whether the medluo thus nchUSdC Is or Is my that Mrs. Pickering most cheerfully acceded are held every Tuesday, Thursday and Friday, Messages this week, also the Questions aod An but Its appearance is unavoidably deferred- to our
applied, and’ has
never at 3 p. m. Everybody Invited.
not abuse vender of ddcdlts.beiore tbe‘ public.
Jto the critical’ conditions
'■
1
next number.
swers regarding Prof. Milleson aod his art.
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I'aiue Hall.
At the conclusion of Mrs. Neymann’s lec
ture Mr. Robert G. Ingersoll gave the attendants
at Paine Hall, Sunday evening, March 10th, a
stirring toucli of his quality in a brief address,
wherein he urged the duty which rested on the'
free thinkers of this and other communities, to
assist in efforts to .release, by pecuniary offer
ings, the Paine Memorial Building from the heavy
mortgages now resting upon it, and thus gladden
the hearts of the publisher and editor of the In
vestigator, as well as all lovers of liberal senti
ment the nation over, by the spectacle of a tem
ple dedicated to Free Thought unincumbered by
debt and possessed of an assured future, untram
meled by the doubts and dangers incident to mon
etary indebtedness.
On the morning of the same day Prof. N. M.
Wright lectured at this place, subject: “ Natiyal
Morality vs. Christian Morality.”
Richard P. Hallowell will speak In this hall
next Sunday a. m., on “ The National Liberal
League—Its Purpose and Method.”
Next Friday evening, March lfltli, the Boston
Liberal League will give another of their fine en
tertainments in Paine Hall, consisting of a con
cert, drama, and ball.

Move>iueiitHorLecturerNan<l .UetliiiiUN.
(StH?akers having matter for this Department are rcinhided that the Banner,of Light goes to press on Tmsdaytif
each week, but bears the dale of Saturlay. Their mdices.
therefore, to Imure prompt Insertion must be mt wauled
to this otUeti on lhe Munday preceding the day of going lu
plead.]
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Spiritualist Meetings in Boston,

I

I AMORY HALL. - ChibtrrH’n Pn'ur^hivr l.v,: ritli '■ \
;■ A‘»». I bolds ID srs-n»iiH every Sunday nmndvg d thi-had. ’ .
<! corner West and Waslilngtoti streiM.*. i'lunimuirlug al |m«j <
ti o’i'hH'k. The public cordially Invited. J. B. Hatch, c„u. ;
ductor.
EA<1LE HALL. BIU Wnwklngton Street.-T-m
(’Irvlo every Mimlay'iniunhig at li't a. m. I n-tn rat b >nal
stx'uking at 24 and "S
M. Good mediums and s|M.*akcr.<f
always present,
,
I
ROCHIXTER H ALL. 730 Wunlilugtan Street. 1
— I'uhlic Cl teles t'T lesls and sneak mg ir" fit-i.l in inis hall
every Sunday nt lo'j A. >t. nnd
and "S P. Mi Several
reliable mediums nnvays In attendance. Good quartritu {
singing provided.
PYTHIAN HALL.—The Ladles’ Aid Society holds Its I
meetings regularly dn the afternoon of Friday of each w eek, I
al this hall. 176 Tremont street. .Sociable lu the evening,*
to which the public are invited. Mr*. John Woods, Pres
ident.' MIssM. L. Barrett, Secretary.
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Mrs. A. E. Cunningham Is creating a great in
No. 0 'IOM t.lPIEllY l’LACK,
terest in Lynn nnd vicinity, holding public test
circles, so we are informed.
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Giles B. Stebbins is still meeting with fine suc
cess as a lecturer in Washington, D. C.
Spiritual; Progressive, Reform
W. F. Jamieson addressed crowded houses tit
AND
Girard and Olathe, Kansas. He will meet Elder
Cunningham for a second debate at Joplin, Mo. "CHARLENTOWN — EVENING STAR HALL.—
MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS,
The debate at Kirksville, Mo., will not take Spiritual 1st Meetings are held at this placenn Minday after- Spiritualist Meetings in New York.
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noon of each week at 3 o’clock. C. B, Marsh, Manager.
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■
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—Orders for Booka, to bo sent by Ezpresa,
at Republican Had. No. 15 Weal
street,' must I>e accompanied
City, Mo.
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jnear evening
by all or part cash. When the money
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Mrs. L. A. Pasco spoke to a full house at
patdC.o.l).
“Two Little Bowls," by Grade Fairbanks, and
••"Orders for Booka, to bo sent by Mail, must Invaria
Allyn’s Hall in New London, Ct., Sunday after “Killed at tbo Ford,” by Jennie Bicknell; a
bly Ih> accompanied by cash to the amount of each order.
KATES OF ADVERTISING.
Any Book published tn England or America, notout
noon and evening, March 10th. At the close of song by Nellie Thomas; recitations, "Little
print, will bo sent by inalloroxptuKa.
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Rich aent free.
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Matter,” by Mary Walters; piano solo, by Jennie NPEVIAL NOTICE*.-Forty cent* per line,
itflK Tl ' —
Mrs. Clara A Field lectured in Quincy, Mass., Beals; “ Sheridan’s Ride,” Miss Carrie Hopkins; Jtinlon, rnch insertion.
last Sunday, to good acceptance. She will speak a Song, “Tlie Blue nnd tlie Gray,” by Miss HVNINEMN ( AllDS.-Thirty cents per line. To the Frioiids'V
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courses, etc., to Mr. T. E.Boutelle, who manages gomery Place, Boston.
and introduced the performers, also adding to tlie
lot the -pllhg H im. ) ,d p.U H >1 Bl', addleF.!».
\\ II.I.DM It. I VANS,
the meeting, trusting to tlie generous, inquiring
Lera S. Gregg having entered tlie lecturing order of exercises the unexpected attractions of
< .11 le> si in,., ii,u k- < o.. I’a.
Mar. 16. -:iw
J. N. Mansfield, Test Medium, answers
spirit of the people to remunerate him.
field again, can be addressed at West Littleton, an original and highly appropriate, speech of wel
come, and a fine rendition of Hamlet's soljlpqny sealed letters,sit 61 West 4?d street, New York.
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TRUTH,
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(by request). Tlie hall was tilled tn repletion, Terms, $3 nnd four 3-cent stamps. REGISTER
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Animal Magnetism.
Mrs. Abbie N. Burnham spoke in Atlmi, Mass.,, nni! there is every evidence .that, tills wmtliy soci YOUR LETTERS.
Ja.5.
Spiritualism, the Hnrnionial Philosophy,
Dr. A. P. Pierce, 41 East Newton street, Bos Wednesday, Thursday, Saturday and Sunday, ety received a goodly reinforcement for its de
treasury. The programme of the evening
Dr. F. I,. 11. Willi*.
and all irrroioiN.
ton, delivered a trance lecture on the above topic Foil. 20th, 21st, 231 aiid 24th; and Tuesday, pleted
included readings by Miss Lucette Webster, Mrs.
Dr. Willis will be al the Quincy House, in
A GOi'h-'l/ll' I.rl Altrt'i III’ EIGHT PAGE-.
to a select audience at his parlors, Sunday even Wednesday, Thursday and Friday, Feb. 26th, Marie M. Stickney,"Miss Siizena M,.Adanis, Mrs. Brattle street, Boston, every Wednesday and
•M
miy Das a >mstd nt.
> 1r’'din
., ....
indIHq-lbloi..
Pi, i.t iei.,i^
ing, March 10th, his remarks being illustrated by 27th, 28th, and March 1st; in Great Falls, Sun Whittier, Mrs. Eldridge, MissCora Hastings, Miss Thursday, from 10 a. m. till 1 p. M.
Ja.5.
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many appropriate pictures projected on a screen days, March 3d nnd iotli. Slie would be pleased May Blake, Mr. J. P. Endress, |r., Miss Annie
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’
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,
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Hanson and Miss Carrie E. Hopkins; and songs
We nil consider Iron the embodiment of
by means of tlie oxy-hydrogen light. We shall re to make other engagements. Address her, 27' by
TEKM- ur -I ItM IllITloS, IS Al»VAS< E'.
Mr. J. II. O’Conner and F. W. Lodge. Three strength ami power, but how few nre aware that,
fer to this discourse more fully in a future issue. Federal street, West Lynn, Mass.
rear................................................................. . .............
.selections from the drama were also rendered, in it is this same element in the system that, gives 6per
iiKdHhs..................................................
1.2- if Ihl'll I II-. . . . - ...................... ..........................................
Mrs. P. W. Stephens, writing from Carson, which Mr. E. I). Stickney, J. P. Endress. jr., and us strength nnd vigor, nnd Hint nn insnllicie.ncy
Misses
Hanson,
Blake,
Hopkins,
and
Mrs,
Eld

of It causes weakness and debility. Tlie Peru
tSFTlie war in the E-^t seems at last to have Nev., says: “ Mrs. Bowers, who resides near
ridge produced a decidedly favomlile impression. vian Syrup, a protoxide of iron, is prepared ex
readied its conclusion, at least ns far as the orig here, has developed as a medium, possessing raye Great
credit is dueMrs. A. A. C. Perkins, through pressly'to supply this vitalizing element.
inal combatants are concerned, and tlic terms of clairvoyant powers. Already slie lias become whose aide management tlie benefit was projected,
Mr.iil.2w
peace between Russia and Turkey are so moder quite famous.”
and carried out.
The Ladies’ Aid Society holds Its regular meet
ate and liavo been accepted with sucli satisfac
Kidney Disease yields nt once to thc I’nngle
Capt. n. 1.1. Brown closed his engagement at
at Pythian Hall, 176 Tremont street, Boston,
tion by the latter power, that little excuse would Shreveport, La., the 10th inst, having given ings
of Du. Qvain’s Compovnd Scuvce Elik
eacli Friday afternoon and evening, to which lat power
seem to be left for thc interference of either Eng twelve lectures there. He and Mr. Vandercook ter session tlie gentlemen friends are invited. ill. No harintill results ever eonie from its Use.
It Ims no equal ns n remedy for coughs, colds,
land or Austria, although the war excitement in will be at Dallas, Texas, tlie 15th, 16th, 17th and Tlie work which this charitable organization Is and all throat nnd lung difficulties.
Great Britain continues so great that as we go to 18th. Parties in Northeast Texas will write as doing is really a worthy one, and any person
partially worn garments, or supplies of Clairvoyant Examinations Irom Lock
press the telegraph brings tidings of a peace meet above. They anticipate going to NeivOrleans in having
food or money to spare, and who may feel to
ol Hair.
ing broken up in London, the clubbing of Charles April. Parties in that section can write them care place them in hands where they will accomplish
Dn. Butterfield will write you a dear, point
Bradlaugh, who was one of the principal speak of Mrs. E. L. Saxon, 254 1st street. They will the best results for the needy, will do well to ad
and correct diagnosis of your disease, its
ers, and the escape of Mr. Gladstone and wife be in Southeast Texas tlie first of May. Those dress Mrs. John Woods, President, 66 Carver ed
street, Boston ; or they can send their donations causes, progress, and tlm prospect of a radical
under protection of the police. Important con
wishing them will address box 32, Austin. They to tlie society at Pythian Hall. Such offerings cure. Examines the mind ns well ns the body.
cessions of strategic positions and territory in liave drawn crowded houses and met witli excel will bo thankfully received, and will be instru Enclose One Dollnr, with nnme and .nge. Ad
Asiatic Turkey have been made to the conquer lent success', and desire all friends of the cause to mental in helping tho many phor families de dress E. F.‘ Butteiifiei.d, M. I)., cor. Warren
and Fayette streets, Syracuse, N. Y.
ors, and the independence of the Christian prov write to them what inducements they can offer pendent upon tills organization for aid in tills
Cures every Case or Piles. 9w*.Ja.19.
trying time.
inces secured; but the extent of territory de for them to visit their town.
Eagle
Hull.
—
The
sessions
at
tills
place
were
manded at first for Bulgaria has been greatly reThe Magnetic Healkh, l)n. .J. K. Bnioos, is
Mrs. Mary L. Jewett, M. D., has returned well attended lastSunday. Tlie venerable Fattier also a Practical Physician. Office 121 West Elev. duced, and the control of the Dardanelles left an
Locke
opened
the
meeting
in
tlie
afternoon
witli
between 5th and 6th nve.,New York City.
open question for the present, while the money from tlie West and again located nt Rutland, Vt. an interesting address, and Mrs. A. W. Wildes enthst.,
Ja.5.
C. B. Lynn will lecture in Springfield, Mass., read an essay for the'opening of the evening
indemnity demanded is comparatively small.
Quitealtirgo-humher(if personsc(inMils. Nellie M. Flint, Electrician,nnd Heal
Austria will be allowed full control of the mouths during March (address 83 Charles street); in|nm<'thi)I.
tributed to ,1
the
meet‘  ing and Developing, oflice 200 Joralemon street,
— interest
■.... ' of tlie" conference
~'"'r
.........
of the Danube, undoubtedly, and will acccept the Ballston Spa, N. Y., during April and May; in ings, among
whom were Jacob To<W, David opposlteClty llall,Brooklyn,N. Y. Hours 10to4.
situation, while England will be compelled, will Stafford, Conn., In September.- Mr. Lynn will Brown, Mrs. Jackson, Mr. Wason, Daniel Came,
Mr.2.4w*
ing or unwilling, to do the same thing. Our speak at the annual meeting in Sturgis, Midi., Dr. A. 11. Richardson, Miss Jennie Rliind, ami
others.
Sealed Lettehs ANHWKHKii.by ll.W. Flint,
neighbor ot the Boston Post evidently feels the in June. He is ready to make engagements for
Mr. Daniel Came will open the conference
thrill which accompanies the soul of prophecy, the camp-meetings east or west, during July ahd meeting next Sunday afternoon with nn address, 58 Clinton Place, N. Y. Terms, $2 and 3 3-eent
postage .stamps. Money refunded if letters sent
when, in summing up tlio results of the struggle, August, Permanent address, Sturgis, Midi.
and Mrs. Wildes will give another essay in tlie are not answered.
4w*.F.23.
F. W. J.
J. Wm. Van Namee, M. D., will locate at No. evening.
It closes a recent editorial in the following fashion:
“ The event is one that belongs to the other 108 Fourth avenue, New York City, March 15th. - A Birthday Testimonial (literary and musical
HFDn. J. T. Gilman Pike, Eclectic Physi
entertainment) will be tendered to Mrs. II. E. cian,No. 57 Tremont street, Bouton. Muss._
great events of this revolutionary' century. One
Wilson, to lie held nt Amorv Hall, 503 Washing
can easily read already its vast portents in outEST" Certain clairvoyants—so says the Boston ton street, Friday evening, Marcli 15th, at 7:45.
.... -line.- It signifies to us of the United States that
the empire of the morld'is get to be divided between Globe—have been harassed of late by visits from
Complimentary.—Miss Suzena M. Adams, for
Muscovites and Americans, Russia is the great a mysterious agent of some more mysterious merly a well-known and hard-working member
friend of our future. Shein the East, we in the power in society, who threatened them with le of tlie Children’s Progressive Lyceum,-of Bos
West; thus is the world to become, as Napoleon gal prosecution if they continued their avocation ton, Iins been tendered a testimonial at tlie Hanpredicted of little Europe, wholly Muscovite and
over-street Church (near Parmenter street),
wholly Republican. Population is a powerful in this city. Has the United States Government Wednesday, Marcli 27th. The exercises will
factor in the problem; land is another. Putting through its "detective agents ” (?) decided to comprise readings hy Miss Lucette Webster and
- both together, the race, as represented by these tnke upon itself a work from which the Com her pupils.
two expanding nations, is free to indulge the full monwealth of Massachusetts has through her
Charlestown District — Evening Star nail.—
vigor of its dominating impulses and to bring the
On Sunday, March 10th, this hall was filled to
NOTICE TO OUR ENIJI.INll PATHOS'S.
globe into subjection to the civilization of large legislators twice shrank back ? Time will tell!
overflowing by an' intelligent audience, at the J. J. MOUSE, the wall-known Euullsh lecturer, will art
nnd liberal forces. The nations that were cradled
ah otir agent, and receive aubHcrlptlona for the Ibmiirr
usual
hour,
three
p.
m
.
Mrs.
Susie
Nickerson
E5T Last Thursday evening, Feb. 28th, the
atflfteen RhllllugN pur year, I’arttcH tleslrliig
in the North arc this time to come down and posWhite, speaker and test medium, occupied the ofnoLight
KiibscrlhB rail a<ldrosH Mr. Morse at Ids reHlduncu,
twelfth anniversary of the Children’s Progress platform. The controlling intelligence calling to
’ sees themselves of their vast inheritance.”
Elm Tree Terrace, Uttoxeter Road, Derby, England.
ive Lyceum of Chicago, was duly celebrated at for subjects from tlie audience, a gentleman pres
tSF A correspondent writes from Utica, N.Y., Grow's Hall. Remarks by Mrs. Richmond, W. ent-proposed tlie query, “After Spiritualism—
ROCHESTER. N. Y., KOOK IIEI’OT.
WILLIAMSON A HIGBEE, Booksellers, 62 West Main
• MarchOth: “Dr. II.P. Fairfield has just finished T. Jones, Conductor, exercises by the children, What?” to which the speaker added, “ After Ma Btreet,
Rochester, N. Y., keen for sale tho Npirllunl nnd
Worki published at the Bannkh of Light
a month’s engagement in this city, speaking every etc., made up the form of services. An elaborate terialism—What?” Tlie lecture which followed Reform
1’UBLUHIING HouHK, Bor.ton, MasH.
treated
of
progression
in
its
various
stages,
and
Saturday evening and twice each Sunday to good drawing in water-colors—the work of Mrs. R.— was listened to witli evident satisfaction by her
ROCHESTER, N. Y., KOOK DEPOT.
and increasing audiences, iq. Progressive Hall, was also presented to the Lyceum by “ Ouina.” auditors. At the close of the address Mrs. Wliite WFLD&.JAUKHON,
BookHellurH, Arcade Hall. Rochoagave several fine tests, wliicli were recognized as tor, N. Y., keep for sale t|io Nplrltunl nnd Kcforxu
which is the property of Spiritualists. The So
Worha
published
by
Colby
A Rich,
The “Voice of Truth," devoted to Spirit correct. Mrs. A. E. Cunningham, of Lynn, will
ciety here is'strong and intelligent in the spirit,
PHILADELPHIA BOOK DEPOT.
wealthy and prosperous. Dr. F. has given twelve ualism and all reforms, published weekly at Bpeak and give tests in this hall next Sunday at
three p. m.
C. B. M.
DR. J. H. RHODES, 259 North Ninth street. Phlladollectures here, which have been received and en Memphis, Tenn., improves each week. The ed
8hla, I’a., ban boon appointed agentfor lhe Banner of
dght.aud will take order# tor all of Colby & Rlclra Pub
joyed to the utmost, ne has now returned to his itors, Mrs. Mary Dana Shindler and Mrs. Annie • tST Open the doors of the soul to all new lications.
Spiritual and, Liberal Books on Halo as above,
home in Greenwich Village, Mass., and would C. T. Hawks, assisted by Rev. Dr. Watson, are truth, whether in medicine, politics or religion. at Lincoln Hall, corner Broad and Coafen streets, and at
all tho Spiritual ineotlngk. Parties in Philadelphia, Pa.,
like to engage to lecture wherever the people abundantly competent for the task they have un
desiring to advertise In the Banner of Light, can consult
, G .t-.i! Ins been your advance since women were Dn. Ruodks.
dertaken. We wish them success.
desire his services.”
here first admitted to full academic honors; an
Haiti j,<»hi:. mi>„ kook depot.
EST William Tebb and William Wliite, of Lon example lately followed by’the London Universi WASH.
tS7”A lady correspondent writes: “ Our hearts
A. DAN’SKIN, "oh Saratogastfuvt, Baltimore,
Md., keeps for sale the linn nt r of Llfflil. and the Nnirdon,
Eng.,
will
bring
out
in
April
the
first
num-,
have been made glad by the reception of Mr.
itiinl
nnd
Koform Work* puldlslied by Colby ,t Rich.
ty. Yet more of truth remains; and the mag
Davis’s new book, Views of our Heavenly ber of a new venture to be called Tlie Psycho
netic
and
psychic
treatment
of
disease
may
yet
NEW
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Home. How full of inspiration and wisdom itisj logical Review, which’will aim to combine cur
S. M. IlmVAKI). Ag-’iit. BnoK-ii'll.T, .’>1 Hast Tw’rlflh
revolutionize
medical
science.
—
lion.
Edwin
rent
intelligence
on
spiritual
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with
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street,
New
York
City, keeps constantly for sale tlic Ban
I have been quite lifted off my feet mentally while
ner of Light.
Wright before the Boston University School of
. my' husband read its pages to me. The explana cal instruction concerning the same.
NEW YOSIC BOOK DEPOT.
tions of clairvoyance at the very beginning, are
D. M. BENNETT. I’h'his'i ra-nl Books-d,.r. m Kli»hth
t37~ Dr. J. M. Peebles read a paper on “ Psy Medicine.
street. New York City, ke -ps for sale th1’ Spiritual nnd
needed; so are consciousness, the pivotal power, chology in India” before tlie Psychological So
tST" Dr. J. R. Newton tins again changed his Kefoi'in Work* published by t'oihy Rich.
&c., as well as the appendix. Would that its ciety of Great Britain, 11 Chandos street, Cav
NEW YORK BOOK AND PA PER AGENCY.
wisdom could sink deep in our memories, to take endish square, London, W., (of which Mr. Ser residence. He has concluded to make Yonkers,
CHANNING D. MILES keeps for sale the Biumerfd
N. Y., his permanent home, to wliicli place all Light
root, blossom and give fruitage !”
an<l other Spiritual Papers and Reform llnoks puojeant Cox is President,) on Thursday evening, letters or communications should be directed.
Hsbvd by Colby A Rich, al the Harvard Rooms 4-d street
and 6th avenue, and Republican Hall, 55 Wed ;od street.
Reception to J. J. Mouse at Derby, Eng.— Feb. 21st.
g?"Ex-Senator Wade was a firm believer in
A pleasant and numerously-attended gathering
NT. LOCIN, MO.. HOOK DEPOT.
tSF “Mr. Charles II. Foster, the noted spirit
MRS. M, J. REGAN, 620 North.5th streH, St. Louis,
of the Spiritualists of Derby, including a fair ual medium, who created a marked sensation by Spiritualism, and looked on death as a mere Mo;,
keeps (onstantly for sale the Bannkh of Light,
and a fulls ippiy of the Nplrllnnlnnd Keform Works
number from the surrounding district, took place his manifestations here a few years ngo,” (so change of scenes.—Boston Advertiser.
published by Colby A Rich.
in the Temperance Hall, on the evening of says the New Orleans Times,) “ arrived on board
837
”
Within
tlie
last
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a
decided
’A<JO, ILL., I’ERHIDK AI. DEPOT.
Wednesday, Feb. 20th. The object of tlie meet the James Iloward, and is sojourning at 152 St. advance in the evolution of materialization phe W.<TII<
PH1LLI PS, U*» Madison stieet. Chicago. III., keeps
ing, held under the auspices/ Of the Derby Psy Joseph street.”
sale the Riinnrr of Light, and other Spiritual and
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hope, nny. we implore that Spiritualists, ns a after oummuaioatiun, test after test, and was, I
sessed every luxury that would pamper the ap- lmmd which fiml lias given fne, nml I will do nil I
'petite and minister to the llesh ; but lie lmd no ' ran
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.......11 -a medium
11...........
’--s people, will stand side by side, strong and true suppose, the happiest man who over came sud
for humanity. Dr. (Jrlnnell,
who
io each olher, working from tho standpoint of denly out of ihe darkness of old Calvinists thespirituality ; tie eared only for tin matt-riiH; i once lived In lilmdo Island, sometimes In Con'
and realize thai there Is something for ulugy into the broad sunlight of spiritual truth.
mo ’In truth,
wliiletlie poor beggar. Lazarus. through bis life n"ciioui. There arc people who know
’
each one- to do. Says one Individual, “ What can
The spirit of Mrs. Danskin’s sister was con
id siilfe-lng and trial. had become purified spir both places.
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Ido?” Wlini can you do? Speak 'a word of trolling her, and at the close of our sttacr she
itually. amt tiad tried to .lo all lie could for others
Invocation.
kindness io some sorrowing one of earih; make said, “ And now, dear sister, yon have made one
as well as for himself. and when lie came Into
Samuel M—n.
Dvr Father, w> in love i-miie i-> tIi----, lifting- up spirit life be was .|ualirie.l to take a higher place
a garment for some poor child suffering from heart hnppy, we will tax you no longer this
cur hand-' [hat we limy rii-qi tlum- spiritually, than the rich man who enjoyed- Ils pleasures on
1 wish- you would please sny that Samuel cold; .save your pi-nnifs to give- plt-usure to some evening."
child of earih who lins never had your aUvatltagrs
Mr. Smith became a most earnest aUhrrrat of
km.winig tlmt ihy presence i- ev--rywher--, that earth. We could point you to ninny u dwelling M----- n. of Kall Kiv--r, has attended to those
of life.
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taken iijiiwith their musty hooks. so en sent with the missive. perhaps It would have hut thnt can do totnr good, but that can help less he was absent from the cily.
We nmy.rall thee Nattlm—we limy .call Hh-s- what grossed with tlieiroja’ n peculiar phases of thought. been better for them: yet I am doing the best 1 along the cause we levt>. 1 call upon each one
A few days since 1 received a letier from a soever we will, yet w,- realize nnd'feel thy >|hrit- so sell siiiliejj-nt wlthal/tlmt they cure nothing can. and will .soon .send a message to father. io work,' and do ii well for the sake, of humanity, gentleman in Norfolk, Va., stating that at a
for ihe sake- of the great cause of spirituality, "circle’’ the evening before a spirit who gave
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ual power ever Us a- we return - to -arih oh. for the welfare of humanity. These. when they mother nml sister Sarah.
for the sake of their own individual selves. the name of- Francis Smith, requested him to
Father. -IimV We-stn-'nn’'•hen iho-e who believe in enter spirit-life. will ft ml themselves In no heller
Whatever I can do for the spiritual cause I shall write to me, nnd ask
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I had not use" Ills
......................................
Ella B. Butters.
thy power amI in ihe return of splrltvto earth, covdition than the rich man of the parable;
do,
ns in ihe past, and I trust that in - the future namo in ihe Banner.
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talk of u-. hut w-nk out ilu-lr r--lik’.oli Iii faith worked hard. ami. II may he. dove many - a kind
-iriilge. I was about twenty-live years old, I be do Ii faithfully. You can say it'is A. B. Child,
.... , nor the many
„ pleasant hours we ha"
earth,
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and In truth, tlmt ih--v mavilna work m.■crptalde deed. will lull.Tit a beautiful lnailslon and be lieve, nlthoiigli memory seems very dull to me
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dad Iv shining garm-nts.
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future.
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William Wallace Whitney.
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Mr. C.-h^ni^i^imn. I nut attracted here this after of mine, nnd do them all the good I can and re
Cosiuoi. uso Sri hit. — Mr’ -hmirman. we will
thnt has been imprinted upon the human mind
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from earih lie was lost. That was the most com
tjlT.s —(dm llie spirit-world control a medium me longest probably understood me best. I best Hint I came to spirit life. Although it was 1 want to send word to my mother that I aint mon form of expressing the fact of his transition,
dead.
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of
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.thought
ami
of
to . write . -lort-havd and to trur•<l-rlhe it into long
nnd was indeed the literal truth. Having no ouahand. when the medium has no knowledge of action. 1 have never been afraid to speak what yet- I know thnt it will nil he right. I am cogni The best thing that she can do is to give away orptiun of ihe life beyond the grave the mind had
I felt to In- true, even when the prison doors zant of all that has taken place- since- I left the nil those old Jackets ami clothes-and playthings, nothing io rest upon, and the father or mother,
the principles nml method- .’
■
As< . --M-elimm-liip is a school; were -It vot so loomed up before me. ami the terrors of tin- law form. I d<> n't feel bail, I feel that everything Is and not feel so bad. Tell her cousin Aggie can sister or brother, wife or child, who was lost to
It would Hot be valuable. It IS possible that a w-Te Invoked to re-strain me from saying what I all right. 1 trust that they will be enabled to come and stay with her, and I shall be so glad to sight became, in many cases, lost to memory;
phonogtaplmr from the other side who uvdi-r- felt to be light -; ami I dare return to earth to say reach me through this channel or some other hy have her. Please tell my story tho best you can, but Spiritualism keeps our affections warm ana
at^mls tvs bii-lne.- p--rfe--tly. can control a medi to those Individuals who often question whether which I amy.nm':-' their acquaintance- over again I can’t expect, being a little boy, to tell It very our rroull'rctioas vivid on both sides of the river
um's hand to wrl-e phonograph’- -ally and to 1 am alive or not, ami to my wife-, who lias nml we can converse as mi earth, and have many straight. I am only eleven years ' six months of life.
, truns-■■tibe Into "longhand." vs .tlo- questioner .siil^■-r-‘-l . more than most women ever suffer. nr pleasant Interviews. It Is pleasant in spirit-life, and six days old. I've been gone some four
Mr Smith published an interesting volume en
says. that which has teeni written Iv ehott■lmvd; ever will. " lie strong- . Iv that which seems to be my home Is a happy one. There are various years now; that will make me older. When I titled “ Footprints of a Presbyterian to Spiritual
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stan-l uronrd the m--dium for huur-. for -lays. for tin- (ii-m-ral who -n nohlvdefended you." t dared would rather speak in private- than to publish went away. I came here nnd saw so many bright
flowers 1 thought you'd.let a 1 lttle boycome.
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vights. and maybe for weeks. Irnpn-ssivg ‘li>-r to do wl;nt t ’felt to be right. no mutter wliat per- my thoughts to the world.
John Thompson.
My friends will be glad to hear from nie.
brain avl .ass--tlvg Im-r to develop powers which secutioii came. ami no matter what the past lias
’ Dec. 4.
I lived on Dolphin street, Baliimurr. John
Caroline Oakes.
ill-- really did not know she pos-es-ed. or else lie given tome;- t km-w that I was right.
Thompson, In my forty-first year. It would be
To day I stand before the world again. saying
would' move the hand mechanically to write
I nm not quite sure- of myself nor of my sur
In vain for me to cry aloud, for my - body lies' in
whatever he chosi-. tils possible for a phonogru that f know I still live. that t am an individual roundings. 1 du not know that - I shall be under
William Baxter Riggs.
the coffin, ihe spirit having gone to ils account
. pher to w rite phovographlevlly through a medi ’ Iz.-.I ’being. that 1 have m-t ceased to work. cither stood, yet I have come hero hy means of some
William Baxter Riggs, from New Orleans, i ability. I left behind those who loved me, those
Iv the spiritual life or In the earth-life. that t still
um who knows nothing of the power
unknown
power,
and
I
desire
to
reach
friends
of
left the old body nine years ago last October, who were dependent upon me for their daily sup
t,'—THv M■ MiIll-son, -plrlt-artl-t. 1 Think ymi dare’ to do rigid. and I know that the work ’which mine. First, I will give- my name, Caroline Oakes
I don’t remember the day of tho month. I port. - Now iny eyes are oluted, the hand ceases
that Jjshall Ind some otic w ho wlll.assist me to a I haveaccomplish now no other individual I --- formerly
...
llart.
I
left
tlie
body
at
K-mnndina.
know it was Sunday morning; the bells were to move, the heart cannot throb—all that wasunoe studio, ’where t can permanently go on with .my can ac<-m^pllsh. t will - work with cfllcncy as
n UvI ."
desire
to b"
send
- word1 ^OJ^TOT
to my friends that 1 ringing for church. 1 know my friend was in of me Is hushed Into silence.
lovg-ns mjy-frb-iuls remain upon the ’ i-arth-pl'ane. i Kin.
mT
-."1 W
work ”
.
I am m>t wiwv
Chairman that still liyr. My husband s- name Is Oliver S. Oakes. ihe room; my wife and my daughter were there Wonderful mechanism In man I Born with at
A.-t trust the artist whose hand vml brain
t mn na w‘ary. II know
know, Mr
Mr,^i uttmm| . nmt |I wish
wsh to
i-ll
th
-m
ihai
if
ll'' w-ll
illi mto tell them that It iIss a
all
well w
witli
me-, 1 hnve been home since, and would gladly have tributes like unto his Creator, living only the
have been touched by tlv-se who dwelt in-earth this Is a truth. ami a Cod-given truth. and 1 wish that - the- fatal disease, so terrible In itself, has left
spoken to them ; but speak 1 ever so loudly no first part of life here, when death comes heuprns
life a ’long thiv- ago, may tin-1 that which lie de- that these tn high .places underst-oid fully that no impress on my spirit; that I un"--rsioo" ami
body heard me. I concluded the world had got the door Ho the second stage of existence. - Man
sire-—ia studio wh-Te lo- can covtinue bis- work. 1 the spirit-world Is unlv n step lies nml this. and realized all. their sufferings, und 1 was aware of
pretty deaf. I've been trying - ii on all this then finds that spirit can never die—can never
would that I could say to him that not only the that we stand beside tlieiu. and watch their pro -the darkness that came at the time of my birth
while, nnd I find most of ’em are deaf. I thought cease to feel, io see or to hear. To those whom I
•
cntlo-ity of in-livi-litiil Spirltuulist- had I.... ti in ceedings.
t wish that those who have stepped into the into spirit life. 1 can freely say 1 believe It is all 1 ’d come here nnd see If you folks could hear. have left behind this will ' be Incomprehensible,
voked. Juit ttuit tlo- hearts of those.tntere-ted In
for the best,-though It see-med hard to go with What's the reason they don’t hear me? [Be - but it is never too laie to learn a- truth, and 1
art vml ait life had lu-eii t-mehe-l also. I hope .I White . -House. and Into the hulls of legislation.-- that terrible fever. 1 send my blessing tot-ach
cause ihe spirit-voice is not often audible io mn- feel ii a duty devolving upon myself Ho return
.liiull eiicourvge him to helleve that the tpm- Is would fully understand tln-v are not alone, hut ! and all of them.
Dec. 4.
lerial eiirsj Bui you hear me now. [You are and make known the glad Hidings. While they ■ coming when - his l■-T^>ut- may h- appreciated by that there Is a crowd watching o’er them. and
speaking through a medium now and using her think me dead I live, and live with power in
Spirituali-t.s. mid vot only hy Splritnali-t-.-hut observing what they are doing. t wish that law
voice. J I’ve got a good old mother up here. I vested within me Ho manifest good Ho my loved
Com. James Madison Frailly.
yers. doctors and - ministers everywhere would
by -t.1 berv ’s.
' '
got n good many friends, and I want to help ones.
Q — [lly'the same.] Why, with the numerous realize tills great and mighty truth. We . nre’ not I wish you would say that Com. James Madi hnve
'em along- as well ns myself. Wo help eacn
Neither lament nor weep, for I bring you glad
wealthy .spirltnallit.s In this country. Is there- so dead. there Is no such thing ns death. If those son Frailly, who halls now Philadelphia, called
other.
Spirits hnve io help each other as well as Hidings of a life beyond lhe grave. Meet mq on
.little sympathy extended toward the develop - who walk your streets eoulil have tln-ir spiritual here. -1 -was seventy-two years old or thereabout.
mortals.
the
shores of - HhaH eternal life, and we will sing
eyes ’opened they would find more passers hy I desire to (xpress my opinion In regard to this
ment of the beautiful In spirit art .
Mr. Chairman, you are doing a great deal of psalms together in praise of our Creator.
. A —1 rmmember mice Controlling a medium in than they have 'any Ilea of; and when they thing. Many people call It a " humbug," many
good. If It wasn't for this post - office I suppose
a idrrle wh-n an old gentleman came ’from spirit enter eruwdi’ d halls they would find . there more a ".delusion," some . say it Is "the devil,” others
life ami l•<mtroUe<| another medium. The spirit li-tem-rs than they thought could he there. Vou believe It is spirits. Now, friends, If you believe we spiriis never could get homo. 1 thought if I
Henrietta Demock.
was nske-l. ” Do you have beautiful flowers in , nr» ’never alone.’ 1 will say tills: l.am still your Bible, you have got to believe - thnt spirits cotilu -get In here nml see these flowers, I should
feel
as
If
I
was
sulnebuUy.
Tills
feeling
that
you
Death,
thou'
not obliterated the soul, nor
alive;
.to
the
dear
one.
lnm
working
In
earnest.
spirit-life ' Du you see anything of the beauti
can return, 'If you believe there was such an In alnt - anybody Is terrible. I suppose tlmt's my canst thou casthast
out the memory. Though now
ful ' ” ’ "No.” said lie. "nothing of the kind. Please say it Is William Wnllace Whitney. once dividual as .lesus of- Nazareth, nnd you take Ills
hell!
I
don
’
t
know
wlmt
else
to
think.
Iam
my ' physical death, I can trace hack and num
Nov. "a.
There at-- no trees. m- flowers. nothing else." t of New Vmk Mate.
teachings for the truth, you must believe thal glnd io come, glad io see folks. I hope to heav in
all those whom I once know and loved. I
once • r-.-m'imber meeting a gentleman win-’livd
spirits return. I know It Is so, for where would en I shall feel a good deal better when I -get ber
wns of Richmond, Virglnia; the wife of General
traveled ov.- r quite an expanse of country. wjicrc
Jane C. Burns.
'
I be tisUiiy if ' It were- not so? How would I- bo away. I was fifty years old.
Dec.
4.
Charles Dem^h. He left earth many long years
there was beautiful -c-■mery’ on th- mie hand.
Ever, Mr. Chairman, have 1 been Interested In sneaking as l am? I believe -I can command the
before me.
aenl on llm other fine fotest- When h-- came
Ship of State ye ; I believe '1 can tench mnuklnd
reforms,
no
mailer
where
1
found
them.
My
Being ignorant of spiritual things, when death
where t ’was. we were conver-lng about it. 1•
Sarah K. P—n.
the way to walk ; 1 believe I could muster my
came and claimed me do you wonder at my sur
Haiti, " Did von see the beautiful scenery'.’ did hand and my hi-ari were ever going forth io as forces In tin- spiritual rnnks and go forward to
Many of my friends have been asking why I prise as 1 entered the eternal city and he, my
voy belu-l-l the .river. vml notice the lavdscape. sist all ihal .labor for ihe koo^I of humanity. 1 bnttle for the sake- of truth, If necessary.
do not return to earth and communicate with husband, met me, knew me. affectionately greet
flow b-autiful It was? " " No." he said. “ 1 .yiw liav-- be-'n Interrstrd-in the amrlli.Vtlon of the
Friends,
1
want
you
to
understand
that
1
will
them.
I will come by-anU-bye and tell you all I ed me and I knew him? Then spake ho tawnes
cundltiun
of
thuse
who
suTer,
children,
mon
and
H^m’e grand -old trees that wrnil-l make a good
women, for so lung a time that 1 fell 1 would like- meet you wherever you say. I wish It to he "is- hnve learned; at present I will simply say it Is luie-like: “We were only parted for a season; many eon’s of wiml." That is what tin- trouble Is. ,
tinctly uallerttuu^| it Is I—no one else hut I, I
The .Spiritualists very many of them.. ate try- ' io return to earih, anti - say io all who may have send my li-ve to nil my friends, nnd nsk them to Sarah K. P---- n, one who used to seo spirits now the reunion Is given we will go on our way
when she was here, one who did all site could 'for hand in hand rejoicing. What thou knowost not
ina to see . bow many cord- of wood can b- cut knawn my name, ihat 1 still - have ilie sa’im- in- meet me whenever nnd wherever they can.
humanity. Through doing good and helping I will ieach ihee; - teach thee of tho laws of spirit
. up Ina yenr,’ lo-w much they ran do to’ama— a lrrrsi in lhe work which 1 formerly had. 1 have
Mr.
Chairman,
vou
have
opened
your
Circle

lost no love for thni which canit-s. with Il a power
others I- was advnused to tho spiritual world.
life, whereby thou mayest find that God whom
few 'dollars. others ar-- engaged Iv trying to find
Room,
nml
Invited
us
to
cuale,'and
I
expect
I
Dec. 4.
■
thou hast been searching for so many, years.”
O.ut how to obtain tlv-brmid an I butter lb ce--ary to develop and to bring forward humanity, shall hnve n hnn'd in sending forth tills truth—
Oh, kindred earth, ’i is T that speak, telling
for their families. - There are wealthy Spiritual- whether It be In the dirty boy who plays In.the doing n spiritual work for some years to’comr.
stre-eis,
ihe
man
who
drives
n
cab,
or
among
lhe
lst.- In Ho- eovutry. we kto-w.-who have learned
thee, as far as I can with what knowledge I
Walter Wells.
Though you mny,not see me-, -you will feel the
working
men
and
women
;
it
maiters
not
io
me
of the life beyond tne grave. Fear ii not,
to appreciate tiv- fact that tlv-lr fri--vi-e conic
power which I bring and understand it. I believe
Please record that Walter Wells, who wns have,
back.- that . tln-lr mother nml grandmother. tliclr whether Ii Is on ihe Ame-rh-an shore or across the
for It Is most beautiful to die when thou knowest
that
hy
coming
hereI
shall
do
myself
-an
Im

drowned
mi
his
passage
to
the
West
Indies
from
Atlanlic,
ii
is
nil
th-same.
To
do
gooi,
to
help
si-tet vmi brother can speak to 'them: hut thu-y.
mense deal of good. I- thniik all the friends for New York City, seven years ago last spring, assuredly that thou hast life everlasting.
In casting thine eye upon this page censure
have. vot b-arm-'d to appreciate the fact (livt In uthers nml to raise ihem up, has 'e-v--r be-en my their kind iittHiii-in. I wnnt to thank my friends
has made.his way to the Banner of .Light Circlemott-M
Triii-,
my
liie-s^re
changed
muchsince
. thi-spirit world there are vrt-galleries. th-re. are
who wiiteh-d 'oy-r.me In the - past. Tell them it Roo’ii anil given his name. I have a friend in not the woman who has spoken, but if censure Is
I
came
to
th-spiritual
world,
because
I
did
not
given
cast it upon myself. Farewell. When I
musical temples. that th. re l> a scientific. world.
Is well with me. Cod takes care of his own ; they New York—I will not call his name—who has
all of which arc uniting to give of tlv-lr tt^-asnres fully understand this philosophy, and y-i 1 had nil go to Hieir. own place. .
am bid to come again I will give thee more, for
Dec.
4.
said
If
I
would
return
and
simply
give
my
name,
my heart doth swell with fond affection and deep
tf they will only open the door ami allow them to frirses who were intrresied lu”ll, nml who b--- that Is all ho would nsk, for he would then be devotion
come Iv. The trouble. Is. Spiritualists. t must liev--d in s|>irii-re>turi>, nml 1 - musi say dial siitm-io those I have left behind.
lieve
thnt
spiriis
return.
Now
here
I
atn
on
limes,
in
the
hours
of
ihe
nighi,
there
cameto
'
'
Issac
Niles.
speak plainly. that three-fourths of you are will
hand
nnd
doing
all
I
can
nnd
have
told
you
all
me
visions
which
seemed
strange,
but
which
I
lug to listen to the A tt - (’ of Spiritualism. while
I'wish you would please say that Isaac Niles, you asked me to. If you will meet me at a suit
Samuel Simonton.
vou allow’ the li|ier. the sweeter. the more melo now fully understand and indorse-. More than of Brockton, Mass., called here and records his
dious pnrt ’ to remain IIinctlve. h--cn'iise you give nil ibis, 1 underiimiil itiat I was moved like- an name. 1 was seventy-two years old. Say I able place I will tell you far more.
My
earthly
traveler,
have you an objection to
I thank you, Mr. Chairman, for your consider
its nosultnhle-unldltiov.- for bringing It out. ’ Wo auiomatos, ns ii were-, to do my work. . We nm on hand wiienever anybody wishes to see
figuring out a few lines from a fellow who has
ation
and
oourirsy
to
tho
stllur-buy,
and
hope
stand
befurr
a
chess-hoard,
we
.s---ihe
moves
me. I hnve some things to cummunioate to my that your sails of truth will waft you into the left the body, but has a clean sweep of the spirit?
arc'sorry. Wln-n we come and touch ’some art- .
bst upon the head. avd plnce our hands over Ils thereos,'We know lh-- names of ihe pie-c-.,.s, we friends If 1 can only get a chance. I was an old
harbor of life eternal and give you strength to [I have no objection to hear your story,] I nave '
heart. ’ nml cause him to work juid delineate move them carefully that we may out-general man. 1 tried to do whatever good I could, and I
but little to say, and that little will not bear much
Dec. 4.
what tn- sees. It grieves tis in the -plrti■world that our asiagesist ; nnd I fiml thnt nm-liiiiiilstic in find, now that 1 aim in spirit-life, that life is real, bear the amictions of earth.
weight. It gives diversity io thought, If nothing
and 1 ami still to do a work. 1 ami glad to work.
he nr she must go - begging. as It were. for a I dividuals nre used almosi for the same purpose.
more. Samuel Simonton. Columbia, South Caro
We
are
like
those
pieces
upon
the
chess
board
William
Hale.
crust of broad. We can only -uy..Spiribuuliets. I
1 may not oemmaa" a oumpany, 1 may not do
lina, was the golng-out place. More fleet than
that the time Is coming when you yourselves will I —kings , qiit-ens, bishops or pawns, whatever you any farming or mechanical business, but there Is
Mr. Chairman, 1 am not much of a talker. I the deer and more cunning than the fox, thus it
may
call
them,
and
with
which
I
was
once
well
be sorry. Many of you could given dollar. many
n spiritual devrelu>ment to gnln which is good for have been here twice before. I don’t know as I is I am quick with thought. I have been hiding
of you could give five dollars—often even ten acquainted — lnuve•U by hands unseen. Thus me nnd for nil, nnd 1 truly feel that I shall have ought to hnve the privilege when so many round the light under a bushel, but now I am going Ho
cents would be acceptable. We do not wish to hnve I accomplished som-- liille work Is ihe It. I nm thankful,. that I still exist. It Is n mat here want Ho talk, but perhaps they will all ex sweep things clear and speak of that philosophy
he hard. but we do long to have you appreciate world, and I desire to accomplish a little more, ter of pleasure Ho me 'to be able to say life is eter cuse me when- I say I alwnvs find If I send a let which Haught me there were no sinners and no
the lifelong efforts of mediums who try io do tiierefore ' 1 return to earth to assure my friends nal.
Dec. 4.
ter through your posi-office It has Its effect, saints—no devils and no angels—that taught me
right. Agnin, there is nn excuse for you : there tlmtl shinn stiH cunt1nue io took over Utem atM <to
while if 1 send one through other pust■ufflors It that the grave held only the body, and the spirit
whatever
I
can.
have been hundreds who have- tried to palm off
had power to go free, searching throughout the
do n't seem Ho have much effect.
Dr.
John
'Wilcox;
I
thnnk
you,
Mr.
Chairman,
for
your
oustlU1
bogus maaifrstatiuns, bogus art, upon you. We
This message I - want should get round before vast domain of nature, finding out its laws, un
e-ration
in
allowing
nie
io
speak.
I
also
thank
Mr. Chairman, I don’t know but I am lairud- the first of April, so I shall have to ask you to raveling its mysteries, and thus gaining power
do nol blame you for caution—te be sure of
- What you nre doing. But a spirit of Inspiration ihe spirit friend who stands here with me, nnd iiig, but 1 desire io speak In your Circlr-Ruom; advance It.
Ho Judge, and in that Judgment Ho understand.
has com-- upon some, they work hard, ami we who has so much assisted me In getting custrul I desire to look Inio Spiritualism. I don’t brllrvr
What comparison is there between the spirit
I want to Hell my wife io lake more care of her
will nol allow them to work In any other chan of the organs of the medium. My name Is Jane that Ii Is the b-si thing in the world, to remain in self, io be more selfish In regard to matters of fettered in the body and the spirit when HhaH
nel ; yel they ar-, as It were, like Christ, who 0. Burns, formerly of Scotlane, now from the ignoraace-ef anything; and coming into spirit health and matters of comfort. There Is enough matter Is dissolved and the fetters thrown aside?
said, " lh- foxes have hulrs, and the birds of iho spirit-world, where I dwell, and where I hope I life as I have, 1 frrl there Isa duty, owe io my to lust her, - aH any rate. -1 - want herto have every self-evident now that we are free agents——ree to
•Ir nave nests, bui lh- tSrn of Man hath - not snail meet you at my cottage, which stands by self In regnrd io this matter. I know that Spirit- comfort that she can. I want to say to - my” act—but we must act under the law. If we trans
where io lay his h-ad.” . Many-of our mediums ihe side of the lake, - where I gather together uallsm Is true, and It gives me great pleasure to daughter, " Fannie, remain where you are; do gress the law we have to pay the penalty, either
ar- In this cundlilun. Listen io us, Spirliuallstt: those who sreU my care, and give them strength. return and speak - my word. I think you will not make any removal. You need not feaa; we physically or spiritually.
Nov,. 23.
bear with me, alihuugh I have been here several shall take care of you, and shall keepyou safe. I
lustaln our Instrum-nis, or lh- liberal churches
I find that old theologians are losing their stead
times. I went out from this city. You can say dOubt much whether everything will ”he satisfac- fast grip upon the human mind. They are com
may swallow you whole.
John Devine.
It Is Dr. John Wilcox. I feel as - If I would like lory, but I am doing all I can, and shall make ing to fear this new philosophy HhaH Is taking
6.—[By the same.] Is not the Indlffrrenor
ana covetousness among Spirilualisis going io
Please say that John -Devine did come to this to speak, not for myself atone but for these every arrangement which it Is possible for me io away the sting of death and glving eternal life
drive ihe art phase of mediumshlp into th- lib-r- place, did give his name and his age—fifty -five— crowds of people who desire Ho -xmise their make for the comfort of all of you. Remember, in Its stead.' What a glorious boon Ho the spirit al churches for support and patruntgr In the near and was sick with ountumpiiua: aid die with It, WiIlrpuwrr here and cause the medium to speak. make no change. Do not go with E., but remain to know - HhaH It Is no longer oumprlleU by Igno
future?
■■■■'■
did come io ihe splrlt-worla. I have - been gone Thrre'are difficulties In the way, and -I only wish where j-ou are for - the present.’’
'
raaor Ho bow the head and tremble—to know HhaH
I A.—Mr. Chairman, I will not say lh- " cuyeH since about Sept. 13th, 1W9. I do n’H rroollrot the powers ihat be could' so' arrange matters that
Please say it Is from William Hale, of Meriden, God Is everywhere——hat he Is working good to
uusnrss of Spiritualists.” Th-re Is poverty just whether It was the 13th or 14th. I send this w- might always find true comditioss In your Conn. I thank you, Mr. Chairman, for letting every one—that there Is no partial God, no par
among our Spiritualists, and th-r- Is wealth to be because a sister of mine, Katie, does wish to Cirele-R(o)m, yet I suppose this o^smut be.
oumr, for- It Is the only way I have of reach tial heaven—HhaH, the wicked are cared for, - and
I am aware ihat Spiritualism is making . Its In me
-ure ; but where there Is a little wralih the-re Is a know whether I be dead or whether I do be alive.
ing directly my home.
Mar. 1, • have a place in the rHrrnal city I Beautiful rogood U-al more poverty. When we came io If she sees this she will be sure that 1 be alive, roads inio every departmenn of life. I am aware
ligt6n Ho live by 1 beautiful religion Ho die by. 1
ihat
I
may
be
ornsurrU
for
the
murse
I
have
earth we found the community divid-d into se^- and yet I be dead.
Nov. 23.
Tudor F. Holcomb.
taken, bui whether I pul led a tooth, bathed a
etons, as we may say; th-re was no Individuality
MESSAGES TO BE PUBLISHED: '
head or administered to a body, IH matters not, so . My name Is Tudor F. Holcomb. I have not
of thought. We rnerayorrd to provide for this—
Dr. Grinnell.
that I have gained a knowledge of this great been gone a great while—only a few weeks—yet GIVEN THROUGH THE MEDIUMSHIP OY -MBS,
to make each person an Individual, and now ih-y
r
JENNIE 8; RUDD./
I
mme
and
-bring
all
the.power
with
me
which
truth, and know for a surety that life is eternal. 1 feel the same desire which everybody seems to -s. •____ ME88AOE8
have beoum- so Individualized tbev cannot sianU
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I wish Ho return thanks to my brothers in the have here In the spirit-world to talk, to fiaysOmehy each other. Our present endeavors are io I possibly can to-day to aid In those works which
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George Richardson; Nancy T—un, toCarulluo B. B—r;
Mamie, the blind girl.
BeniaminT. T—-nt John Henry Buckhart; Henry Jackson; Henrietta 5far!a F. Dlmtnock; Silas D. Hosmer.

gUbhtnis tn Rostan.

‘lUisccIlancuu s.

TO BK PIUNTKD IX OUR NEXT:

DR. H. B. STORER’S
New Office, 29 Indiana Place, Boston.

DR. QUAIN’S

PRICE REDUCED.

COMPOUND

488 Pa<>'es.

Charlie Krehsman; Edward C. Burdick; Alphetm D.
Vrsaiclai Wealthy Munroe; Josonhlne Wllcoxson; Ezra
D. Alden.
Charles Sampson; Charles Chase; Alexander McCluster;
Daniel Durkin; L— : Joel W. Herd.
(Owing to our limited space, the remainder of our Bator
announcements of ” messages to ho published” is necessa
rily omitted, but will be reprinted at a future day J

GIVEN THROUGH THE MEDIUMSHIP OF MRS.
SARAH A. DANSHIN.
Sarah Newton: Anna McDennont; Alice Riggin.

Mrs. Julia M. Carponter, Medical Clairvoyant.
E TREAT all forms of Chronic Disease with remark
able success, by direct apnllcatlonrto the nerve cen
tres of the spine, and by our New Organic Remedies, Re
solvent, Detergent and Nutritive.
Clairvoyant examinations, by full name, age and lock of
hair, written, $2; when present, fl. Medicines, with full
directions for treatment, sent to all partsof the country
as Heretofore,
pec ■>< 7

W

HOSE desiring a Medical Diagnosis of Disease, will

Chios, with directions for treatnwnt, oxtra,
Jan. JO,—law*

MRS. JENNIE POTTER,

EDIUM—Test, Medical and Business—136 Castle st.,
Hours 9to9. Sundays 2 to 9,

near 390 Tremont st.
SARAH A. DANSHIN, MJan. 5.—13w’

Physician of the "New School,”

I. P. GREENLEAF,

Pupil ol Dr. Beqjamin Rush.

Medical Clairvoyant and Homeopathic Physician.
Office at 8,*4 5!ontgomery Placo, Room 4, Bostou, .Mass.
Mar. 2.

Office, No. 70ji (Saratoga Street, Baltimore, Nd.

Susie Nickerson-White,
rancean4 medical

UPING fifteen years past Mas. Danskin lias been the
pupllofand medium for the splrltof l)r. BenJ. Rush.
Many cases pronounced hopeless nave been permanently
cured through her Instrumentality.
She Is clairauillent and clairvoyant. Heads tho Interior
condition of tho patient, whether prosent or at a distance,
and Dr. Rusli treat? tho casowlth a scientific skill which
has been greatly enhanced by his fifty years’ oiporfence In
tboworliTof spirits.
Application uy letter, enclosing Consultation Foo, 12,00
and two stamps, will receive prompt attention.

D

The American Lung-Healer,
Prepared and Magnetised by Mrs. Danskin,
Is an unfailing remedy for all diseases of tho Throat and
Lungs, Tubercular Consumption has beeu cured
by It,
Price $2,00 per bottle. Three bottles for $5,00. Address
WASH. A. DANSKIN, Baltimore, Md.
March 31.

DR. J. R. NEWTON,
The Celebrated Healer,

URES all Chronic Diseases by maRnotlzed lotters. By

Dr. F. L. H.

medium,

Bronchitis, Whooping Cough, Hoarse
ness, Incipient Consumption, and all dis
eases arising from imperfect action of the
Kidneys.

NO OPIUM,

T

H

gagements made for teat circles, In or out of tho city.
Mar. 16.-1W*

AIR.

HENRY U. LULL, Business and Medical
a m

for engagements with Miners, Speculators, &c., to locate
and assay minerals,
13w’—Jan. 19.

TURS, JENNIE CROSSE. Test, Clairvoyant,

X"± Business and Healing Medium. Six questions by
mall 50 conts and stamp. Whole life-reading, $1,00 and
2 stamps, 37 Kendall street, Boston.
2w*—Mar. 9. -

Jan. 5.

Care Banner of-Light, Boston, Mass.

AIRS. J. C. EWELL, Inspirational and HealR. WILLIS may bo addrossod as'above. From thia LvX lng, suite 2, Hotel Norwood, cor. of Oak and Wash
point he can attend to the diagnosing or disease by hair ington sts., Boston, (entranceon Ash st.) Hours 10 to5.
and handwriting. Ho claims that bls powers In this line Jan. 6.
are unrivaled, combining, as he does, accurate scientific
MRS. KENDALL.
knowledge with keen and searching Clairvoyance.
est AND BUSINESS MEDIUM, No.7Montgomery
Dr, WlllIsclalniBespeclalsklll In treating all diseases or
Place, Boston.
Jw’-Mar. JO.
the blood and nervous system. Cancers, Bcrotula In alllta
REMOVAL.
forms, Epilepsy, ParalyBlB, and al) the moBt delicate and
RS. M. A. CARNES, to Hotel Windsor, 103Shawmut
complicated diseases or both sexes.
avenue. Boston.
_____________ 4w• -Mar. 9.
Dr. Willis Is permitted to refor to numerous parties who
t*Xl!.b2e,.lc".r,e.'l byhlssystem ot practice when all othors
IGl'STIl OHINEl.I.S, Clairvoyant.
had railed. All lottersmustcontaln a return postage stamp.
Trancoand Prophetic Medium, 23 Wlntorst; Terms*!.
hind fnr Circulars anil .References.
Jan. 6.
Oct. 0.—dill

Quain’s Spruce Elixir.
AMERICAN MEDICINE COMPANY: - For twelve
years past I have been troubled with Kldimy (’omidaliit. I
mu! thuscarlet fever-In Its worst form, resulting, ns tlm
physicians said, In Congestion of thu Kidneys. At times
I have been so afflicted with this disease as to be compelled
to give up work. I have used many remedies recommend-,
ed for kidney difficulties, but have received from them only,
temporary relief. Last spring I commenced using Dll.
QUAIN’S COMPOUND SPRUCE ELIXIR, and have
taken threo bottlos, which I think have effected a perma
nent cure. My opinion is that this Elixir Is thu best medi
cine ever offered to thu public for thu aliments which it
claims to cure.
FRED S, WORTHLKY.
GoffstownCentre, Augusto, 1877,

M
A

DR.C. D, JENKINS,
-A-strolog-er,

MRS. SPENCE’S

Positive and Negative Powders.
UY Ike P<»*ltli c« for any and all manner of dlsnaaM
fj-ctiit Paralysis, lieafiiess, Amaurirl*. Typhoid and
B‘i'jpjins
Fevers. |tuy the Nrgnilm for ParaljNls, Deaf

COMPLETED
BY THE SPIRIT-PEN OK

HE N DE RS ON’S

Mystery of Edwin Drood

From the Sprtnffjleld Unton.
“Each one of the dramatis persona H asdlstlnctly, as
characteristically himself ami nobody else, In the second
volume ns In the ihst, and In both we know them, feel for
them, laugh nt them, admhe or hate them. as so many
creatures of flush and blood, which, Indued, as they mingle
wltlrns In the progress of tlm story, they set m to be. Not
only this, but we are Introduced to other people of the Im
agination, nnd become, In like maimer, thoroughly ac
tinal tiled with them. These people are not duplicates of
any In the first volume; neither are they commonplaces;
the}’are creations. Whose creational* ’’

There are forty-three chapters In tho whole Work, which
embrace that portion of II written prior to tlm decease of
the great author, making onk complktk V0Lt’MK0f488
pages.
Cloth.
$1,00
50
Paper,
Postage free.
For sate wholesale and retail by COLBY A RICH, at No.
9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (lower
floor), Boston, Mass.

Price Reduced from $1,50

< nMinNKb <* ATA f.< •<; f H I.K

PETER HENDERSON & CO.,
ii. Market Garden- rx aud, Fh>ri*f*,

35 Cortlandt Stroot, Now York.

Feb. i. U.row*

Nerve and

And your Whole Body will bo Right
171ACH |h>x contains both remedies. Mailed, postpaid,
*J for fio cents a box. or six boxes for $2.5o. >end money
by Registered Letter or Money Order. For sums under
$1,00 send jNistage stamps If fractional cut renry cannot be
got. Agents wanted. tMd by Drugghts.
Address, A. M. KUMII<’<».. lb>xC, Htatloh D, New
’York City.
Hohl also at Banner of Light Oflli’e.
Jan. &,

-NOTICF.

(MESMERISM)
Artificial Somnambulism:
Being a Comploto and Practical Treatise on that
Scionco, and its Application to Modioal Purposos.
Followed by Observations on tho Affinity Existing
botwoon Magnetism and Spiritualism,
Anoiont and Modorn.

D

LfsT~OF MEOilCAL WORKS

The Scientific Wonder!

THE PLANCIIETTE.

Colby Ac ZR. i c li,

New Life for the Old Blood!

The Orphans’ Rescue.

“The Blood is the Life.”

S

DR. STORER’S

Great Vitalize^

Life’s Morning and Evening.

Nutritive Compound,

ASTROLOGER.

1

J. H. RHODES, M. D.,

M

MAGNETIC PAPER

C

NEW GOSPEL OF HEALTH,

B

C

Life Beyond the Grave,

Boston Investigator,

T

Winnie House, Galveston, Texas,

C

THE DINGEE & CONARD CO.’S

W

GLEASON’S

Editors Wiping their Spectacles!

Pocket Disinfector and Inhaler

ANNOUNCEMENT.

P

Typhoid Fever. Chills and Fever, Ncarlet Fever,

Price Reduced.

Diptherla, Ac.
HE VOICE OF ANGELS, edited and managed by
It is a certain cure for
spirits, now lu its third volume, enlarged to twelve Catarrh, JBroncblHa. Aathma, and all Throat Seventh Edition—With nlioiit One-Fourth Ad.
dltlonnl flintier. A New Stippled Steelpages, will be issued semi-monthly at 6 Dwight street,
Disrate*.
Plate Engraving of the Author from
Boston, Mass. Price per year. In advance, |l,50, postage
a recent Photograph.
Put up In a neat box, containing a Disinfector, nlckel15 cents; less time in proportion. Letters and matter for
the paper (to receive attention) must be addressed (post plated and shaped like a watch, a Pipette, and a bottle of
paid) to the undersigned. Specimen copies free.
Vincontagium.
D. C, DENSMORE, Pub. Voice of Angel*.
Price $2,60. Nent only by Express. _ ,
For sale wholesale and retail by coLBi & RICH, at
Jan. 5.
By "Warren Sumner Bnrlovr.
No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (lower
floor), Boston, Mass.
*
Tho author has revised and enlarged Tho Voice of Prayer,
MUN, NELLIE R. BROWN,
and added tho whole to this Edition without Increasing the
46 SCHOOL BTBEET, BOBTON, MABB.
LAIRVOYANT and Magnetic Physician, also Test Srlce. His criticism on tho “Parableof the Prodigal’s
Medium. Reads the Interior condition of the patient
on,” of vicarious atonement, ftc.. In this part or the
BROWN BROTHERS, SOLICITORS.
whether presentorat a dlstanco, and the spirits Drs. Lonluwork, Is of especial Interest.
, •
and Quimby treat the case. Examination and Prescrip
The Voice of Natuiie represents God in tho light ef
ROW N BROTHERS havehad'aprofessionalexperlence tion, with stamp, f!,00. Bend lock of hnlr, ago anil sex. Reason
and Philosophy—In His unchangeable and glorious
of fifteen years. Bend for pamphlet of Instructions.
15 years’ practice. No. 1, corner Maine and Walter streets. attributes.
, ,
,
April 14.—cam '
___________ ____ __________
Ban go r. Mu.__________________________ 13w*—Doc. 22,
The Voice of a Pebble delineates tbo individuality of
Matter and Mind, fraternal Charity and Love.
B "ST O EC O TUX 32 T K. Y.
The Voice of SUPEH8TITION takes tho creeds at thulr.
OWER has been given me to delineate character, to
word, and proves by numerous passages from the Bible that
describe the mental and spiritual capacities of per
the God of Moses has been defeated by Satan, from the Gar
sons, and sometimes to indicate their future and their best We haveoti hand s quantityotSack numbersot thehox- den of Eden to Mount Calvary I
locations for health, harmony and business. Persons de don Spiritual Magazine anrt Human Nature, which
The Voice of Pdayeh enforces tho Idea that our pray
siring aid of this sort will please send me their handwriting, we will send by mall to any lutdresa lor 15 cent, por copy
ers must accord with immutable laws, else we pray for ef
price 30 and 15 cents, respectively.
state age and sex, and enclose $1,00, with stamped and ad retail
fects, Independent of cause.
.
A1> .
.
CO1.BY
*
RICH,
No.
9
Montgomery
Place,
corner
of
dressed envelope.
Printed in large, clear type, on beautiful tinted paper,
JOHN M. BPEAR, 2210 Mt. Vernon st., Philadelphia. Province street (lower floor). Boston. Mass._________ tt
bound in beveled boards, nearly 250 pages.
Jan. 17.—t
‘naftGOLD PI.ATE» WATCHES. Cheapest In the . Price $1,00; full gilt $1,25; postage 10 cents.
.known wm Id. Sample Watch tree to Agents. AdFor Bale wholesale and retail byjhe publishers, COLBY
1LTRS. A. E. CUNNINGHAM, Test Medium.
’llressA.COULTERAOO., 128. Clark st.. Chicago. ft RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province
AU. will answer calls to bold Publlo Circles. AddreBS tP
street
(lower floor), Boston, Mass.
eow
Aug.li.
‘
3w*—Mar, 2.
No. A Bond street, Lynn, Mass.'

T

THE VOICES.

PATENT OFFICE,

C

B

P

English Spiritual Magazines,

sent at low rates. Magnetized Catarrh .^uuff (a spirit pro
scription). Mi cents amt stamp. D. E. BRA I* N Kit. ft) West
street. New Haven, Oswego Co., N. Y.
5w*-Mar. 16.
T1IF, MAtJNF.TK’ TICEATWFNIT.

END TWENTY-FIVE CKNTH to DR. ANDREW
HTONE, Troy. N. Y.. and obtain a large, highly !Ua>
trated Book on this system or vitalizing treatment.
Jan. 5.
0R Eashioiiablf Cards, no2alike, with name 10c.
tOd |H»st*|>ald. GEO. I. REED A <’<!., Nns’cm, N. Y.
( h t. fl. -52w
________
oK Cards, 25 Htyles, 16e.,<ir2d'Chr<Hno(Jurds,20owith name. <1. B. HUkTED, Nassau, N.Y.
Sept. I.-52W

S

11Y T1IK
COltNTKMN CAITHNESS KE NT. DOMINIQUE.

D

INCREASE YOUR VITALITY.

WON DKRFUL DlagnoHlNof Disease given at tho wish

my Medical Band for fin cents and Hfami>. Mend lock
Aofofhair,
state ago and sex, Medicine, put up uy spirit aid,

AND

Any of thu abovo for 25 cents.

The Dawning Light.

THEMEDIUM.EDDY!

rrMI E cidebrated WM. II. EDDY has secuicd In Albany,
1 N. 1., (No. 2'* Qum’ketiiurh Mruvl) an excellent resi
dence, whom he can aceiunmodmi' boarders and give his
usual sf-miecs.
!:<«•- Feb, |fl.

A Spiritual and Physical Healing, 31 Common street.
Mar. 2.—3w*

Jos. John’s Works of Art.

Bilious Remedies.

Get your Nerves and your Liver Right,

This work on Animal M ignetlsm Is Just what has boon
long needed, and will no doubt meet with a rapid Nile. Its
pages contain a summary ot tlm history of tbuScletice; Its
IMPERIAL OR CABINET PHOTOGRAPHS.
original and successively modified principles; Its ancient
>, Judge Edmond*.
J. Wm. Van N’ninoe,
practice: n declaration of Its definitive principles; a con
f'lLARA A. FIELD, Magnetic Physician, In- Dr.
Wlliinm Hellion,
A. D. Crldgc,
densed description of Its actual practice arranged in |wrMEMBER OF THE MERCURII,
kJ splratlonal Speaker, l’ellet. Test and Business Me- Mr*.
N. Frank White,
Dr. II. F. Gardner,
feet methodical order: an Indlcathni of Its practical appli
AND OF TUB nitlTlSH ASSOCIATION FOll
dlnm, 7 Montgomery Place. Boston, Mass.
Dec. 29.
Dr. II. ------Made,
Mo*c* Hull, '
cations; an appreciation, from a moral ami legal |w>lnt of
Mr*. <’. L.V. Richmond, N. IL IlrJGnn,
view, or thu processes adopted In practice, ami of their
Astral, Cerebral and Mesmeric Science,
R. F. IJATCn, Magnetic Physician, lias re- Mr*.JennieN.Rudd.
Gerald
Mn**ey.
"*
—
relation to a belief In a supernrttural order of things.
No. 07 Dover street, Boston, Ma...
moved to35 Boylston street, whero be would be pleased A. J. DiitIn.
J. M. Peeblew.
Having a large~ft<jrk ot this valuable work on hand, wo
to seo his patronsag usual,
4w’~Mar.2. Win. White.
Dr. ClmrlcM Main.
terms.
havu decided to retlnru the price of the book so as to bring
Luther
Colby.
It within tho reach of all. The. work formerly sold for
For nnawerlnic qne.tlon................................................ 82,00 QAMUEL GROVER, Healing Medium, No. Imuiic D. Rich.
kJ 40 Dwight st. Dr. G. will attend funerals Krequested, KATIE KING, MnterlnlUed Spirit, tnken Ill fl,So nnd postage, but Is now offered for thu extremely low
Fire-Rendlntr, with ndvlce for Future I»lprice of 81.00, I’-»STA(»K FtlKK.
London, by Mngne*l<ini Light.
Sept. l.-2<lw*
wetlon........................................................................................... S100
49* I’ubllslied from advanced English sheets,
MR!M. J. II. CONANT. Into Medinin for the Rnti• Fora Full Nativity front Birth ..............................80,00
For sale wholesale and retail by the publishers, COLBY
R. E. A. TUTTLB. 23 Fayctto street, Boston
nor of Light, mid Indian girl. VANIITI.
A RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery 1’lace, corner of Province,
MRS. WENTWORTH, Medical Clairvoyant.
HE object of a Nativity bolna calculated, Is to obtain
Any of the above for 50 cents earli.
street
(lower floor), Boston. Mass,______ _______________
Mar.
16.
a knowledge or tho constitution and mental character.
THE SPIRIT DRIDE. nize SxIO. RO eentn.
Thousands aro In pursuits that bring them noltlior honor
THE SPIRIT OFFERING. 50 cent*.
nor piotlt, because they have no natural talent for their A/TRS. C. II. WILDES, 52 Oak strpet, Mondays,
calling. It Is necessary to know, as near as possible, tho _uJ_ Tuesdays. Wednesdays and Thursdays, 9:30 to 4.
For sale by COLBY ft RICH, at No. ^Montgomery
Mar. 16.—lw*
time of blrili, also tho place.
Place, corner of Province st. (lower door). Boston. Mass.
Dr. JetiMushaving made “Medical Astrology ” agrent
part of bls study, will glvo advice on all matters of slckneBB, and will supply medicines In accordance with tho
planetary algid llcatlons, Those glvonupbyotherpliyslclanB aro requested to try him.
Tlie most sensitive need not hesllato to seek Information,
Which may bo rejkised Carriage through the Mails,
hlsalm lining to cautlo.. and advlsowlth sincerity, and
with the most scrupulous regard to the feollngsand lntortherefore sold only at their Counter, or sent by
ests of all. Send Btamp for Circular.
Feb. Is.
THE
WRITING
PLANCI1KTTE!
This beautiful and Impresslvo picture represents the
Nrpress: THE
WRITING
PLANCIIETTE!
"Birthplace of Modern Spiritualism," in Hydesville.
Size of sheet, 24 by 20 Inches; engraved surface, 14 by 1J
THE WRITING PLANCHETTE!
THE RELATIONS OF THE NEXEN. Ily Mrs. E.
Inches.
B. Duffey, author or “What Women should Know,”
Steel Plate Engraving, $1,00.
CIENCE is unable to explain tho mysterious perform*
“ No Hex In Education.” cloth. f2,(K).
ancosof this wonderful little Instrument, which writes
NENUAL FIIYNIOEOGY; A Mchmtlflcftnd Popular
Intelligent answers to questions asked cither aloud or men Exposition of the Fundamental Emblems In Sociology. By
R. T. Trail,M. D. H) Engravings. Cloth, $2,00.
tally. Thoso unacquainted with it would Ihj astonished at
DINEANEN OF WOMEN; Their (’misos. Preven
This beautiful picture, and one of iron thrilling senti
ment, lifts thovell of materiality from beholding eyes, and somooftbo results that have been attained through Its tion, ami Radical (’ore. By Geo, H.'I’aylor, M. 1>. (Roth,
agoncy, and no domestic clrclo should bo without one. AH $1,50.
reveals tho guardians of the spirit-world.
Size of Sheet, 24 by 30 inches; Engraved Surfaco, 15*4 by Investigators who doslre practice in writing medluinBhlp
THE PHYSIOLOGY OF WOMAN.nnd Her Dis
19*4 Inches.
should avail themselves of those “ Planchottcs,” which eases from Infancy to Old Ago. By C. Morrill, 51. D. Il
Steel Plate Engraving, £2,oo.
may be consulted ou all questions, as also forcommiinlca* lustrated. Cloth, $1,60.
tlons from deceased relatives or friends.
THE PANNIONN IN TIIEIIt RELATIONS TO
The Blanchette Js furnished complete with box, pencil HEALTH AND DINEANEN. 'I'nmslafed from tho
and directions, by which any one can easily understand Freni h of Dr. X. Bouigeols by Howard F. Damon, A.51.
THE
how to use it.
M.D. Cloth. fl,C5,
AN ART POEM, IN ALLEGORY.
...•1,09.
Blanchette wlth’Pentagraph wheel®.
THE MARRIAGE GUIDE; or. Natural History of
Postage
free.
Generation: a Private. Inst met or fur Married Persons anti
A river, symbolizing tho lifo of man, winds through a
landscape of hill nnd plain, bearing on its current a time Mcdlometer AHnclimcnt for PJanclictte* 81.50. thoso About to51arry, both Malennd Female. By Dr, F.
Holllck. Illustrated with colored plates. 300th edition.
Postage free.
SHOULD now be used by weak-nerved and poor-blooded worn bark, containing an aged Pilgrim. An Angel accom
For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY ft RICH.-*’. Cloth, fl,00.
people everywhere, as tho best restorative of norve-cells panies the boat; one hand rests on the holm, while with the
other
she
points
toward
tho
open
sea
—
an
emblem
of
eter

No.
9
Montgomery
Place,
corueror
Province
street
(lowe:
MORAL PHYSIOLOGY; or, A Brier and Plain
ana blood-globu les ever discovered,
Treatise on the i'ojiulatloii Question. By Robert Dale
Mild and soothing In . its nature, the feeblest child can nity—reminding ‘ ‘ Life's Morning ’ ’ to live good and pure floor), Boston, Mass.tf—Dec. 18.
Uves,
so
Owen.
lO’h edition. Cloth, Go cents.
take it. Constant and steady in its nutritive power, tho
“That when their barks shall float at eventide.
worst forms of disease yield to its power.
NEW GOSPEL OF HEALTH; An Effort to Tench
Far out upon tho sea that's deep and wide, ”
People the Principles of Vital Viugneliain; or, Howto Re
Bend for it to DR. H. B. STORER, 29 Indiana Placo,
8 successful In rending tho planets connected with every plenish the Springs of Life without Drugs or Stimulants,
Boston, Mass, v
they may, like “Life’s Evening,” be fitted for the “crown
event of life. Charts of Dost iny fur two years, and ad By Andrew Slone. M. D. illustrated with over 120 euPrice 81.OO; Nix Pncknges, 85,OO.
of Immortal worth.”
on Business, Marriage,.etc., $1,00; Full Life, $2,00; graving*, among them being a steel-plate likeness of Dr.
For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY ft RICH, at No.
Size of Sheet, 26*^ by 22 Inches; Engraved Surface, 20*4 sixvice
questions on any matter, 50 cents; Reading of Charac Stone. Also a magnlfli'ent steel-plate engraving of thu
9 Montgomery Place, cornor of Province street (lower by 15 Inches.
,
ter from lock of hair, 50 cents. Enclose feo, with correct Goddess llyglca. 519 pages. Cloth, $2.50, paper. $1,25.
floor), Boston, Musb.
Steel Plato Engraving, $2,00. •
ago, or time of birth; If known, whether bom night or
Sold in New York City by J. JR. NICKLES, 697 Broad
49* The above Engravings can be sent by mall securely day*, if single, and box. All business by letter,and strict
EMPIRE OF THE MOTHER OA'ER THE
way, cor. 4th st.
Jan. 10.
on rollers, postage free.
ly confidential. Address PROF. J. FAIRBANKS, No. 7 CIIARACTFR AND DENTINY OF THE RACE.
For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY & RICH, at Suffolk
By Henry C. Wrlghi. Paper, 50 cents; cloth, 75 cents.
Place,
Boston.
Mass.
lw*
—
Mar.
ifl.
No. 9 Montgomery Placo, corner of Province street, (lower
SOUL READING,
LEGAXiZED PROSTITUTION; or. Marriage as
floor,) Boston, Mass.
tf
It Is ami Marriage as It Should Be. By Charles S. Wood
Or Paychometrlcal Delineation or Character.
ruff,
M. 1>. Third edition, doth, $1,00.
RS, A.'B, SEVERANCE would respectfully announce
URES all kinds of Complaints. In many cases It has
’ULINE CRONN; or, Ancient .^ex-Worship.
to thapubllc that those who wlBh, and will visit her in
as great an effect as personal treatment. Price one 6-5MANI
pp..
20 11 lust rat Ions, l'Ziuo. paper, 50 rents.
person, or send their autograph or lock of hair, she will give
dollar. Send for Circular, DR. J. WILBUR, 347 W,
259 North 9th street, Philadelphia, Pa,
an accurate description of their leading traits of character
VITAL FORCE: 1K>W WANTED AND HOW
Washington street. Chicago, 111.13W—Jan. 5.
and peculiarities ot disposition; marked changes in past and Clalrnndfcnt and Clairvoyant, Medical and
PRESERVED. By E. P. Mllier, M. D. Paper, 50cents;
future life; physical alsease.'wlth prescription therefor;
cloth, $i co.
Electro-Mnffnctlc Healer.
' what business they are best adapted to pursue in order tobe
THE UNWELCOME CHILD; or. TheCrlmeof an
EADS the interior condition of his patients with per
ONTAINING 60ven sections on Vital Magnetism and Undesigned
successful; the physical and mental adaptation of those in
and UndeMrcd Maternity. By Henry C.
fect
correctness,
pointing
out
every
diseased
condi

illustrated manipulations, by Du. Stonk. For sale
tending marriage; and hints to the Innarmonlouslymartion more readily than the patient could do. Dr. Rhodes at this office. Price fl,25; cloth-bound copies, $2,50. SentWright. Paper. 35cents; doth, fioccnts.
rled. Full delineation, $2,00. and foura-cent stamps.
Is
a
regular
graduate
of
tho
Aledlca)
School,
thus
making
by
express
only.
___________________
Jan.
6.
Address,
MRB. A. B. SEVERANCE,
the conditions necessary for receiving knowledge and pow
Centre street, between Church and Prairie streets,
A VQSuiwrh 8310 Organs, only 805. Pianos,
Jan. 6.White Water, Walworth Co.. Wls. er from physicians in spirit* life. He has for the past ten ADfi
years been Practicing Physician In tlie city of Phlladul* VlbVAllO Retail Price by other manufacturers 8OOO,
only
8200.
Beautiful 8O5O Pianos, 8175 -bran new. war
Shia,
and
Is
acknowledged
and
enrolled
as
such
by
the
THE
ranted 15 days'test trial. Other bargains, want them DESCRIBED BY A SPIRIT THROUGH A
ioard of Health.
introduced.
Agents wanted. Paper free. Ad-pT i VOQ
Nnlrlt Phyolclnn* Examine the Patient,
WRITING MEDIUM.
Dr. 11, will, on receiving full and exact name nnd ad dress Daniel F. Beatty, Washington, N.J.lAnvo
Nov. 10 -ly _____________________________________
HEoMwf reform Journal In publication, will enter dress, ago, married or unmarried, and $2.00, request a
The future life, as described In detail by asplrlt. through
upon Its Forty-Seventh (47th) Year on the 25th of April, spirit doctor , to examine tho person named and report all
z^NALAIIY. Permauent salesmen wajfted a writing medium, has been given In this volume. There
1877. Price $3,50 a year,
the diseased conditions, also tho mode of treatment neces fig 1 •l||ilto8ellStapluGo(xlstodi,alei-9. Nopeddling. Insomuch in It that a person feds ought to bu true, that
$1,75 for six months.
Wuxpen*e* paid. Address S. A. GRANT Its recital by a disembodied spirit, with all the necessary
sary for the most speedy and permanent cure, and will
8 cents per single copy.
warrant satisfactory results If directions aro strictly fol
ft Co., 2 to 8 Home street, Cincinnati, o.
circumstance, Issuflldent to bring conviction. The me
Now Is your time to subscribe for a live paper, which lowed.
Aug. II.__________________________________ ._________ dium l>egan the development of his gift by means of the
discusses all subjects connected with the happiness of man
Medicine sufficient td last one week will be sent by mall,
plandietto,
and In time bucaine, well convinced that Spirit
kind. Address
J.P.MENDVM,
and two spirit magnetic, treatments bo given, ana what
ualism Is based upon facts, His process of development Im
Investigator Office,
ever else the spirit doctor may direct.' in all cases of treat
to all readers. 'Phu communlcatlnr spirits, In
Paine Memorial,
OR. 20th and Winnie sis. Mits.E.J. LANG, Spiritual aInteresting
ing patients at a distance successfully, letters from the pa
preface to the little book, disclaim for thu writer the en
ist. Board por day, 81,00; per week, F>«00, in advance. tire
April 7.
Boston. Maas.
tient or a near friend should be received as often as once a
responsibility for the messages, stating thtft they used
Feb. 9.—8w*
week, so as to keep up the magnetic current which flows
him simply to convey to the world some Information on
from the healer to the patient.
BETTER THAN A NAVI NGN IBANK.
topics that aru of vast Importance to mankind, and of
MEDICATED AND MAGNETIZED PAPER,
BEAUTIFUL EVER-BLOOMING
which people on earth cannot acquire any knowledge
"PROM
$500
to
$5000,
in
sums
to
suit,
can
bo
seMagnetized for each special case, Is one of the most potent X curoly, profitably and come-at ablv invested or loaned through thu ordinary channels.
remedies, and often the best mode of giving magnetic by early application to JOHN WETHlCRBEE, No. 18 OM
Published from English sheets, and bound In cloth.
treatment, as It Involves no feeling of delicacy to a sensi Statu House, Boston, Mass.______________ 3w—Mar. 16. ~ Price $!,«», |H)stage free.
tive person. He has had the hot of success In curing dis
For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY .t RICH, at
E deliver Ntronff Pol Boaes, suitablefor immedi- ease of the Lungs, Heart, Liver, Kidney and NtomJk/kayear. Agents wanted. Business legiu. No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (lower
\atefiowemnp, safely by mail, at all post-offices, 5 ach.or any diseased part where it can be applied. Price, MbBl |mato. Particulars freo. Address J.WORTH floor), Boston, 51ass.
Splendid Varieties, your choice, all labeled, for 81; six 8heets$l,00. with full directions. cow—Feb. 16.
W& co., 1,OWN.Main street, St. Louis, Mo.
12 for 82; 10 for 83 x 20 for 8*1; 35 for 83; 75 for 810;
PRICE REDUCED.
A ug. 11.
JOO for 813. Send for our NEW GUIDE TO BOSE
CULTURE, and choose frdm over ooo finest sorts. Our
KALARGE MIXED CARDS, with name, 13c.
Great Specialty is growing and distributing Roses.
Vv or40in case 13c. OutflHOc. Dowd ft Co., Bristol,Ct.
THE DINGEE ft CONARD CO., Rose-Growers, West
June 2.—ly
Grove, Chester Co., Pa.eowlOt—Feb. 16.
REVENTS all contagious and Infectious Diseases,
AX ACCOUNT OF
such as Nmall Pox, Cholera. Yellow Fever,

T

jst,

’Vrt’MHERING 175 pages, with Unlmed Plat.*. Htutfree
IN to eu-toiner.H <»r past year-, nnd ton I i>tircha*er*of
our books. «*lth« i O’«ir</»nlny f>r Piujit. Fr'iftical Fh>r1culture or Gardming («r Pbaeurt ( j i !(*♦• td.friearh. pre
paid, by mall). To utfiers, on receipt ot .5 . Plain Plant
or Hued Catalogues without Plate, rice to all.

ANIMAL MAGNETISM

PHOTOGRAPHS.
Dr. Fred. Vs. II. Willi*,
Mr*. Jennie N. Ritdd,
iTfOM’A Hull.
Annie Denton Fridge,
Thoma* Paine.
Monument to Paine,
Spirit Itrlde.
Gerald Mawtey,
Mi*. Conant and VunIiII.

FOU TIIK

q a it

$1,00, postage free.

CABTE DE VI8ITE PH0T0GRAPH8.
Wm. While.
Lutlacr <’olby.
I*nnc II. Kfcii.
Illr*. J. II. Conant.
A.J.Dnvl*.
Mr*. M. F. I)avl*.
Ml** Llzxle Doten.
Willlnin Denton.
J. 3V. Feeble*.
Mr*. <’. L.V. IMclinioii'l.

EVERYTHING

TO

Dll. QUA‘IN’8 COMPOUND SPRUCE ELIXIR Is put
up only by tlm AMERICAN MEDICINE CO., Manclmster, N. if. Geo. C. Goodwin ft Co., Boston, General
Agents. For sale by loading druggists. Price $1,00 tier
bottlo.
!3teow-Oct.27.

D

T

SPIRITUAL REMEDIES.

ness. Amaurosis. Typhoid and l.'j phus Fevers. Buy a Iwx
of 1’oaltlvr iiiiil Negative (half mid half) for Chills
and Fever.
Malted, |>*»Mpaid, for $l,o>a box. or Mix iMiiesfor $\M,
Hcnd money *t my risk and expeuho by Registered Letter
or by Money Order. I'.iinphlctM mailed frw. Agents
wanted, Kohl by |)iiiggli’!<.
Aildrc*«, Prof.
Ion NjM»nre, 138 East I'Hh street,
New York City.
Hold also nt Ran tier of Light < Hllee.
Jan. 5.

THE

“ Dickens’s Happiest Vein! ”

HE world-renowned Medical and Business Spiritual Me- which the late Dr. Hall says nearly ah cough medicines
jlluin, assisted by a lady healer. 150 Tremont street, do. and which, though they may repress the cough, do not
Room 8. Hours 11 to 8.
—Mar.
4w*4w*
—Mar.
0. 9. eradicate It, but constrlngo anil deaden the HcmdbllltlfH,
Inducing constipation, which becomes thelmiuedlatecau.se
DAVID IHtOWN,
of headache, dysuepda, neuralgia, ftr.
/CLAIRVOYANT, ’Fest and Business Medium, rear of
While the SPRUCE ELIXIR was prepared mainly for
893 Washington street. Boston. Circles Sunday ami throat and lung troubles.Its effect is equally marvelous In
Wednesday evenings, also Tuesday and Friday afternoons. allaffections resulting from defective action of the kidneys,
Alar, 16.—lw’
in proof of which Is cited the following testimonial from a
well-known and reliable man In Goffstown, N. H.:
MRS. II. DEAN CHAPMAN,
EALING and Business Medium, has returned to hor
old rooms, No. 28 Winter street, Boston, where she Congestion of the Kidneys for Twelve
will bu happy to see friendsand patrons. Patients treated
at their homes If desired.
lw’—Mar. 16,
Years Cured by Three. Bottles of Dr.
• Medium. Circles every Thursday evenlug, at 8
D
o'clock. No. 9 Hancock st.. Bunker Hill District. En

THU GREAT

D

Miss Lottie Fowler,

E. CAS WELL, Business, Test and Magnetic

;‘5O<*

R. QUAIN’S COMPOUND SPRUCE ELIXIR h.is OHA.RLES DICKENS
noequal asa remedy for coughs, cohh. non* throat,
bronchi I is, and all aireetloiis of the throat mid lungs. It is
compounded of thu medicinal extracts of thu nine and thu
HHiicu ami other trees ami plants “whose leaves are for
Tho prosa declare the work to be written in
tlie healing of thu nations.” It nets like magic upon a
cold, breaking It up almost Immediately, soothes Hie InHamed throat and subdues the desire to cough. 11 Is J
SAFE REMEDT, containing

m westihwkHours 9 to 4.

HAYWARD’S Magnetized Paper perWillis A•S.forms
wonderful cures. Two packages by mall, $1,00.
Magnetic treatment from 9 to4. 5 Davis street, Boston.

May be Addressed till ftartber notice

Paper

ine street, St. Elmo, Suite 1, Bostou.
TFob.
16.

this means the most obstinate diseases yield to Ills LIL clairvoyant. Rooms943 Washington street, (cor. InCgreat
healing power as readily as by personal treatment.dlanaplace.) Hours from 9 . . to 12,2 to 5. N. B.—Open
Requirements aro: ago. sox, and a description of tho case,
anda I’. O. Order for f5.00, or more, according to means.
In most cases one tetter Is sufficient; but If a perfect cure Is
not effected by tho first treatment, magnetized paper will
besentat|l,ooasheet. Post-Office address, Yonkers, N. r.
Jan. 6.

Cloth,

Dr. Main’s Health Institute, For Coughs, Colds, Sore Throat, Influenza,
AT NO. n DOVER STREET. BOSTON.
please enclose ♦1.00, a lock of hair, a return postage
Tstamp,
and the address, and state sex and ago. All Modi-

BALTIMORE ADVERTISEMENT

ilclu J) or 11 ^bbertis entente.

Thirty-Nine Neancra with

CHARLFN II. FOSTER,
Tho most celebrated spiritual Medium In America,
written by tlm following-able men: .Mr. Chase, Editor
New York Day Book; .Mark M. Pomeroy. The Democrat;
Mr. Taylor, Philadelphia Press; Mr. Hyde, Mt. Louis Re
publican: 51 r, Keating, Memphis Apjteal: Epes Margent,
Author and Poet; Professor Tefft, Bangor, Me., Ac.
Price io cents, postage free.
For sale wholesale ami retail by COLBY A RICH, nt
No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province struct (lower
floor), Boston, .Mass.

PHILOSOPHIC IDEAS;
on,

The Spiritual Aspect Nature presents
to J. Wilinshurst.
The writer of this volume starts out with a list of some
thirty-six topics which he proposes to elucidate “accord
ing to the light with which “he “Is favored,” using at
the same time such suggestions as he may find at hand In
the field of thought as expressed by others. Among those
to whom ho acknowledges indebtedness occurs tho name of
Andrew Jackson Davis.
Paper, 35 cents, postage 4 cents.
For Balo wholesale and retail by tho publishers, COLBY
& RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province
atreeo (lower floor), Boston, Mass.

ISIS UNVEILED.
A Master-Key to the Mysterie*
of Ancient and Modern
Science and Religion.
BY II. P- BLAVATSKY.
This work Is divided Into two Volumes, niio treating ex
clusively of the relations of modern srh-iici' toanclent the*
urgte science, and Urn other of tlm ancient woi hbiullglons
and their offshoots In vat hms ages. The t heogutiles, myths,
Hymbuldgy. riles, emblems and thenhiglesof na-qand pres
ent genrrntbms are all parsed hi review. 'I’lte analyM’S of
the myths of India, Babylonia, Egypt. Greece. Rome,
Phteniela, Mexico atid tin* Germanic
pies, aru uxI remo
ly Interesting. The origin of modern faith’ Is patiently
'traced, and the puhils of resemblance carefully marked..
In the peeotel Vbliitne the vat P»uh views of M'lehtlsttfrfr*
spurt Ing the universal ether, the linixuuletahle known aud
, unknown furrcsutul their <-urrelall>>ns. ro-mogntiy, geolo
gy, astrology chemical act Ion. alchemy. Ar., are review
ed, criticised and compared. Tie* relat huts of man to the
universe. Inrlndltig bls rmitnd over Its phenomena, aro
viewed from thu side of Hie ancient Magians. The philos
ophy of gestation. IIfu and dealh Is (tealea after a novel
and vigorous fashion, and tlie mystical domain of psychol
ogy Is traversed.
Two volnmcfl. royal Nvo; nlxjiit 1100 pngea,
|innd*oinely printed, cloth, extrn. 87.AO.

For sale wholesale and retail by C’(»LHY A RICH, at
No. 9 Montgomery Place; corner of Province street (lower
floor),-Boston. Mass.
*

1 )I SC< ) LT I« MI
THROUGH THE MEDIUMRHH’ OF

Mrs, Cora L. V. Tappan,
This beautiful volume contains as much matter as fou
ordinary books of the same bulk, it Includes

Filly-Four Discourses,
Reported verbatim, and corrected by Mrs. 'I'apian’i
Guides;

Sixty-Three Extemporaneous Poems,
anil Sixteen Extracts.
Plain cloth $2,'io: gill $*J.5o; postage 12cents.
For sale wholesale and retail by t'OLliV a RICH, at
No, 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (lower
floor). Boston, Mass.
tf

INTUITION:
BY

MRS. FRAM ES KINGMAN.
Thh volume nf some two hundred nnd fifty pages fp.’mol
ought to have hern named “A llrainof Light.” It will
certainly proven star-gush to many a mind wamlrrlng in
I he maze of old dogmas, and obsri ving Huperstliloiih riles.It polnta the waj- to the true (’hrhllan life s<> clearly, nnd
opens up the vfalas of .the better land s«> Invitingly, that
no doubt can lung remain after Ita perusal. The aijthor ti .
certainly very gifted and high.toned, nnd evidently understands the currents In uhlrh thrag<* Im drift Ing. She caters
to n high nerd, mid nnsu«TN the sensational drmmid at (he
same tlm'*. ’1’11“ book Is having a large .sale, which will
continue as It berojnes tindeisioou by I hose who want meta*
plQHlcsmid romance, lih nded.
Price $|,2'», postage 10 rent’.
For nalc wholesale and retail bv COLBY A RICH, nt
No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner ot Province street (lower
floor), lloston. Mass.

How and Why

I Became a Spiritualist.
BY WASH. A. DAXSKIX.
This volume gives a careful aycotitil of Hit* author’s lnVfistlgathms Into Spiritualism, amt hh roas'UH for Is'coiulug a .'‘piritnallsl. There isahoadded an apiwndlx, giving
an autlientlc. .statement id that w<»n<1eiful phenomenon
known as t he Solid I r<>n Ring M an I f«-st at Ion.
Fourth tMlltl'Hi, doth. “5 cents, postage 5 rents.
For sale wholesale ami retail l»y COLBY A RICH, at
No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (lower
floor), Boston.
_______

RUIzKS...

'

To be Obserred token forming

Spiritual Circles.
BY EMMA HARDINGE BRITTEN.
Comprehensive aiid dear directions for forming nnd con
ducting circles of Investigation, aru here prcsen’ud by an
able, experienced and reliable author.
Price A cents, postage free.
For sale wholesale and retail hy the publishers. COLRY
ft RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province
street (lower floor). Boston, Mass.

Kopiy of Wash. A. Danshin, Esq.,_
President of the First Spiritualist Congregation, to

Ker. Thos. E. Bond, M. D.
Paper. 10 cents, postage free.
For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY ft HICH,
No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (lower
lk»or). Boston, Mass.

PRICE REDUCED.

Tlie Spirituelle;
OR,

DI II ECTIONS IN DEVELOPMENT.
BY ABBY M. LAFLIN FERREE.
Price 15 cents, postage 2 cents.
For sale wholesale nnd retail by the publishers COLBY
A RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province
street (lower floor). Boston, M:iss.

Tho Underwood-Harpies Debate.
Commencing July 20th. 1875. and continuing four even
ings, l>etweon B. F. Underwood, Boston, 51 ass., and
Rev. JOHN Marpleh, Toronto. Ontario,
Cloth,60cunts, postage scents; paper,35cents, post go
2 cents.
For Mio by COLBY 4 RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery Place,corner of Provlncestreet (lower floor), Boston, M ^3.
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(iliio.lN; or.

"plii£ autl t'oiuiiK
Religion.

1 'hr

Col. Hntifrt ti. Iiigen*oil uimd* Its meoond umi
final uiipiifn^ini* for tlio srnis<ju In Musi* Hull,
Hoston, on He fVt»-lirinJ of tii* xth In-t, which
wm filiul us It has uol Ini-i luifori’
five years,
umi not only was tin- huulirniio u very lur>r!| one,
liut the ilomuml for tickets muilo prior to the
evening of tiu* lecture woo so ureat us to have
heeu uliuii't uiipri'i-i'ili'llleil. Ills subject was
“trimst* or, The 110011' mul (loinintt Kl•ll,.ilon."
That hU llrst elT»rt—eMcuiis ’'—hud thoroughly
aroused u desire io e*e ami hear him lu whut ure
ron-ldered the most rudieml of his utlerunces ruuUot he doubted, uud that those who listened to
him on Friday cvouIup were uot - of the uucul'
lured or the IHilerute Is very certain. Among
the many profes-doiial meu present were the
K-v. C; A. Hurtoi, 1). 1) , the llev. F. 11. Hedge,
|i. I)., urol Charl-s .1. Il^^nks, l'-*<|., while of ulh*

ers who arc well -known In the community were
Gen. FriMud* A ”-homoi lion. (iliiery Twitched

formation. One of the first sciences In the world Infinite puulshornt. Thai Is the de^trlnr. G
was probably that of medicine. I do n't know, Bin against an lnfnlt<> being deserves Inffnitethat I have stated. that correctly. Probably the punishment, and right there I take issue. I deny
f rst science was killing peonlc, but the next I ll. You carnm sin against any man unless you
take was
...... - the
... science of medicine. Now what do I ann lnlure liOn. Yuu cnneot sId gaa^st nny
von learu from tie gionts and from lleir sacred - i being unless you can Injure lhat being. I say
neor.s about sted-cineV'And right here let so’ that a finite man cannot Injure au infinite UoC.
.ay sumething about these sacred bu^ks. Tbere [Applause.] If .you cannot Injure au Infinite
is notling sacred In - tills world- hut truth, and (lod you ralinot sin ngalnst him. You car lojure
love, nnd liberty. [ -Applause.] Nnsau lias tie a finite being, and if you had the means of ob
right tu tie tie lor.d uf reverence over ils eyes taining forgiveness would you urel the forgive
and thill read a txok. [Applause -] He sloth- uess of au Infinite Mug that you cannol ln|ure,
rend one book precisely us ie would anotier. or the ferglvruess of a being whom you can lu
jurrr When you
nou commit
conull a sin against aa finite
I«e ilo rend It with ils eyes open, nnd if It <l"‘s ’ jure?
u<>. cuiucldr wlti ils bral n anil ils ieart let ilo being you ought to seek forgiveness - from two
throw It aside. [ApplauseJ Hut thry say we personi: first from the person non have Injured,
losi'l rrllrve tlrse sacred hooks. And why?' and then from yourself. It Is utterly false nnd
becau— upon tlemrrsts th-1 hope o’ Immortal bitsele.ss thnt sinning against au infinite bi'iug is
ity. Can you In tie Old Testament fnd -an ex j worthy of‘ Infinite punishment.
‘
'- Then I do uot
im cH<V.»r,.noii
see H
the
difference b'etweeo whflt
whal then call saints
pression uf slll■hahnper Is tier. a burial ser | linn
vice In tie Od Testameni?’- Is thrir Iii It "11. and sinners that would justify an infinite God lu
word to be said at tlr grave of 11.110-? Anil punishing one cinxs ferovrr and rewarding the
If tl.r. was, I do not tlink tlat-tle hope of lo oilier ferrver. If a man attempts to prove the
oortality rests upon any lnook whatever; It rests merry of God from the fart that he Is going to
upon tl. iiinian. Wr love, tleiefole we wisi tu i damn me, l beg leave to dissent. [Applause.] I
live. [Applause.] Th-1 ilea of lininor-alily, like ■ believe that the iiiemb*rs of Orthodox churches
a gtiat sea, las -■lbelt and tin wed iii -tie liumnn are uo belter than th*- meu who are uoi Orthodox.
l.art, heating with Its countless waves against If they are going to ie saved and we are going lo
tie sands nnd ro’ks uf tlm-' ; nnd that was nul lie damned, the ^llff.•'rntr between ns nighl to bo
boin In a Ixxik, no, of any cieed, no, of any ir- i sufficient to enable ns to perceive it. They used
11-100' tt wn- bore b human atfcci1on1 and ll to preach that the smoke ascending from the pit
noitltines io hope ond beli*v* than It pentdratt'.s was sweet Incense to the nostrils of the blest,
the cloud- and mi-Ui of dotibi nnd darkness ns tlmt tiie pleasure of thesr In heaven was in
loog a- ll’. kle—s ile Ups of derail. li is tie creased by the lormeol of those lu hell. They
ralaiow of lupr ablnlng alwive and upon tbe ir'ars do n't preach that now. We linve civilized them.
of nt-ief. [Applnii-e)
'
[Applause.] It iiu been awful hard work.

and H. W. Iliigrndey. The nmim-pt Hie ll•clnrer
made IVs npruairanm* upon the platform he was
very cordially received, and without any Intro
duction he rnlnnie|iced Ins ren'arke, their delhe
Hut low did the— ieoka affect the scieuce "f
| loedlriae? lo tie,old iloe If Iler. wns noyillog
iTyJa-tioj nearly two hoiu-. He -aid:
I have no iju -lree| with the (MHndo c|reley. tlie onttee wlib a mao lie lad lb. devil iU lii-ii.
On tt..... .. -nniry I f--e| very ktn -liy towird ttinH, T ills aclrucr inii-t lave rxisl.d lor ileUanud' of
for the\ have a*-t’"I a* mv ai’-iits. and have fully
yeius by drvi-ilivi wav - nud nunans t" drive tlu>
adverM'»-d me -without anv Imp*** or e\p.-e?at mn
evil -piuls out "f peu|iie, Ill nil til. -a-'red
of rewatd. either in thi* wm .d »*r in th»* word! t-i
b--"ks lustn-iee after instnocr is uivra wliere
come. [ \ itp'an^ j
I a*ii m-t fee'lv willnn; til it
d'l,-ils, ool ooly "0*' or tan, bul n luadted, weie
t h e V s- * 'I’d mpt-tf. t- ■e:r idea- r lit ill ah ft... wib" ’
’ to come uut uf' u mao
S"0elloes they
OCowC
J.-.-ls in th e world I ...... p.-rf>-. ■tlv \\ .litui that
u^--C tu c<^m|•r<mll'r Will tin-— devil'. ( l -'iiifliihey si - euO 1 ebfor.ee flieif y I*w - !- \' J 1i V lhe',III* ter J On* lualurler is t’IVell whrfr tie devils
lleiy-^ l! .11 ' c!hnu-e, iii 1 cl yiIIl f*<n Ul y o--! f ihe e.-iUle tia-P C n timu tu*
drove of swior [ lppl:ll-•te],
rig’.l il. i t I ii.****>r*l t" t’.-ia
V u.’ Wil- I* -’■- I.* rt
und, ae-'urilio*. to llie- urr'"UU’S ao --xcrediogiy
the t*-r m.mv year.ti*** tiuleyilo, I'h-ryv i-In -u.-d
p am.-i.iip.liil ai tii.iV jl.auii'filrr ] A- iuig ns
th'.. pit-”-1 f 1 -|** -uk open i|i.- -nl.j.-.-f .d po1 ti*- :
-iim'i a belief wns ill tlr luiuaii oiod the -r’riicr
yeti .wi.l
re.-.lheef ’il l' -^i.-ll.' p*li|ilo w 1-iuJ
of iia -dn-'ii*- »«. an isipo-'iiililY ; a- huir n- tin'
lo-ili-ryv t’p-Hi ti it iigl-i. lull Ih-v iii-i't-'d np**a
-art''-detni ei.i-s could cure' eritniu dl-ra—a liy
piay-i, or bp- -aii-.g, reltnm woli, or liy bold
It. aa-l heei'll*'. J.be._!,i*vi-i tin* l.-.i-hiii’ |u.:-H---.IOnf lii.^-mi nD V.
New, wh-■ i i a i- I iiii-i.in
i - t 11
ing Up n croaa. j. -s l so lung tiir -cl.O'e of tuedisay.a f'-'-v wi l-> ti|.".ii I'm si il-J.-at i.f tle-o oi’y -■ii. was iifi'iinpossl|,r|ify,
Wiro n plague entile
H-.'V e'-I'-''’. mi i - vv tl) A l a , o'.to who d”>- O"t
Upuu llu1 people iia- -jil roOtace uf Ill- p| u-sia was
kiii.w
-tloag a-»-'u" i''af -.o.bj.'rt si.oaid i mt" lo’lulie. 'I - hey -aid, ur sreoed I" -ay, " I told
sji*ak n|-..n Itif onlt-tb-V-.-'w 1,ii kium sonnsou su ; U"w tno Urr i'cllini’ paid up fur your
thiia”/ -li”l!'i>.,r W..-I- ai.-.»i’i| b. -i-'ak.-ii'-hody tit-rey'ai'd ut ou. word- ; aow (lod i- tinkling ilo
wmi’d ev-.-r sty atrnth. r -.ur i. | App'-in-- .-]
I
revenue " ' I fell lira wiiro o-u nre la that roo
.
koow h'if v- ' rv .'-.Hi*- nf " l..it i -p-.i k. i i it I~ call
dduo- tii-y cnuuoi tliok. Hear fad- upou tbeo,
ed-"- -.--In......... f l-*.dl^-IOI will give \<*II
aoi it i- ii-'Vi to iuipi)"iilr. ’’otir.ig*' -taad'
ll. v .l..'in t-Dii t-f tl.C- '--..-I.no. d’w ,i people g.-t In
erect nod tiiinks. tApploi—.]' Fear is -iarinK t'e-ruf.' I er*I-’’.'.- on*- u.luiD* whit aeltln^■ can ilso. <'uiiragr ip civ -oz.it -oo not preglr-a. dust
prove .an
N' - - r'.-I *:'■*. both s-y “ .. ............ w .*
as soon us ucii found oul bowio cure'a di-eu-e
In'.-r.” 'Ihi’Dim id-.l of rnn-aphy.-es. tliit ilimy i|irt pray liut ntuot it. dust us aeeu n- Iley '
lll •.'ide l of toe
.......... fh.-.do;.-y.
It i- someluiiol out n spr eitic fur sett|cd-,- - a—, tlal dl—n—
tl in',- --' -ii -;r which no on*- know- au'thiog for was l.iikrp oi;i "f lire l-i -tu ie- piaee-d fur. Nu
c. r’im. a-n| I alwav- iti-i-t th-it In -m-li a matter
buly ti ies to cur. liir airue row by - prayer. I’- rit>■vl-rs man l.as a right to think and act for liimeinu baik b -is ir - rii tuiunl io b. nitugrtber sure
'
■
..
'
elTelive.- Tituutly Dwigld, I’re-ldrid oi ....Y-ate
W<: have eoiiie h"re !- hit*' * to hear s.me plain
fdig'-n’'., preached a s(rrauti agaoi-i va ---iiinl.on.
I .1 Hl-'l n'e
'e aa')-nd the -.il*]....’ of i.-Iicioii i llp'dl the
His .idea wns tint ili- -oali poy wa-our uf lire
otM.e-* ..f sirn-l’' i upon the - -.n’-i ct of ..eaumg
lo-avle-t giiii- in tie at .‘•-■nal uf iravrn, ami - that
and V'-ov/ etei d-■■ - at;- t l”t-toHi.-e \ «|| oile tliio -r tu-|nkc t 1.1' a piece of liopidiclii- i'ia-piiriny.
.. u !-’•’b.- r -here i - ai- \- * h si j v.h i i ’.b- in wdi.it I
’iluir lais - i'e-il ili'lll -tile Ci - Ill - ||ei - frill - -i ( illlill
-av. w' .•'-ei tr.■e- i** any i.-a-oii mi what I mav
Oor- a Tirjp.f Halt solar gup. matinal tigriiey
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would cur. di—.-t—, ultioigl ou oi--, i di-tl-'-ec,
■ ury.*. I
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ex ieI'i
i.U- cyct- if |e.| Upuu it tu !|.' rvt, - 0’ uf ’ Vp- ftlOg
u
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wee
hawI
sutn-r.nl opetatioa to be p.-efui oiod that w- ie.’ '
n
' plOe I
It i.
Me l| .-ih); Vim 11
I’ p uu ad uul ’i-i!I in -I be art -j heali ut! iiint ikes
in mei I'.d
not id ' ...I.f.-..■-a; io a- ■ ■ of , I mt ann' hm y in i ’■*• I avr niy-i n Imo Hils mhiun', you 0lll*t a-lilif th-1 |rdr-■’ W am
I* is ph- Jooip'.ie -i! io w *\ s ,u i a j • I..... i!ii;i’i of oist ik--- iii u'li.f ont'ris, and I
I’Ve I V
'
rm‘
a Him? m th•• ei-n-t way
w; I m-f Ip-lf--i -■■ a uu t inn,.' t lai ,i a pm io d a bun
. • Ye! S l.a’lltfi I w i'- |e|.|'.(ei, a'.d a - died vra I - a g.- on -toy fi* rVldt-iler -no I WoUid
z-:l|
!-i. had a tr-'gloei- a'id a- y oe wei
a'l i'-U'.i -'t■ - 'U .i e ||<'--,|.• b\ o e i j e \
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IVoiry Nliulr ill R(lsaln-(lle Grumi
„
Dtilui ( -ouafilti^lnc AUmHts
u - .Semen*.

There *s u mun lu Concord who wants railroads on which
Buodsy trains ure rum to forfeit lhein charters. To lie com
fl'tion h* should ulso huve usked the Leninist ore to declare
u florae \rhich o farmer ii*o* fo carry hiwfnmflg tn meeftu’
ou
forfeited to the State.—Boston Herald,

The Duke of Wellington suid, flfty years ugo: “There
Is no doubt it would have been more tortnnute|unO better
for the world If the treaty - of Adrlumnde hud not been
signed, und If the Huxslsus hud euterrd Consnuntinople,
und If the Turkbh Km pi ro hud been dissolved.”
AlthouRh Englund would not object to knocking u chip
otf thisst&u shoulder, the New York Herald thinks Mr.
Hull does nut cure ulionn bluziug uwuy ut u whole woodpile.

A po‘tess with u hungry heart suy-: 'Out of nhe silences
make me u song, beuuliful, sud sbT^>ottnnd low.” Sleep
In u room nearest the hack yard onu good cun nighn, nay
dear.

Mr. William W. Stony lius made the following felicitous
translation from Iho German of Heine, which he entitle?
Luck und Ill-Luck:
Lnek’s the kIOOIcsI of ull creatures,
Non likes In one plane long tn stay:
die smoothes ttie huir hack from your features,
Kisses you qlllck-aud runsuwuy 1
Dume 111* Luck’s In uo such Hinry.
.
Nornulck her close embnuce she nulls:

I
I

.

-ivai in Hiioeily, an Iso far ahN Wi-l
Wv tiiul ilj* Mibj-et uf spiiitnillsm mnnh mon*
U'-Oiurally moi. n-;Hu I Ilian w* bud uutieiputwl,
<*otis«-ipi*tU|y llu -t- l* 0<»l lhal ^011^01 stu*an)
of cot ski’piml-m .to encounter wlib w’hlcli wc
hnvc hmm oiU1*<-<! in liutil*.for tin lust- few
moollm. TUUN u 4r*m r*l 1*f io Dr. sluOe to ineef
j
p'T-o.Us wlio rceiiL’ii'Z* oobdHK in, uml wbo are
< iliinn l<< couioum !•* ibc'ii. Th* result is muni- fnsi;l1'0l1lHl»ccnr ri•-•lliy, wrltlm:ol'<*n comlDUiU*.
iweeu two
ld'*.i'ibl by Hi** vt*itor, and helot ■
above llu* luble. M.my -1 - ito* have Iu*«*n currleil !
away xvih writtiur ou lin-in ihim obiulueO, in vu- j1
run.i i.iiiLriiUki*"-—wv , Uim-1 m,.I'rcncb, (leruiuii,
Glock. Kneli-h, A-.
I
<bi -ovr-rt| r c,'.^ *ui- llu- Ducior has vi-ilUd I
pailio’' at - thele it ..I. lev'-, lu eich ca-c giving j
silting' io from Tom lo-lx pev.^ons with gratify-

M tnJ’
'At m
u it’ i‘ orn-. i.i . t— w - - iim-a
;r:d ]p11 oil D.i i oiddial y 1 ill - i .i.in .-r i|' 'of I, I... an-l
. - I O ,t -' I' iihn. W ,i- I; id-' Ip tl -.Ol. iru'r..:> iiu- i Ti* i to flo-ir vv iv. - an-1 l-ii-lrind--ami '-! -iMfi-o
re'.mm -A ' 'Hl W-’I .-'..lim w I., mad.- by * l- d i
ml 11!-i- 'I*-., I vso u -i| -wear Ila’ I ■ I -p tint li--',-Oi-l a-...-.-• li'iots
'* y nil C.l r, Hot et me--|Vl' liele U’l.' iv I. i. i ||| lip---'olv
[liloul apll'e.AH-'l- i
tom » .m lO oh-!’. ?l -I'lH'-iiiii'i-t r aVe If foi m.ilI -ai -uni linve Iti - -a y v-u ir-|r hi'-!. - -- -il. ui-'l a-,
eO '1 >• :' Iii'tm.iU o y’W'.-Iv.as e'ii.t’ .r r. ll
on 'Mil h||.Vlt’> i uo',il I.o\ l*-:i--- -- un-o ni.d
h”'‘i1. ' *y • -.
..■t»;y*,y»ii’.’iir?*-i gli Hl ' tliiliotl I k Ir-e-V, li . --t it-r UtiilM - l-ellrgi— | fo--"

lor -nee»«*S|.

_

Tn* pntlc jonro.il- have been well represeoled
.0 I1he
1... -iHidh. -. .; ...
........ .................
t...... .........
I
nt
in -inn,.
In-tiiliee* .their
reports
have rviihi.l.sl iIu-oiIpI several columns, treating
lhe subj nt with t.nt'ne--s and n-seecf.
l.a-a Numl.iv *0- lion. Mr. Ak-akof received u

j
i
|
i

mue trom lib- tir.ind Duke rom-t.uiihie, a-klng
U »>> o o-•!. i*. -I-. -r .md .oaii't* r ahd -i-.*’.'.ii'-r wio lived . -?.•L!t-t'n bu i i 11-uil .l-■llr-' i -et -.1 -- I we
him lo bring Dr . .Made to bis palace ut half past I
.
i ’ t*.- i.*!:. r. tha'ymi e-itt
- *- in if ’*!: il i.iii, U li:if J.- I kn--w of li- -ir r. -pn!.it loo i . - r
l eo i.’eh'i'k on 'I'.iu-dny. WlnT Me hour arriveil,~’
)lan)l■e^ui! of a b.-ing o* itiOiii'*- ou-n-y '* I Il.ltlk
!fi i ’ ’. nriif v - ramv o ill-- in-i y li I--qliu.il w I - -i -.Mr. A k-akof, uceompanied by 1'r fes-or H mt laft a* a-f t- ■’-.Din- tv*-'** tn-iiL- hv m-*n. for th*- r.aif ii- v i --id*! ’ | Laiigilt’t. 1 N'uw i t-'H ymi i,n
called lor 'Dr. Madc^rwho c'nii-nid tiu- carriage
son r a’ ’h--\- i- r -* Cl.f.f MllliOlv i-.o-il-j nwav ; for hi.- i' alwav- im- lu |i- - r>i-I1. N- tiilog iiore iof.
wilh I In-in. ami wu- iliivcn to the palUcc, whore
’
.
tl - .- r-u'-'di tl:at tio-v an - .l»ibg u-:oi-' - Wr :r
:it o _^val.isie'llC uvt-r iiaipuuiiui Ilan h;ypp*'i- now.
in li-Lk ''--igmus now ; ye« nie I.* -I|-i ng to iiia k'■ o' Fir* n!way- it-nl*', and if yuu f-'t me tlal y ot-e they met witli a eoidial reception. After .spend
lug a t*w uimrients
m iconversation,
.sut ill
ut
im - ili
I»| | Y r J .'•il I It’ll, they
I ll’’V MH
Ir1feb'-- T‘ Hight . ami ov*- ry pcio xVto t Link - agu y uuog lee-i were ca-t I r -f * a furnace m-wui «»» u. t* »•
tli* table for manifestation'^, which readily* oc-I
up-on 1* nml :t-y(pr■''e' M- tiiiov'hi D liol|>;|in i" '■ tiuo - huttrr than -I wa- wool io ie icated, I .aay
iintke nmi’'.,.,!-. The r*-ligi”U tint wo biivo to il i- a mi-takr. If'.jllll to.il oe a il'li -wailuw, -il curred. uud were even stronger Miin usual. -The
link* b. -Iii a .new slate alone, uud obtained iude' iluv I- m-i Do rc’igioii onr fuiher- hail ‘-a*- inin • a oaa tu ku. -p lio tuan Cruwolug. I -av it Is n
pemh-ut wiping -upon It. At the close of tln»s
ilr'*-*! vouii agn . Tlie worOihint tiei b iVn-'lniiiged, iiii.'..-aki'. I f - yuu lull or .ravrna went tu keeping
sIiIiup be expressed great jdeuMire- ut the result,
ho’ th.’ir im-aning Im- c.lntn^i\\ i- huv* civil
a lutrl (inugiicr and opplao — l, aud lint, Ibry a m I o * lie-ieii the doctor to repeat his visli toIz.-ii li
I -nv I1mt nil other naiions have bail wrie in the bnbit uf feeding waoderlug-pruplfts
iimriow- at U>e -ame hour, when they are to have1
tiieir- u-i^'on.jinil n*■*r'v nil of ibo-* i-**niiot- ill-|-uj'-.'\p*-i-o, I loll yuu it h-n oi-tak*. ( DnUgi- another -itiir-e,
Fraternally, Jl Simmons.
h?vr i-i-'.-O aw.iv. lu ilini va-i c* *iiK-triy i-ailed . t*r aod appinn— | If yuu t- ll -O* -lint walerra-ii
Hvti'. il/ la
St. JV.ti’ribitrg, beb.
I87S.
th.Tp'f-.i ufi- ii’-aily nil tin- i.OIpIous .of me*',. ni*l up lull -fur- lurty y- - ar- -foiiuwiog tl* Jt■wS-tbrllngll
dli-re. loo, nrrr m-nriv -n’l- Iheir n’-'d-' |hrr'*l Ion,
ti.j' - wi|il*rur-s, i lell you li i- - n olatnk*. If
.-ir-n-ai.'y nil lleir ci*---'. 'Mu- b'lC'l--- o’ DuIa nun lull or tbai yuu can oak* uf ‘ raos’ boros
Nm I’ublhiHhiiN.
...... yVo?- i >i • ftii' ■ hpiU ng" ; Ill T.l’Vi't I
U” h-ag'-r * gUod -a - gr gnu-, I tell you li j- a lot-takc. | Ap- j The T v-E- t.i.!' IbM’K; or, S- ijuet to “ Misunderstood,”
Wami.-rla We.-'ip -reycfhue If - D-iri-. ;-.tl<e god---- plntl—'noi laugiier j Nu man cau ever make Hv K. J. H'.ude Tie’ .rnttuirv-sthis stout volume dediof tin- North and ll- Dtind' iu*- thing-of the or give Up tiie rrn-oii hy iciliog o* big tilings cati'e It to •• th- •c’|||.|•l- tiie br.iW, He- irtie, In pal.ico or cot- ”
.p.^,l ; ? . d. lid- of K. in- nr-' r.lelio■'wr xor-hd* tlal bapproed lire* ur four ilon-aud- yrnrs agu. and ‘•r'^yeriA o fo \ou, my - S mthern frh'iids, beneath
rd. !lv•*■r, -e fonred; and th- laiut Ihnviu- will ;; I wnat U- u*-w miracle. [Applause]’ I iasist wliose s;ini»> '» e - x it spraaig fooih.'’ The Illlro^|licH<^li to
’ liiilV and kin.- V i- re'.-into, One by id. ll.. iiil-N ' U|ou uo iodi-puluile fact 'Aouog ile-pews of IhH veliiiiie *a ■' ih.il It trea!-*or ” f - let - In slnjielldty. dlli^y- ’t.i. d from tl. 'Iky ; I-*.-- hv one th- c’oud' lie- eliurrir- aod undrr ilirir pulpits I pa— my vc^p|tyl aii'l - i"ti- v - • life. V Iii - an allrEithrrrr of re ff ebar- di-^njit- ari-d , on. hy -ri-- il*** iduyntom- have hnl, brgglog fur Jn-t uo* little lol u1i n Olrucie. tllnlr, |MrtC'pt'' ievelallons, ate! vl-inns. It alms - todo
pi’,.'! nwav. and on. hv on. ’in'li- la*. I nkdi ’ Applause |. I lu r’l want to hr set away hack tiie win k M-I.-ij -v |..v»i and brnrvo|ence. As an extunpie,
tl'u-lr-r-'niv-' Thu -np*-rnntnud t.n-nioo-t gen., lle'f will <g-n ao-lna; l ilun't wi-> tu listen we take tb'-'f” i - u n.e fioin oue of Its many pages; -- In tlie
but ’! --’ p-e’i'nl reonin-. Tic gni- and tie lo wlat piu-'ul i.l w'l-fii Haiantu and llh<<<lllkey, ry -s of t lie r> v Al - \V He, wtm l- no rrsperter of persons,
nml «Ii" cm - A’-! '■•■Hi man and wnman, true grealnrss has
pk>'h lave iOi-iI, hut mun 1- lure. [i*r<-ui up- , I want -noo tiling that la- lappeo'd Ml- y- arWhy Is woman's sphere so
TT1- law- roacti'd by tlr llll<'t■- of fir sacred n»^** tniM-'-Hi n no
plans* 1
i
■ * ’I I- n- nre tiri-i' tli ori.' by iii.nn-i of which , luok- wen- thr Oo-I ‘ biuory lint wire .Ver .0- in ii-'h ’’-iIHri; .u. -|t.|lkc-l alHint, u lulu mnn’s sphere Is anunh--artl-ot
thU-c
Wliy,
but
because
the contracte'd, nar-iv-uo u*' ci -ui -l- -f*y ull tl 'i* | V* ooo dm is wbinii lie actel, ns nrl.r tir-o uver iwo inndrid <d’rncrs I- -rrtl i - ii*' O. and ' li 1-’iMiirni lor tnuii to. ue. wei. pulll»llaile wiiloirnil. .Nunw in all civil- row-mind*''! p' i:! -uof die community, who, on - account of
eo'idi fir. winii lie .ins, uni ihi- It" he knows -Zi'iI iniils lhio- at-' -u0y I wo lhal meet with ills their mnlfl-l■l|!. . .. utimbers, have so long ruled the world,
• 11 e . ii ire 1' e -will have to Vhe".
[ l.iiiiglbr . ]
tat-'—ininilir and t-in-oii—nol la unr uworonin'' endeavor to Uini- Mi>’sphere of woman so- dmituuilve tliat
'J pc. f-f-.hli e'oiv I- ti'Ut e\>1 \ il Hi* -tp*-tliiiltirill liy only uo-. Wifi'a onr cmiiiiiijsa tria-un It can b • ip one M .n a slngle glance of the eye, while man's
il -ui tl --v i 'vi- -t* t -ci* I’ pu -Oi '.‘ill i* ii;.- -plr.ivjlf lit. w. give llm nn i.ftiir[rrplan-^*'i.-rod lieu |s so wl'd- -r'el f > irwlbi'g no eye -can metsureitsgreatme’, mu- li ’«s - ii u a name - clniip|■^hriiJslvr^of the same. ”
gk--’~ by Oci ll', l-v pi.ui'ti ii'-of ibe air. That or ia - g Ii- pniloii foi ev’ri having Ofliilooel- it.
The auHiet u m- i niiU-Hp, ami sees and reports for he*r-.
iv. Mn f’*i| 1l ioov: ibul «u- t i-i* theory .of our fa
( A ppiuii—. - i Hui lo llu-* day- ‘it mun oigli let
self. Ib-r - -if i '--. ',»>•-riot all -prose, but ihi*. prowalterIb, r« ; thu’ wn- ibe il eon ot u **n wbo yy cr*- r*-11- ter kill liis'ii'iluw-oiiiii lino iWcnk tl* Siliatb. na’i*s u-lib ot —•. -hie alms at reform, and she hits hard
yleiiii ; Mat ■ wuhii-il'i-*.rv of th** tm-ii el o w*r*
................................................................
.. ’ IG.r-tl* iuriiii-r- olEiiice Iler* Wt- tl* city uf erf. blow - a? r:m-. in c-ng her chosen service. There Ivan alllie faith,
i- uiioili.r
tl* ory.
onr t.aihr* * Ilo.. M.
.'I'.. ’h .here
.............
....
... - iigr ; fur ilr inlier time* wus-noie- ut nil. Fur tno*'t eii-ibe’ vu!- tv lu the book. None of It' is borrowed
a >i'l> -nipi' of ihe uutnrul uud -tiperuaintal sth'af ng*- ILrle wu- ti prufouad belief lo -wltcbcrn’t, from ott:l■r■-. ltltccnmbl| cccor.d of Individual observa
• • ls th*-( biln-dex ilu-oi y oi io day. lhal -one be-, rod it xwa a*vl■rli|y- pum-lod. Tb-y aa-rdio -enid tion and e\p u »-f.r»e There are abundant evidences that
jpg ontv11l1< Me iitm'ir-e nude ih* world uni a it: a a oul lot" il* ilei-a, aad lir would rend a 0*. tl’e wi tier I.a- I. el n'Marles lt» overcome and prejudices to
nr* nied u -idler. ’I 'h** Oitliod‘X pia>]i** -e,im. io' IC-' tu the rat- io leave tlr place lu su -inooy day*, surmount iuin'tik’- li-r ftlemK-hut she manifests a brave
ihlok il :-t -otne -pirl h:*l a lol of oiO law- on under tlr pul.ua, p*uaiil*a uud puogs- tube iotiict- spirit met aip -ai ■> <-.»Cn to the Iasi, There are u great many
inuO uuO made nailer to Iii ihem. They s-wm ‘*C by lite Clurcl, liut w* on-l out inngh ut - fresh lti"itetl'■' r•'t»tl<r"-| over .Hrr•e pages, whoso perusal
(or wo nr* lu ilr -no* luC -iigcui bu-lne-s.. w•|l|brsntr^l a’lla<•ttln‘ sjinpathyand excite the graUtotlrek Uml twice two might hnw.lh-romu bum- thul',
. . .......................
of tiie r.'.i-i r.
.
Orel ui'.b'-a there bad beeu a law to prevent it. , to day. Ooly ia-i year Hu- ilovrrnor < ’ .Mimic- (Hide
■
Ti *y -uy thut ihi- sinr.l oiade nailer and im ; sola issued a proclamation foe n day of - tasting < Tiik IIa itv' Vk ui. js78, h a liHle vest-pocket volume
pre—O upou it’^nme law- und jn-t let ii whirl, nod -j-royer, tosee if s^imc- power could not he io- | containing a c.-mMc calendar for -every month of the
........
jmliiui-um hand
to It. ui-b-— theie .N -ome ‘hitch ’ duced to kill the glaaaboppees oe send thro into , | resent year, ncuii-uanda pages with blanks for each day,
in’il' muehitp-ry, on!— he m 'hud enough' to get —0- other State. ( Appla-iM'lUid inughtee, long a lex? to ’--a !’■-,• n - i. pud readings for each month, beside*s
ungry - with meu ami drown ihem, or scourge continued ] Then they used io believe la ineiibi , severa! otiiiu g <--- ;oh| convenient features. Published by,
them .wiipn plugue uud fumime. Then there i> nod eesurl, or evil and good -pit lis lu pmscs-lon D. LottlK'p a io. ’
u t'lird ihi ory Mint every thing ■ lhal i - is natural ; of n man. There is oue loaiancr given where
tluit every phenomenon Un tmk in the eternal oor ot tor iueilbi, lu order to Wr'iig discredit nod
Wu.vtusa < ai.<.ci.atIons foii l.<8—HyC. C. Blake,
\_
clmin of enu-e uud !fT■ct ; tl ul the universe in dl-grace upou ihe Cbristlnn’t,'hutch, us-uoed tin* It.-cu -ur. I I;
infinite immensity’ eliibriiec* uil Mint then* i< ; form aod features of a weuernblr bl-bop, aod
March. i-7*. ti,,,.first of vH'rcrh"wHHbe mrrrb'rate, nnd
go-w u inner iIIIlheouOot the mouth; though
that Mo - ne is no room for inti - rtcrence; that there whule lu ibul ferm allowed 110—1’ to lo- found pru•lm*|^
w i i "<di.- ii.-1 ss i„. two <»r ihree moderuiely cool spells
js no room for changes; Mi t ewry thing is us it lo tlie room o’ n lady, ami allowed bimseif to t>* iiIiler!!
oIup’ U^ejn.ii.ih hul tmne that might be dcehmO cold,
niii-t h*; that there i- a call-* for everything. drugged from tbat ."oo, bavlug. 1 believe, se- The* ‘luHioMi i, ei.im will be a rather warm oue. TO* pren>fi b>r ji>e mJ iiii will be u full average, uud In the*
That, In my judgment. h-the ihernynf the reli ended 110—1’ under tbe Led ; uud so perfectly clpll.it
hoin «?r u«. -a "id nTlll4lt*htUtd**e.
gion of the future. Some people miv tlmt that is bad tbe devil imitated llie form nud ’caMri's of
.<priL K- Il.h'i-.t ury an i warm; nhough in places u
TiutiTinil-m. I don't know what ihey mean liy tbat bishop tbat sooe people, 'wbo knew tbat fll* avetaee ..f i... ul ’-i*hi14,
IT -Waim: h - uvy .showers In places; on the penniuhTr*iisn>. If ttiey mean by materialism thut bl'imp best, swe ee to tiir reat 'of theie belie’ tbat °rMay,
U' uv°i g .• ie.i e wi mouth.
.
•
there is noMiing iu the universe imt-mud, I do ift it wns tbat rlahop. Then they culled a council
June,
-lhe und . drv, except al relieved by u ujoderUle
i.uuii
«•
’
<d
i
->i
-ui
it.,|
ms;
CHier
a-nmt
tin?
10lh,
believe II. [Duuphter.] What do you know, or [laughter uud applause], nud they held nu iuJuly, Ki-Hu; und dry; local snorms will give relief
whut do I know about mutter? What is matter? ve'tlgnbbm ; and ttiey decided tbat "or of tbe in - ouiv i’. |Ce--•-.
Jogu*1 . i<oM u uud dry: but some severu local storms.
Cun I tell whut maiter Is? If by matter you rubl, - to bring disgrace upou the Church, hnd
»S»H» m'-tr. i-7s -Hot uini ' dry purl of month: s-verelocal
mean’ that which can produce thought, then I dour this thing; nnd wb.n 1 -rend li I tbonghi Rlorm*
u -*d muiuI'* wruiher lu places: 1:110*1311 for lhe
am a materiaH't; if you mean hy mate - r .that wbnt n apll■odld opp"r!unlty we bnd had iu this iU'iiili r.iiUer i*h ihun the uvui'Upo, exc-pt in Southern
uiut***: 'om -- Olnper of cyclone's in the Oontbern Mu.es,
which can produce life, and hope, and honor, country I" get out o’ n like trouble lu u like way. ul-o
iu I i.O-•», *ie-^^ii.
then I ntmnot a nmtcriall-t; I propose to-night Unfortunately for us tlie Iticubl bave gone out o’
f»rf Ur. i-T-i-i'H.,!; rain-fall less than average; a heavy
to find out how much we have obtained from tbi--biisine.’.t. Then there wns au attempt made fr-et tue iu-t s - .p-».inih»f or first of O tobor.
Aorvm’ef, t^7r-G1llte cold ami dry; probably more snow
these Orthodox gentlemen ot the Clouds; how i" show tint all laugunges were derived from tbe than
r.n ->
much we have gotten from them.; what grnod Hebrew, hul ibis bns- lung been abandoned ns
t^rr^endtr, h78_ri,j i and dry; moderate amount of suow;
llt'le. If ,.nv, 1,1.0 fi-Mh of U -ll'tHhli'ffl - Ill,
they have done uf; whether they have mad* m quite iopusdhle of pro"’.

U
tian
|s

j

happy: whether 'they have given us wealth;
whether they have told us the facts nbout the
laws and forces of nature, so that ' we mav take
advantage of them and better our condition In
this world. Vou must recollect that our fathers
believed In these ghoste, the-e spirit-*; they were
the schoolmasters of our fathers; they were the scientists, the geologists, the doctors, tlie astron
omers to whom our fathers went to school, and
from them they obtained all' their scientific In-

jj

G-ncram. tlie Minmerof I87S will be dry and hot, the
From ties. saor gentlemen, tiese ghosts, from days
hvllui nme >r'l*iualiy holier than the nights; wUile the
Orthodoxy, we received the pleasing information whiter of ls7s o will be long ami rather ury and cold.
lint ther. was an eternal lell. We can never be
grateful enough to them fur giving tu -mankind
If theoingv ii a br»n'’h of c.) omgnee pnofliuhie to theolo* tlal cheerful piece uf news. [Applause und rUiis it ii rvMe -illy nor only snii.-nfl ioiH. but Injurious to
tn*
or -ociety. o -ef -Interest will sooner or la**r open
laugiter - ] Tiis r<e^trine uf the eterulty of pun- the - rest
eye< oi mvn. Sovereigns and subjects will one day
V'shiUt-nt has beeu Justified by Orthodoxy, and I adopt
th" pMfoim -i InOiiren*oce and contempt merited by a
believe tils cUurse of reasoning las been pur futile science which serves only to make men ml-en^iOe
without m «kleg iIic-ii barter. Ait p *r^>>ns will be sensible
sued. First, G-kI is an infinite being. Ai-oIIIciI. of
the iiiuililty of the m»ny expensive ceremonies which
If you slu against au leQutte being you deserve contribute uothlug to public felicity.—D'Holb-ach,

1

PARAGRAPHS.

Wliere tlI^ee*a a will ther'e's a writ de lunatlco InqulrruCe.
,

Neaely fioue week* Imw |»i<sed since one nr-

it ii | - nppt - io -I tu day.
H‘ .v uiu om* her* sb-mli
-wear that ih- - s- n-hsuliPCe -aw slaves <-- ■- u aoi
-!- ad i-.-i -llt1 - - al I"* aol ’ blow ‘ i.-’’ •' i-’Ci -h - - .lid-,

Wl.'.h'I 1 ul

BRIEF

8^eltT Beiimok.—Bo willing to commend and slow .to
censnee; so nhldlp!al<e he upon thy vletnra, auU tbe eye of
enmity shall be blind to iby lmprefecilena.

[ Laughter.] Hul let (hem preach whal they will,
vie arc .of tills world. We have people to benefit
lu-re and tilings to a^•ltlr and understand. We
have the seaa|>na coming and gmlng. - We have
honor, and Aspiration, nml achievement. I sny,
let Hie glio-ts go. Humnnity is above ihem -all.
Humanity is above these rr Is- and Uesui '!-■
Iiglons, ami these geCS| Humanity is a great
school, aad these Cogmaa anil Cectelnea are Imt
mi-ts aad clouds, oticem-liig lor a season the
eternal stars; hul ihey are shilling ill eternal I
pence.
[Applause ! ’Humuaily Is above all;
let tiie ghosts go. We have men aad, women nnd ’
<•billlrell Led llie ghosis go. lad them cover
theie eyeless aockeia wirii liude ilrahh-as Imuds
nod fade hum the ii|mciautioa of men forever’
nod forever. .They 'have done oo good. Tile
men thul Imlii ihe ’imptl'itlon were ool ihe - civill^|-ra of my race. Tlr■T'llell wtio taught ihe dnmiiable iiiadrioe of ioini deiiinvdy were not ihe
civil -zors of my race. The neo -who iiiade nm!
llsed Hie llinmle-ciews were ool tiie civilizers of
lav rnee. -The o.en wli.i said li wns ditngerous to
ihlok have not. h--m the rlvll>zrra of my ence.
I'in -y have tieeii tho^|>mrr|- r-ho rend the atnra ; I
those 'who funod oul thnt Nature cnoleols nil
trom within aod was imt controlled by some
r
ghost from without - [Applans...]
I

T’i* lb* F.Htor of ||*--1:lnu•li'it? Ugh”
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A NEW BOOK
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Andrew Jackson Davis,
ENTITLED

“VIEW S
OF ODB

HEAVENLY ■ HOME.”
This volume is the long-promised “Sequel to the Stellar
Key.” It contains, besides the chapters published In the
Banner, a large amount of additional matter, ItistK
vided Into three parts, and In each part the reader will find
new and Important questions discussed' and amply ex
plained. The following contents Indicate the great variely and importance of the subjects treated:

.

CONTENTS:

Clairvoyance, Its Origin, Powers, and Pregresalrenraa,
The Stip^^lor ConUtlon Ceacr'lbe'j.
Paychephoneilca, their Development, Laws, and Wondeis^,
ColtacluuHleas, Us Sunshine, Delight and Storms,
Him says slat 'a in no kind of Iiurrv.
The Pivotal Power, Us Laws, Servants, and M^lfeit^*
Auil sits upon your hcd-untl knits!
lions.
Inirrlor View of the Outer ^Veeld.
Persons especially exposed to the risk of lludn dresses 'The Language of Coeeeapondenl'e'.
.
taking lire should adopt the precaution of having all linen SkeptlcMii, the Cause of true Knowledge.
and entton washed in a 'Weak solution ol eblorld of zinc, Etnamutl)ll■', thrle Origin mid lmpertnuce.
alum or tung-dute of soda.
'
'
The KlevaHou of Men nnie Gods. ’
Si. v V«uik, Marrh ij. — A leading Sioux chief, from Sif Primitive Believers In Spiritualism.
ting Hu'l's c^^^inp. met soooi Howard, of (ion. Mhles’s Mlsslluuu■k‘sef a New Gospel.
<m'ps, Feb, •>. on .Milk giver, and lo'd him lhal t cy Auiheeliles for tlie Individual Guidance.
wauled Io -mnni- cr. lielekeil Howard to go over und see
theotber < •iue’'.. He so O' li- v wr- IltennD yuu d 1 Cerrmenlrs, Old and New Forms,
liny-..-d.v weided to take 'luelr ponies and tlie surrender Cherubim, meaning of tin IVord.
W»UlO bo comp t - ie.
i .Sil^ulfllctnce of ihe Human Hody,
*
Chr<•rfulnrss, an Gll-heallng Medicine.
Tin: 1hiso Wo im p,’ inil*:HlniO at M Hiiia-tway, New i Origin of Family Trees,
Volk i liy. by |-atr:< k Feel, lms IsMii'Ouilmiiii*immlior, Siolcism, Morals boih Ancient and Modern.
l•*''*illfo I1y lliiisir;iliiil. Mill dinaui-ii lo :i h’.-oimtliiKof lhe ' Innate .InsHci*, Origin of Conscience,
II fi-* s*-j viies of la-iiiii! i: lu mol in ili* mniseof lil«li liolit- The System of Nalur’e Described.
|o-iiil.-nro. Tlin |i;ii hfiir aid**i i|iu*iii s| veil of lhe yoiiiK TUe Sixth Clr'cleof Suns.
oruior, Oi-llveinil ut tit* I'ine *f bls Onuni-seulenee, and Magnetic lllverslii tlie Upper Spaces.
wilh whk li ili* ii-liin-1 l-evyof New EimlanO have for gen- Gmhor's Views conflemrC by Science.
niullolls l<„-ti f..oeimi-, iscivvi. lu foil in Oitseent»i|mlal‘ Origin of Kl|^<^^rlclty and Magnetism,
.
Issue, iom-iii*r olih HkeiH'.ei*s of 'nhoobuiO Wolf Tone,
Location ami Tuuctloua of ihe Celestial Cueernta.
aod ulhoisof the leaib-r- of 17!>s. lso:r. '-Tlie Lust Nigiitof i Hon- SpIuIIs Ascend and Descend.
111-' Irish Piolluiiieul ” Isa line pieiiiu-. uud I lie l-sne as u ' The Pilgrimage.of.ilu? Human Race.
will’ll* is a gtotiO uo -in--i lol <bicii ull wbo sympulhize wilh ^^^I>es^^^*lpll^^i of ihe System of Nature.
lho. uliiN ’Hii; Woilil suoks lo in -nlrul* should nuke li a INychoptmnlc Message from Pythagoras.
Only lo possU’is.
The Universe, a Musical lusteument.
“As U** t>ewsp-i|*-n pi*-ss lms pio-spi-neil. s -* In pnoportlou Concerning the Solar and G^teal Centres.
buve ill*’ pot-', iiu- Uow-II'I uiul iIli* OlUiUUlisi 11isilppieu'Oil. Origin of Gateelegy, Its Scientific Hasis.
lu ll*- l-i-iuluolll•*ltlt‘ill of llo- oHUntv ilw li-i ol un’hvrs,.
lu-udi O 1y. Ibnri. spr.li-v* Mo-ir*. B-oli, uliei'iiliill, (‘nl- Wrndrea of the (Heal C'eniral Sun,
inun. Ilnloei unO-Enowin.sr- ruiirlbnla frwoi iln*phuliinx. Muttlpllc||y of Menial Sun Cenlres,
W iii'le uri* iin-ii-’<.<.........-is. of ib|i-p--i n d ? They' are pr*- An Gecauum Conc'nilng the Suminer-Lands,
\ai-- soldiers In ibe n.ue-^sof ilo* pri-s-*. ” ^'*-UHwwu•-iiers
T<^malloOl<f ihe Milky Way,
of He* '(-le'<>rs Sf-.l Ho- u»-io, nhp UOs Item. — Tiu
Oelgln ami .’.Loton of the Solar Systems.
I>r. Swinf, editor, Vhiwtyn,
Heaniy and Glory of lhe Planets,
Records lu Ih* Interior Deparrnmut Mow llnut u good App arance of Jupiter and Saturn.
r
deal of subdautl.al progress has beeu mad* wttH th* Indi G Ilem r'kablr Custom in Jupiter.
ans, under Hie **|Vune* Policy, "hi Introducing the ele- Inhabit ihboie-s of ihe E.xteelor Planets,
muois of civilization. For tusiunre, In ISVs tho mnttn*r GiHeH of Cnemleal BoiHes around liars,
'
<T the ludiuus oho occupied houses wus 7,17(5, while iu 1877 TleSitinmer-Land a’seen from Mtra,
Uealt'vif L -fel? ihe Summer Land.
U was'.u.iv'.i, Beil -iois liuvo increased from 111 loYU, uni Concerning ihe Problem of Time and Space,
Ou- pioscut miiuhiT of Indians wineuu lea Ils over T)JM). lulne‘l||r Slzii "f the Isi? of GkeopatlaoeCe,
lu -)**> il*-ie wci* 7|. jm? acres of laud euh Ivut ed, mow there lieimu -kahl? persons in ihe Sum^^^^r-Laud.
of a tonner* citizen nf New York,
■
ao* mon* thuu j’l.ooo. Then the toiul number of live slock Speech
G Person o - der th m the Pyramids.
owned.- Iurlndlug horses and mules, wus loss than 12D, 000,
G Dlakktun NUlr^^nti Ideas and Theories,
G N-iurat Home not Mule with Bauda.
u.ow It Is i, I li ouo.
•
Ku^'^'s IH-lanee teon iiu Summer' Land.
No m -in can seriously -oolerl du the u*Hcf in endless puu* Individual ooccupa ion and I'r'ogress after Dratl',
^^hm*id without hi' whole i -unne li-ing demoralized, und Dr.s•^a|e. of Parson" - who Knew It Gil.
u 11 ho: ii i H-ing cowtul lu lo a Mali* of fear us to hi. owu ami \Vnne*rrM -ceues in tin* Summer- Land.
.
lu' n*mhiioi' 'n ii'-iii -iis lu^oiiiilut.b' e with munly dignity Flighi of Thought c;\»t Ip* Di lerndned.
und 1rt‘eO‘*n. —A7./«» nf-v ** Social Srince,
)>l'ulplCM•al^re ot Ho - Illy Organs after Death.
Eltlugaud llrelilllug in the Spirit- Life,
We think motij- of our lead-ns will recognize in their A»ieleo’ Temp - raa■•d Religions vlalble,
Tit? seven i akesnf Cylo.sl -*ae.
,
pl’»ns i)- Ighburs ihi* porirali drawn ' hy Whittier lu his
*’
AovneOve Assemblages lu S-*p-irate Localities.
*• Among the Ullis **:
- ..
Unh ippv De tlnv of many Silicides. .
Heavenly IbmetUs for ad MankluC.
“Church eovi - s, (earful of tin* unseen powers,
Ihimesth* Kll.|lHMlurtttaud tnue Conjugal Unions.
• Hoi g* iimbiiiig oveipulpit -lux mid ueiV•*i-0i,
The True llarmoelal Llfeaiel Rell|^iulu’'
' Siviiig, us-iIhcimI ccooomlsl-, their souls,
Tu- Eeenal Cyc o? of Progression.
Ai il < Inter's pm k o iiIi i he leu-l po.*Uiiie outlay
Dis’rlioiilon of CoM and Heal on Planets.
i E sul ' aiel -anetii y; in d dl\ IIle.
Ponder ddiUy of the lmpondreable.
sIwi.s Ing a- ioi” at*ual cmiiptvhen-ion
Alleged Wrcs o' Clalevnyaurr.
rd rioimiIan clmrliy nnd loiaud doty,
Ctme«ening ihe Prrle«otllly of Hi? Human Form.
A'If tin* ►pi- on on 1h- Munol had b*eu
Dlveisli-esof Spleltual Gifts.- Outdated ilk* a l i-i j ear's almamic,”
•
Explanltimn of ihe Superior Condition.
K-msi - f Tnon-glu in in - * S - Hn'iV’r'Lami.
A N ‘w York ILuaill man...................................................
hud rl.cumnilsm. and In...just. GN'e-wTest Oalh fo- lit? Snieil-»,
oi,c-hilr an hour lie learned that tiie following will cine it: PrediciionsGrulnahv Fulfilled.
Iodide of pita-slum, quinine, glauher salts, onions, raw Origin of ih -? Chris Toi Scelpiueea.
S oerraof ihe WurlC.s Weahti, ‘'-7—
lemons, biked lemons, - raw silk, oiled silk, gin and tansy,
Keils in tli -* Social Steucture,
-'
Turki-h hitlis, a p OuI-i carried lu tiie pocket, a horse Oilg'n of the Doctrineo, ihe Devil. .
____ ____
chestnut canted In Hu* pocket, air eel skin tied round the Gu-wee to ‘he e batgeof Gttlclam,
I .Hiei of Dl-tnnc-j.s in ihe Solar System.
leg, a suit of red ilauuW, chloroform liniment, hot water, MiHdeen
Pimi'esof Infidelity'.
.
cold water, led lemonade, -a ti Ip South, a.Oiy atmosphere, <!mver'imi. oe a Change of
The onlv True Mission ley Work.
iqii.llilu_lempvraltlie, sulphur hntlis, mustard und hot
'
i‘r'•am)aI Efforts at PurlnnUtion,
•
waler,camphor, llnlimmt, electricity— “
Convuls - mis In fit? Orthodox Hell.
’
M-imliig of the Woeds 'tell and- Punlahmrnt,
t/rKHY KOH POLITICIANS.How io Make Progresa in New Ideas,
■

.

N.

‘‘ Tills Is u

We hear you siy,
nncHoiis way,
-amipIuvIous nution,”

Iii

If itu- be - true,

|*iuv i**u us—io,
WhyHiONEST laboh means sturvunion ?

Three Welsh - pilots, by whose tnrelllnnpht, ' skill and
arduous exertions nine men were rescued from iho mustheud of the sieumer 1’louee‘n, oil the cousn of Wales, in Jan
uary lust, on being usked by oue of Lloyd's ugeuls whul
they wanted on expected. for thein .services, Immediately
replied, ” Wo huve hud ”' hut wo wunted—llie Ilves of the
tmnu”

• Commeucial Bulletin Spice.—Mint's meat: Gold
uud sliveri...Tho hair - apparent ’ar'rh? IbBon Custom
House—.M r. H«*anl.... When a wealthy Jap breaks up house
keeping he ship- his kitchen futIilniie to America to bo
sold us ” Hire curios from Japan.”
.

A lenihh? tornado visited the city o, Atlanta, Ga., Inst
Sunday, doing geeal, damage. A- chuech was demolished
while lull of worshipers, who escaped death hy sheltering
tliemsi'lveh under the seats..- .Many wens however, more
or less Injured,
'
■
a- nn evidence of lhe duilniS' or - the times, we may state
that durng lhe last-ten or twelve mouths no one has dis
covered, imbedded -In ihe ceniee ot nmckihreo hundeed
feet hidow the suvriwe of lhe v-anh, a live toad. Supposed to
be two limusaud years old. This wearying discussion of !
the llwnwial question is prostrating all kinds of bnslnrs.s,—A’oer. Herald,
. .
■ ,
- —........... - - r . .
• " ■’
A despatch from. Trieste savs the Austrian steamer
Sphinx, - from CavnUo, with. 'UV.i) Cli^iaisslans on hiard,
caugi.t the and - went ashore near Cape Kiia. Five hundied
lives were lost.

Soulless Molecules.—Tlie Lawrence Eaglelaresponsible for. the following:
”A L■lw^e•nce - lady dreamed lately that she went to
heaven, aud on arriving lhe supreme anleoeliy olfeied to
show hoi'
the areial grounds. The* most noticeable
tldng was a v.id q lantity of q - irr|■sl|lb,’tlllces In very small
shapes. * What are ih i.seV’ was lhe Inquiry, kThoseare
seudrss molecules,' was ihe answer. ’At every birth be
low one of ili-'ne molecules Is .steil leaululate ihe tlewreganlsm.' -lint how do you kmewwiieu to send to a black
child and when lo awhile? ’ ‘On,.we dmi'ldia^^lmimtt^^*
was Up answer. ‘We know of no dnrreeucr lnrdoe.|
e Have these melrcnlee any charactee ol lhrfe own ?' ' Not
In' lhe siightesi: the chir'actei'is taken from tin? ¥11X111
rleoliin-lallr’e- of thrMntiy. spiritual and Intellectual life
ot (he parents below, bul the melrcnlr.s are wuolly charac
terless.'” [lit^r^e the lady andde•uly awokeG

Gene'eal Grant, ai last accounts, was In Greece.
Pl'us IX. vui! ool s em be tonpoiten,
lllustnatlyeot toe* hva dies of his cluruwen uremHnnnm. toi*of
lhe latest ?s lold by uu English c ergun -in. It seems two
Eughsh women, slst ts, luol uo ai dieiieeuf lhe I’ope, h il,
u> iliex weie witlni awing, on*, u convert to the E -mtu
I hiiu h. Hiigcrei: tit? Hope, ohscnylnp liils, ree died b *r,
un? asked her, u- she' kueeied, whut sh* would ask. "The
prayers or your lln'iiios' ” she hh«I, ” thut my si'ter muy
li* couveui* i from HtrHiedaiitlsm, uu- I thul we m »y u<r no
Hquirit d uy death.” 'Fit* Po»*e, p’uciup Ills hand upou
lor eli-^pml huodi, repib-d,' "D t tighter, thou wh# 'love
God will «i0 be oe^aratr.A f7i the next toorlil,”
Hul Spring*, Ark., wusvMUed, Munch 7th. by u OisuslnmH^llUfIupnullou, which cnusnme.^ about 2-510 imIIOiups
and uu Immense amount of phoIs. Loss estlmuteO ul
f.W,(oo. Among the buildings destroyed were the Hot
spring’, American unO Euni hoieis. Dully Oeutiue! prlutjng nllh•e. bunks stores, pniilic hu Is, etc. Many fundiies
weie rendered homeless by lhe disaster.
■

The lectures of Ingersoll, in the opinion of tho Nation,
u-e "a n hash of Tom Haine's, Voltaire's, atm The <dne
I’.v ker*s well-known arg -oneiils, with an liiter-mlxtttne of
Western humor and the u -na nnu-hy eulogies on Love;”
a -id yej the teimm-ut on the H *oii i hltishle stands vacant,
—Alliance (Chicago, 1ll.), Hr. D ivid Swing, editor.

The Norman’s -prayer: Kind Heaven, I do not ask for
wealth; only to be placed within arm’s length of the man
who has it.
New Music-—D l», F.utlds, publisher, 165 east Bile
Fourth street, between Green ami Walnut streets, Louis
ville, Ky„ sends us “Gone With the Angels,” song and
chorus, words by Gov. Joan Q. A. Klug, music by T. F.
Westendorf,
•
F. W. Helinlck, publlsbor, 50 West Fourth Brest, Cin
cinnati, O., forwards *• Pretty Little Blue-Eyed Stran
ger,” song,
obby Newcomb.]

This -fresh volume is lllnsteatrc with - diagrams-of celeetlal - objects, ami -Contains nearly three hundeed pages. It
Is a eegulae mie dollar beek, hut being a sequel -anil companlon io ” Sieilar Key,” It is published at the same price.
In cloth-hltulltig, 75 crnia, postage 6 cents; lu paper covees, 50 cents, postage 4 centa,
Te', sale whoieaale and retail by the pnrllahera, COLBY
A RICH, at No. 9 - Montgomery Place, - corner of Province
street (lower floor), Hoston, Mass,
.

Works in the German . Language.
Divine Kev•e]Ittlons. Hy A, J. Davis, In
•ittOMumnus. Piper, $■l|50l Ho-migeWcenis.
Magic Statr. An itunhlogiaphy of - A, J. Davis, Papr-. |iLI5. Posi tguPH rents.
The Groat Hnemonln| First vol.', Tlm Physician;
pip i, $l,5u; p^ld.-ge •.JteeutM. Fourth vol,, The Uefoiuier;
jiiiuei’, ?d.Mh postajeJAn ‘nts.
,,
Expcriiiieintinl NpIe^nnlliln. By Peef. Robert
llue. Paper1, so e en s.
Ie I here a Life After Death? A Lecture hy Judge
E-oiouids ilirivmh- tn? medlnlualllp of Mrs, Corn L. V.
Ta*‘p-*n. P- *p *r, s cenls.
ItclEi«rcheellllfpil'llnn!lanl• By Prof. Wm.Ci^^okes,
F. R. S, iejiier, 5i»c nts.
McMNCiigecft o’ Heaven anil tlie - Life ileyonil,
coiiam ng n e -pith ot 8’iij ul Mr. A. J. Davib’s most '
poiml ir weiings. l’uoee. 50 cents.
Mo'decii American SpiritualI^^ii and line llmnionial Phllonopliy, viewed '
It-om an hiniMiciant Point, hy Pnlllp urnm. I’aper,
cenls: cl a li. Afc •'■t',
'American Npiletuallnln. Hy Hon. J, W. Edmonds.
Pap r- .Vive'.
Eatky n from the Splrlt-Woi'ld. Hy Countess Adele
nm von V ■. .5 cent*.
.
spirit. Power, Matter. Hy Countess Adelina von
Vn . 5 h*'IH'.
Iininortalily- no Fanc^y^e 25 cents.
'
1N» chic Nliuliw. ilcenia.
A Voice to all W<omrn. to cents,
hor sale by ciJLUY A RICH, ai No, fl Montgomery
Place, corner of Province ateeee (lower foor), ilosten.
Mass.

BANNER OF . LIGHT:
TUB OLDEST JOUHEAL IN THE WOULD DEVOTED
TO THE
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PHILOSOPHY.
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COLBY & RICH,
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Isaac b. Rich........................... .Business Manager,
Loth kh omt.BV.............................. Eitttoh,
JOHN W. DAY................................ASSOCIATK EDIOOR,

Aided by'a large corpxot ahU writers,
TH E BANNER Is a iieat-dlhss, eight-puge Family News
paper, cnotaloiop forty columns of intsuxsting
anp instructive

niiAOiNO, embnaclug

A LITERARY DEPGRTMENT,
REPORTS OF - SPI RITUGL LECTURES.
ORIGINAL ES8,aYY-UponSpirltuai, Pntlos^p^lic^land
Srlenultlc Subjects.
editorial DEPARTMENT.
S -P IT- M ESS AG E DEPARTMENT.
^^»NTRIBUTIONS by the most talented welters In the
world, etc., etc,

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION. IN ADVANCE.
Per Tmp, ......i....... ............................ ... -SlfnWJ
Nix Month........ . ..................................................... ............ WBO ■
Three —0^111,............
-75

•4* P^o^i^tage fifteen cents per gear, which must accompa^

,
ny the subscription.
In remitting by mall, al'eat-Olllce Monoy-i ledee on Bos
ton, oe:i Draft on s Hank oe Banking Beuar In Boston oe
New York City, payable to the order of COLBY A HICI,
Is - nerterablr t. Bank Notes, alnce. should the Order to
Draft he lost or atelrn. It cun be renewed wlthmit loss o,
the sender. Checks on Interior banks -are liable to cost
of celiectlen. and In etch oases the teem or subscription
will iw nrop<^l■tlenaily shortened In the credit.
SllbscrIpnln^Bdlscnutiuued at the expiration ot the time
paid (oe.
,
...
coptee sent tree,
ADVBnTisKMENTS pubilallel at twenty cents poe line for
the fest, and fifteen cents pee line foe each subsequent
lnll«rtlen.
____

Publishers who insert the above Prospectus tn IMf
respective journals, and call attention to Ue titorlaity, ■
will he entitled to a copy of the UAKKhK oe l.luiITont
year, pr^i^if^d a marked paper is forwarded to this offlos. .

